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The vast majority o f c o lle g e s  estab lish ed  in  the United States  
jprior to  the C ivil War orig inated  through th e  e ffo r ts  of r e lig io u s  
I groups. The prime motive fo r  estab lish in g  these church-related  
I co lleges was to  develop and maintain sources of adequately prepared 
im in isters. According to Tewksbury:
I
. . .  with the exception o f a few sta te  u n iv e r s it ie s , p r a c ti-  
i ca lly  a l l  of th e  co lleges founded between the Revolution and
j the C iv il War were organized, supported, and in  most cases
! controlled by r e lig io u s  in te r e s ts .^
I  As the nation expanded westward, e ffo r ts  were made to  e sta b lish
I  co lleges in  even the most remote regions. Zealous graduates o f the
j
I eastern c o lle g e s , e sp e c ia lly  o f Yale U niversity and Princeton Univer-
is ity , founded church-related c o lleg e s  as a means of promoting the
I
I Gospel in  the western outposts of the United S ta tes. Many o f the 
Ivarious re lig io u s  groups b e liev ed  th at they were obligated  to  render
^Donald G. Tewksbury, The Founding of American Colleges and 
U n iv ersitie s  Before the C iv il War (New York: Teachers College, 
Columbia U niversity , 1$32), p . 5^.
a public service by e s ta b li^ in g  c o lle g e s . I t  was anticipated  that the 
co lleges would serve as a means of promoting evangelism and the exten­
sion  o f home m issions.
Westward expansion from the A tlantic  coast was rapid follow ing  
the development of ra ilroad  transportation. The ra ilroad s affected  
every phase of the l i f e  of the p re-C iv il War period , including the 
in s titu tio n s  of higher learn ing. A ctually, the estab lish in g  o f new 
co lleges generally follow ed the establishment of ra ilroad s, and as 
Kelly points out; "A ra ilroad  map during the la t t e r  part o f th is  
period i s  a lso  a map of co lleg e  s i t e s .
In th e ir  enthusiasm for estab lish in g  c o lle g e s , some r e lig io u s  
groups estab lish ed  more in s titu tio n s  than could p ossib ly  survive. As 
a r e su lt , many of the c o lleg e s  were forced to  c lo se  during times of  
f in a n c ia l s tr e s s . Tewksbury found that o f the $16 co lleg es founded in  
16 sta te s  before the C iv il War only lOU were s t i l l  operating in
1927- 1928.3
In the decades immediately follow ing the C iv il War extensive  
I  changes occurred in  the manner in  which people l iv e d  and thought. The 
works o f  Emerson, Darwin, and Herbert Spencer exerted powerful in f lu ­
ences on the philosophical and s c ie n t if ic  understandings. New emphasis
i
I was placed upon the s c ie n t if ic  method. Population s h if t s ,  the growth 
I  of large corporations, and the expansion o f the railroads created new 
I so c ia l and in d u str ia l problems. Kelly enumerates a number of the
^Robert Lincoln K elly , The American Colleges and the Social 
Order (New York; The Macmillan Co., 19hOj, p. 26?.
T̂ewksbury, op. c i t . ,  p . 2§_.
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s c ie n t if ic  and so c ia l forces which were at work during th e  period from 
1865 to  1900 and o u tlin es  th e ir  influence upon higher education in  the 
United States ;
ihnong the currents o f doctrine to  which th ese  years gave 
impetus were several which had a profound influence upon 
higher education in  the United S ta tes . F ir s t , there was th is  |
new b irth  o f sc ien ce . Second, there was the democratic trend  
which expressed i t s e l f  in  ( l )  the great extension o f the common 
school; (2) the opening up of unexplored educational areas by 
the land-grant co lleges and sta te  u n iv e r s it ie s ;  and (3) the I
establishment of both separate and co-educational schools and ;
co lleges fo r  women. Third, there was greatly  extended recogni­
t io n  of a new conception o f the place of youth in  the process |
of education. Fourth, there were m ultiplying signs of new 
methods o f adm inistrative o r g ^ iza tio n  and of curriculum build­
ing in  the o ld  l in e  c o lleg e s .^  !
During the period immediately following the C iv il War, e ffo r ts  
of re lig io u s groups to found new co lleges were renewed. In sp ite  o f the] 
establishment of numerous s ta te  normal schools and u n iv e r s it ie s , the 
church-related co lleges flourished  as never b efore . The increasing  
I wealth of the n ation , the sh if t  of the center of population of the  
i United States toward the West, and th e  formation o f new and d is tin c t
I  ■  !
I r e lig io u s  denominations enhanced the demands for co lleg es which could 
I adequately serve the needs o f  particu lar  denominations. The motives of ■
I  the re lig io u s  groups in  continuing to  e sta b lish  co lleg es  are aptly  
I  expressed by Espy:I i
I  1
! . . .  the churches desired  and needed co lleges of th e ir  own
I which had f u l l  freedom to develop programs o f higher education |
and which would give a central place to  r e l ig io n . They con- 
I sidered i t  important th a t Christian b e lie f  and p ractice  should
! be propagated in  the f i e ld  o f  education as in  a l l  other areas
I of l i f e .  R eligion should be made an in tegra l part, they f e l t ,
I of the in te lle c tu a l  development of young men and women. Chris-
j t ia n  education needed a lso  to  reach thousands o f p o ten tia l |
I--------------H#llZ,__op^ c i t . ,__p._ 62^
students, p articu lar ly  on the expanding western fro n tier s , i4io 
otherwise would receive no co llege  education o f  any kind. Under 
the impetus o f th ese  and c lo se ly  rela ted  m otives, church-related  
co lleges m ultip lied  in  number, s iz e ,  and in flu en ce .5
Since 1900, the e ffo r ts  of certain r e lig io u s  groups have been 
aimed a t the consolidation  o f many small, remote co lleg es in to  a few 
cen tra lly  located co lleg es in  or near large centers of population.
As a r e su lt , many of the r e lig io u s  schools and co lleges have not sur­
vived as separate e n t i t ie s  but have continued to  function w ithin  
multiple-purpose in s t itu t io n s . Mergers and amalgamations have taken
i
I place quite ex ten siv e ly . These developments have tended to  consolidate  
I and conserve the in tere  s ts  of higher education in  the ex istin g  i n s t i -  
Itutions and have not n ecessa r ily  led  to any lessen in g  of the amount and
I
; quality  o f the service rendered.
; In a comprehensive survey of 35 four-year lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges
rela ted  to  the Methodist Episcopal Church, i t  was determined that ha lf
I of the co lleg es  were founded before 1860.^ The follow ing conclusions
!
j were reached by the survey s ta ff ;
I
I  . . .  the tendency during the la s t  generation has not been one
of expansion in  the number of co lleges maintained by the 
j Methodist Episcopal Church. Instead there i s  evident a trend  
j toward actual reduction in  the number of separate in s t itu -  
I t io n s . The p o licy  of the Church has ev id en tly  been looking 
j toward the conservation of the welfare of estab lish ed  in s t i tu -
I t io n s rather than toward expansions in  the number of co lleges
! maintained.7
! _________I " '   ” ' '
^R. H. Edwin Espy, The R eligion of College Teachers (New York: 
Association Press, 1951), pT~5".
^ lo y d  ¥ . Reeves, e t . a l . , The Liberal Arts College ( Chicago : 
The U niversity of Chicago Press, 193^)j p. 6.
7I b id ., p . 7.
Thi^ugh the years certain  factors have tended to  weaken the 
denominational t i e s  which e x is t  between the co lleges and th e ir  related  
churches. In the period prior to  the C iv il War, a number of the c o l­
leg es  which had been established  by church in te re sts  became the nuclei 
fo r  sta te  co lleges and u n iv e r s it ie s . F inancial considerations have 
caused many c o lleg e s  to  convert from church domination to  adm inistrative  
control by other in terests  which could provide adequate fin an cia l
I support. A need fo r  fin a n cia l and leg a l counsel has caused certain
I  church groups to  adopt the policy  of e le c tin g  a portion of the boards
j of tru stees  o f th e ir  co lleges from outside the memberships of the
!
I re la ted  churches. For sim ilar reasons members o f certain boards o f
I
i tru stees  have been empowered to  e le c t  th e ir  successors.
As a resu lt  o f  various arrangements, many of the co lleges which 
were estab lish ed  by re lig io u s groups now function as public  or inde­
pendent in s t itu t io n s . Other co lleg es s t i l l  maintain th e ir  r e la tio n ­
sh ips to  r e lig io u s  groups but are not bound by c lo se  supeirvLsion and
i  contro l. A minority o f the church-related co lleges pride themselves
j
I on a high degree of adherence to r e lig io u s  authority . P ractica lly  a l l  
of the church-related co lleges proclaim "non-sectarianism" as th e ir  aim 
and welcOTie students of a l l  denominations.
A recent development in  higher education in  the United States  
has been the great in flu x  of students endeavoring to  become prepared 
fo r  sem i-professional and professional occupations. The educational 
needs of the labor force in  the United S tates have greatly  increased.
As a r e su lt  of these in fluences, co lleges and u n iv er s it ie s  have 
extended th e ir  o fferings to  meet these needs. In w riting about changingI ■■ — ^ - 1  ■ -  — ---- - --- - ---- - ■ ■ ■ . ■ . - - - —  . .     —-  -  —  —  — * — . -  —       — • —        —- — —
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occupational patterns and higher education in  Minnesota, Eckert and
I
I  Dobbin c lea r ly  in d ica te  the trend in  the educational programs of
i
j in stitu tio n s  o f higher education: "The co lleg es now are being
challenged to o ffer  professional train ing in  a great number o f f ie ld s  
in  addition to  the tra d itio n a l f ie ld s  of m edicine, law, and theology."®
Today, the ob jectives o f church-related co lleges are more 
d iv e rs if ied  than they were in  the early  stages of the development of 
education a t the c o lleg ia te  le v e l .  In describing the h istory  o f the
I  rela tion sh ip  between co lleg es and churches in  the United S ta tes , Kelly 
reports:
There i s  probably not a l ib e r a l co lleg e  in  the United 
States 1*1 ich now considers i t s  major objective  to be the 
recru iting  and tra in in g  of clergymen. A ll co lleges have a 
more comprehensive program. They recognize th e ir  ob ligation  
to  serve the church, the s ta te , and so c ie ty  in  general, in  
innumerable ways. Liberal education cannot be held w ithin a 
sin g le  channel of human experience. Colleges are devoted to 
the general w e lfare . °
Among the areas o f  in stru ction  that have received greatest
jemphasis because of the d iv e rs ity  of in te r e s ts  of college students i s
I  the area of education fo r  b u sin ess. There has developed a demand for
!
I business su bjects which enable students to meet the tech n ica l require-
I
ments o f b u sin ess . The demand for  "practical" education has p ara lle led  
the expansion o f business and in d u str ia l a c t iv ity  which characterized  
the nation during the f i r s t  half o f the tw entieth  century. New and 
improved methods of production, the development of s c ie n t i f ic
^Minnesota Commission on Higher Education, Higher Education in  
Minnesota (Minneapolis: U niversity o f Minnesota Press, 1 9 5 0 ) 2 8 .
% e lly , op. c i t . ,  p. 36.
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management, the development of a close rela tion sh ip  between government 
and b u sin ess, and the ever-increasing problems o f labor and management 
have n ecessita ted  a high le v e l  o f preparation for  o ff ic e  workers and 
business execu tives. These developments have greatly  expanded the  
resp o n s ib ility  of in s titu tio n s  o f higher education for  meeting the 
occupational and p ro fession a l needs o f students.
As in  the public and independent in s t itu t io n s , most of the  
development of education fo r  business in  the church-related co lleges  
has come since 1920. Prior to  1900, only three in s t itu t io n s  o f higher 
education in  the United S tates had estab lish ed  departments o f business 
or schools of b u sin ess . The f i r s t  successfu l school of business in  a 
church-related co lleg e  was estab lish ed  in  1903. In that year, the 
School of Commerce and Finance was estab lish ed  w ithin James M illik in  
U niversity , a Presbyterian institution.^*^
In response to the demands for business subjects at the c o l le -  i  
g ia te  le v e l ,  many church-related co lleges began offering  instru ction  
in  business subjects follow ing World War I .  Most o f these co lleg es } 
I  tended to o ffer  such in stru ctio n  as an adjunct to already estab lish ed  '
I  i
j departments of so c ia l sc ien ce . They did so merely by adding a few sub- :
I  je c ts  in  the f i e ld s  o f accounting, economics, and/or fin an ce. Some of j
I  '
I  the co lleges se t  up separate departments o f business or schools o f
I I
I  business in  order to  meet the su bstantia l demands for  in stru ction  in
i
business. In h is  inaugural address as president o f Birmingham-Southern ; 
C ollege, Birmingham, Alabama, in  1921, Guy E. Snavely advocated close
_________________________________________________________________________________   I
l*^Raymond A. Kent, Higher Education in  America (New Yorks I
Ginn and Company, 1930) , pp. 79-81._________________________  i
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cooperation ■with the coruminities served by the c o lleg e s . President
Snavely made the fo llow in g  proposals:
. . .  i t  seems to  us that the most intimate relation sh ip  
possib le to  th e ir  communities should be held by the co lleg es  
and the u n iv e r s it ie s , whether they are s ta te , church, or 
independent. I f  any o f these types of co lleges i s  located  
in  or near a large c ity ,  i t s  adm inistration should e sta b lish  
schools to  o ffer  courses that would be of the greatest bene­
f i t  to  the c it iz e n s  of the community. For exanç>le, i t  should 
so arrange i t s  schedule that courses of importance fo r  teachers 
could be given in  la te  afternoon hours and Saturday morning 
hours for  those desiring to  make progress in  th e ir  p rofession . 
Likewise, courses in  accounting and business adm inistration  
should be o ffered  fo r  those d esir in g  advancement in the bu si­
ness world. A number of in s t itu t io n s , which are rea lly  c ity  
u n iv e r s it ie s , have made great progress in  th is  resp ect, but 
there is  no reason why a l l  educational in s titu tio n s  sim ilarly  
situated  should not o ffer  the same advantages to th e ir  
respective communities.^l
Lloyd L. Ramseyer, President o f B luffton College, B luffton , 
Ohio, has expressed h is  b e l ie f  that in stru ction  in  business and 
economics in church-related c o lle g e s  co n stitu tes a means of combating 
unethical tendencies on a nation-wide b a s is . He has urged church- 
related  co lleg es to  maintain strong departments o f business. In 1952, 
President Ramseyer said:
Christian co lleg es  should develop businessmen and economists 
who place human values above m aterial va lu es. . . . Christian  
co lleges should make a p o s it iv e  contribution to  the present 
id ea log ica l struggle  by educating businessmen with Christian  
p rincip les in  such important areas as a ttitu d e  toward labor, 
resp o n s ib ility  fo r  the common good, e th ic a l competition, and 
the l ik e .12
llP av id  Andrew Weaver ( e d .) , P rivately  Controlled In s t itu t io n s , 
Vol. I  o f Builders o f American U n iversities (Alton, I l l in o is :
Shurtleff College P ress, 1950^, p . 25?.
12Lloyd L. Ramseyer, "Christian Higher Education and the  
C risis o f  Our Age," Christian Education, XXXV (June, 1952), l57*
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S. T. LudwigJ Secretary of the Department of Education o f the 
Church of the Nazarene, has recognized the r esp o n sib ility  of the 
church-related co llege  in  the development of Christian laymen. In a 
speech before the Educational Conference of the Church of the Nazarene, 
he declared: "If th e  co lleg es o f the Church of the Nazarene are to
make an impact on th e  present day cu ltu re , we must do v a stly  more than 
tra in  m inisters and m issio n a ries ."^3
Leaders in  many of the church-related co lleges have been 
reluctant to  depart from the tra d itio n a l points o f emphasis. I t  has 
been d if f ic u lt  for them to  r ea liz e  that there i s  a place fo r  instruc­
tio n  in  business subjects in  church-related in s t itu t io n s  of higher 
education. Administrators and fa c u lt ie s  in  these co lleg es  have held 
the view that in stru ction  in business subjects i s  incompatible with the 
prime or basic purposes o f th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . Extensive resistan ce to  
the demands fo r  in stru ction  in  business subjects has ex is ted  in some 
church-related co lleg es  even in  recent y ea rs. Charles J . Turck,
President of Macalester C ollege, S t. Paul, Minnesota, has deplored the !
I stubbornness with which some church-related c o lleg e s  have attempted to  '
I  I
I r e s is t  the demands for  in stru ction  in  business su b jects. Commenting
I ;
I upon the trends of higher education in  19$1, President Turck stated: ’
' i
I The fa ct i s  that the l ib e r a l  a r ts  c o lleg e s  have always been
vocation ally  centered. The e a r l ie s t  co lleg es  maintained a 
curriculum that trained  m inisters and lawyers for  th e ir
I vocations. A l i t t l e  la te r , w ith th e  introduction of courses
j in  natural sc ien ce , the tra in in g  of doctors and research
i  s c ie n t is t s  became acceptable ends. S t i l l  la t e r ,  with the I
increased emphasis given to the so c ia l sc ien ces, e sp e c ia lly
13s. T. Ludwig, "The Church College in  a Changing Culture," i
[V ital Spee ches, X7II (November 1 , 19^0) ,  _ I
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economics, the d r if t  towards the train ing of business 
adm inistrators could not p ossib ly  be r e s is te d . In rry judgment, 
th is  trend ought not to be r e s is te d  in  the case of argr occupa­
t io n  or ca llin g  in  which there i s  needed a strong in te lle c tu a l  
d isc ip lin e  as the foundation fo r  su ccess. Not every co llege  
can tra in  fo r  a l l  occupations, but within lim its  of i t s  
strength , i t  may w e ll in s is t  that in  every department i t  
maintains there sh a ll be a vocation al o u tle t  for  i t s  graduates.
One point o f weakness in the church-related co lleg es i s  the 
stubbornness with which they have clung to  the ancient notion  
that p ractica l business occupations are fo r  some reason le s s  
worthy, le s s  in te lle c tu a l ,  l e s s  respectable than the so -c a lle d  i
learned profession s. I t  w i l l  be our strength i f  we learn how 
to  tra in  under Christian auspices men and women who w i l l  go . 
from our co lleges in to  every s ig n if ica n t and worthy occupation.
In introducing the problem involved in  t h is  in v estig a tio n , i t  
appears that consideration should be given to the circumstances which 
e x is t  in  sp e c if ic  church-related c o lleg e s . Because o f the associa tion  
of the author with a church-related co llege  in  the State of Oklahoma
and the a c c e s s ib il ity  to  him of information concerning the church- •
!
re la ted  co lleg es  of th a t s ta te , the programs o f the church-related  
senior c o lle g e s  of Oklahoma are b r ie f ly  outlined .
The development of church-related c o lleg e s  in  the State of j
Oklahoma has been comparable to  that of other s ta te s .  Various re lig io u s!  
groups have estab lish ed  co lleg es  in  Oklahoma to serve th e ir  particu lar I  
needs. Although a majority o f th ese  in s t itu t io n s  have undergone 
periods o f struggle and uncertainty, they have a lso  experienced periods 
of rapid growth in  enrollm ents, expansion of physical f a c i l i t i e s  and 
curricu la , and increased recognition from other educational agen cies.
One senior co lleg e  in  Oklahoma which was o r ig in a lly  a church- 
rela ted  co llege  now functions as a municipal u n iv ersity . The U niversity
lUcharles J. Turck, "S ign ificant Developments in  Higher 
Education," Christian Education, XXXIV (December, 19^1), 333-33U-
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of Tulsa was estab lish ed  in  1891 by the Presbyterian Church. The 
in s titu tio n  was o r ig in a lly  located  in Muskogee and was known as Henry 
Kendall College. In 1907, the co llege  was moved to Tulsa. In 1920, 
the name of the in s t itu t io n  was changed to  The U niversity o f Tulsa and 
i t  became more c lo se ly  a f f i l ia t e d  with the City of Tulsa than with the 
Presbyterian Church.
In 1951, there were 12 church-related co lleges in  Oklahoma.
The educational programs of these co lleg es  varied considerably because 
of the nature of the ind ividual in s t itu t io n s , the character o f the 
constituencies served by the in s t itu t io n s , and the types o f communities 
in  which the in s t itu t io n s  were located.
Two o f the church-related co lleg es  in  Oklahoma confine th e ir  
offerings to  th eo lo g ica l and re lig io u s education su b jects. These 
in s titu tio n s  are located near u n iv e r s it ie s , and th e ir  students are 
permitted to en ro ll in  l ib e r a l  arts subjects in  the nearby in s t itu t io n s .  
Midwest Christian C ollege, Oklahoma C ity, i s  a f f i l ia t e d  with the 
Christian Church, and the Oklahoma School o f R elig ion , Langston, i s  
owned and operated by the B aptist Church.
Five of the church-related co lleges in  Oklahoma are organized  
as junior c o lle g e s . These in s t itu t io n s , which o ffer  preparation in  
jlib era l a r ts , p re-p rofession al, and terminal education, include ;
Bacone C ollege, Bacone, a co-educational in s titu tio n  esta b lish ed  by the 
Church of Christ; Oklahoma Presbyterian C ollege, Durant, a co­
educational in s t itu t io n  estab lish ed  by the Presbyterian Church; S t . 
Gregory’s C ollege, Shawnee, a men’s in s t itu t io n  estab lish ed  by the
I
I  Catholic Church; and Southwestern Bible College, Oklahoma C ity, a
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co-educational in s titu tio n  estab lish ed  by the Pentecostal H oliness 
Church.
Five of the church-related in s t itu t io n s  o f higher education in  
Oklahoma are prim arily l ib e r a l  a r ts  senior co lleg es  o ffering  the |
Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of Science degrees. Specialized  
degrees are a lso  offered by certain  of the in s t i tu t io n s . Programs of 
education for business have been developed in  these church-related  
I co lleges in response to the demands of students for  business subjects 
that w i l l  enable them to  obtain employment. A ll o f the church-related '
senior co lleg es  o f Oklahoma maintain departments of business or schools |
I
of business and o ffer  degrees to students who are graduated from th e ir  ! 
curricu la . To ind icate  the conditions which e x is t  among the church- 
rela ted  senior c o lleg e s  of Oklahoma, se lec ted  information concerning 
each of these in s t itu t io n s  i s  summarized in  the fo llow in g  paragraphs.
Benedictine Heights C o l l e g e , a  Catholic in s t itu t io n , was 
founded in  1889 at Guthrie. Formerly known as S t . Joseph’s Academy and j 
la ter  as Catholic College o f Oklahoma for Women, the in s t itu t io n  admits | 
only women students. Benedictine Heights College fo llow s the d iv is io n a l| 
plan o f organization, with s ix  d iv ision s; r e lig io n  and philosophy, 
humanities, s o c ia l sc ien ces, natural science and mathematics, education, 
and applied a r ts . Instruction in  business su bjects a t Benedictine 
Heights College i s  o ffered  in  the Department o f  Business Education, 
which i s  in  the D ivision of Applied Arts. A concentration for a degree 
program may be pursued in  business teacher preparation. Students
^-^Benedictine Heights College, B u lle tin , 195U-1956 (Guthrie, 
Oklahoma: Benedictine Heights College, 195h )•
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completing the business curriculum are granted the Bachelor of Science 
degree. Although Benedictine Heights College o ffers secre ta r ia l  
su bjects, no c e r t if ic a te  program i s  offered  in  th is  f i e l d .
Bethany Nazarene College,^^ an in s t itu t io n  controlled  by the  
Church of the Nazarene, i s  the r e su lt  o f the merger of s ix  educational 
in s titu tio n s  operated ty  the Church o f  the Nazarene in  Arkansas,
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. The co llege  was founded in 1899 at 
P en ia l, Texas, as P en iel U n iversity . In 1920, P en iel U niversity was 
merged with Oklahoma Holiness College, Bethany, and the name of the  
in s titu tio n  was changed to  Bethany-Peniel C ollege. In 19$^, the name 
of the co llege  Was changed to  Bethany Nazarene College. The several 
departments o f  in stru ction  are grouped according to  f iv e  d iv is io n s:  
humanities, so c ia l sc ien ce , natural sc ien ce , philosophy and r e lig io n , 
and f in e  a r ts . Instruction in  business su bjects i s  offered  in  the 
Department of Economics and Business and in  the Department of 
Secretaria l Science. Both o f these departments are in  the S ocia l 
Science D ivision of the c o lle g e . Degree programs in business may be 
pursued in  general business adm inistration and in  business teacher  
preparation. Upon completing the business curricu la , students are 
granted the Bachelor o f  Science degree. Students may a lso  pursue a 
two-year se cre ta r ia l course. Upon the completion of the requirements 
of th is  curriculum, students are awarded the C ertifica te  in |
S ecretaria l Science. j
l^ eth an y-P en ie l C ollege, B u lle tin , 1953-1995 (Bethany, j
Oklahoma: Bethany-Peniel C ollege, 1953)« j
ih
Oklahoma City U niversity,^ ' a Methodist in s t itu t io n , was 
estab lished  in  190l| as Epworth U n iversity . Instruction in  some phases 
of business was offered in  Oklahoma City U niversity as early  as 190? >
I
when typewriting and shorthand were taught in  the College of Liberal i
Arts. In 1922, a downtown school was estab lish ed  in the business 
d is tr ic t  of Oklahoma City. The primary purpose in  estab lish in g  the
I
school was to serve the needs o f ind ividuals who were employed during |
the day, and many o f  the subjects o ffered  were in  the area of b u sin ess , i
In 19U6, the School o f Business was estab lish ed  w ithin Oklahoma City ;
!
U niversity. The U niversity  comprises a co llege  of a r ts  and sc ien ces, |
a school o f  b u sin ess , a school o f  music, a school o f law, and a 
tech n ica l train ing school. In struction  in  a l l  business subjects i s  
offered in  the School of B usiness. Courses in  the f i e l d  of economics 
are offered in  both the School of Business and th e  College of Arts and !
Sciences.
Although the School o f Business of Oklahoma City U niversity i s  
I  not a member o f the American A ssociation  of C ollegiate Schools of i
I  }
I Business, i t  does attempt to  conform to th e  standards of th e  A ssocia- j
t io n . For in stan ce, candidates for  degrees in  the f i e ld s  o f  business |
j are required to  complete a minimum of hO per cent of th e ir  co llege  work
!
j  in  non-professional subjects outside the School of B usiness. Concen­
tration s of subjects fo r  degree programs are offered in  the fo llow ing  
sp ecia lized  f ie ld s :  accounting, economics, finance, general business
^7Oklahoma City U niversity  School o f Business, Catalog, 
1953-1951; (Oklahoma City: Oklahoma City U niversity, 1953)•
i ._____________________________________ __ J
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adm inistration, management, marketing, secre ta r ia l adm inistration, and 
business teacher preparation. Students who complete the requirements 
of the degree programs are granted the Bachelor of Science degree. 
Students of Oklahoma City U niversity may a lso  pursue one- and two-year 
programs in  b u sin ess. Upon th e  completion o f the requirements o f these  
programs, c e r t if ic a te s  are awarded.
P h illip s  University,^® an in s titu tio n  controlled  by the  
D isc ip les o f Christ, was founded as Oklahoma Christian College in  190? 
at Enid. In 1913, the name of the in s titu tio n  was changed to  P h illip s  
U niversity in honor o f  T. W. P h ill ip s , Butler, Pennsylvania, who had 
provided lib e r a l fin a n c ia l support to the in s t itu t io n . P h illip s  
U niversity i s  composed of a co lleg e  of the B ib le , a co llege  of the  
a r ts , and a school o f f in e  a r ts . The College of the Arts con sists  of a 
D ivision  of Liberal Arts and a D ivision of Applied A rts. Instruction  
in  business subjects i s  offered  in the Department of Business 
Administration in  the D ivision  of Applied Arts. Degree programs may 
be pursued in the follow ing sp ec ia lize d  f ie ld s ;  accounting, economics, 
marketing and management, and secreta r ia l sc ien ce . Upon completion of 
the requirements for the degree programs, students are granted the 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration. Students may 
also  pursue a two-year se cr e ta r ia l curriculum. Upon completion of the 
requirements of th is  curriculum, students are granted c e r t if ic a te s  in  
secre ta r ia l sc ie n c e .
^®Phillips U n iversity , B u lle t in , 1953-195^1 (Enid, Oklahoma: 
P h illip s  U niversity , 1953)•
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Oklahoma B aptist University^/ was estab lish ed  in  1911 at 
Shawnee a fter  two other B aptist in s t itu t io n s  of higher education in  
Oklahoma had ceased to e x is t  because o f u n satisfactory  lo ca tio n s. 
Recognizing the valuable contribution that a co llege  can make to a 
community, the City of Shawnee donated a six ty -acre  tra ct of land to  
the in s titu tio n  fo r  the development o f  an a ttra c tiv e  campus. Oklahoma 
B aptist U niversity co n sists  of a co llege  o f l ib e r a l arts and a co llege  
of f in e  a r ts . Instruction  in business subjects i s  offered  in  the 
Department o f Business and in  th e  Department o f Economics. Both of  
these departments are in the College of Liberal A rts. Degree programs 
may be pursued in  th e  follow ing sp ec ia lize d  f ie ld s :  accounting,
I economics, finan ce, managonent, and se c r e ta r ia l sc ien ce . Graduates of 
the degree programs are granted the Bachelor o f Science degree. Stu­
dents may also pursue the one- and two-year secre ta r ia l curricu la .
Upon completion of the requirements of these curricu la , students are 
granted c e r t i f ic a te s .
I t  i s  apparent that the f iv e  church-related senior c o lleg e s  of  
Oklahoma have follow ed sim ilar  patterns o f development. Founded by 
f iv e  d ifferent r e lig io u s  denominations, th ese  in s titu tio n s  were estab­
lish ed  w ithin a twenty-two year period from 1889 to  1911. Four of the  
I in s titu tio n s  are co-educationalj one i s  a co lleg e  fo r  women. During 
th e ir  half-cen tury of e x is ten ce , these in s t itu t io n s  have demonstrated 
the lik elih ood  of th e ir  continued ex isten ce  at th e ir  present lo ca tio n s .
^^Oklahoma B aptist U n iversity , Quarterly B u lle tin  (Shawnee, 
Oklahoma; Oklahoma B aptist U n iversity , 1953)«
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V ariations e x is t  in  the adm inistrative procedures for offer in g  
in struction  in business in th e  f iv e  church-related senior c o lleg e s  of 
Oklahoma. There e x is t s  a lack of uniformity in : ( l )  in stru ction a l
organizations, (2) areas of concentration, (3) provisions for  degree 
programs, and (U) provisions for  one- and two-year c e r t if ic a te  pro­
grams. A further an a lysis of the programs o f in stru ction  in  business 
in  these in s t itu t io n s  would reveal a lack of uniformity in  other 
phases of education for  b u sin ess. Sim ilar in vestiga tion s of circum­
stances surrounding education fo r  business in  other church-related  
co lleges in  the United States would undoubtedly reveal an even 
greater lack of uniform ity.
The unique ch a ra cter istics  o f the church-related c o lle g e s , the 
recency of the development of programs of business education in  these  
in s t itu t io n s , and the extreme varia tion s which e x is t  in  the conditions 
surrounding education fo r  business in  the church-related in s titu tio n s  
present peculiar problems in  the adm inistration of programs of educa­
tio n  for business in  these c o lle g e s . Problems ar ise  in  coordinating 
the various phases of in stru ctio n  in  business and economics, in  
rela tin g  the ob jectives of education fo r  business to the general 
objectives o f the in s t itu t io n s , and in  providing d irection  for the  
future development o f  education fo r  b u sin ess .
I f  coordination o f  the various phases of education fo r  b u si­
ness i s  to  be achieved, i f  ob jectives o f education for  business are to  
be c learly  understood, and i f  d irec tion  i s  to  be provided for the 
future development of education fo r  business in  the church-related  
ico lleges in  the Unite d  S ta tes , th e re i s  a need for  an understanding of
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the current p ractices and p o l ic ie s  in  these in s titu tio n s . An in v e s t i ­
gation of the circumstances surrounding education for business in  the I 
church-related co lleges of the United States should provide information i 
of value in  evaluating and in  improving education for business in  i
i
ind ividual in s t i tu t io n s . !
Statement of the Problem I
The problem o f th is  in v estig a tio n  i s  to  determine the sta tu s of j  
education for business in  the church-related colleges of the United | 
States and to  in terp ret information r e la tiv e  to education fo r  business j
j
in order to provide a means o f  d irectin g  the future development of |
ind ividual programs. j
S p e c if ic a lly , the in v estig a tio n  i s  designed to  reveal informa- j 
tio n  r e la t iv e  to  the present sta tu s and current trends in the develop- I
ment o f education fo r  business in  church-related co lleges of the United ;
I
S ta tes . Basic to  th is  study i s  consideration of such phases o f educa-
I
tio n  for business as; ( l )  ob jectives o f in stru ction , (2) organization  
for  in stru ction , (3) subjects o ffered , (U) physical f a c i l i t i e s  for  
in stru ction , (5) student personnel se rv ic e s , and (6) the business 
fa cu lty .
The primary purpose fo r  making th is  in vestiga tion  i s  to  reveal 
information which may be used by church-related co lleges throughout the 
United S tates in  the evaluation of programs of education for  b u sin ess. 
The find ings and conclusions reached in  th is  study should enable admin­
is tr a to r s  of business programs in  church-related co lleges to  in i t ia t e  
or re-emphasize p ra ctices  and procedures conducive to  e ffe c t iv e
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programs in  business and economics. The study w i l l  have value to the  
author in terms o f i t s  immediate im plications fo r  education fo r  business  
at Bethany Nazarene College where he i s  the director of the program of  
education fo r  business.
D elim itation
This in v estig a tio n  i s  lim ited  to education for  business as i t  
i s  currently offered in  co-educational l ib e r a l ar ts co lleges which are 
rela ted  to  protestant r e lig io u s  denominations. In stitu tio n s with such 
characteristics are considered to  be comparable to  Bethany Nazarene 
College.
Excluded from the study are; ( l )  church-related in s titu tio n s  
which are organized as junior c o lleg e s  or tech n ica l in s titu tio n s  
offering le s s  than four years of co lleg e  preparation; (2) church- 
rela ted  sen ior co lleg es which are prim arily teacher preparatory, 
profession a l, or techn ica l in s t itu t io n s ;  (3) church-related in s titu tio n s  
which o ffer  such a var ie ty  o f  subjects and have such extensive educa­
tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  that i t  i s  apparent that they are not prim arily  
l ib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s; and (U) in s titu tio n s  which have been developed 
esp ec ia lly  fo r  the education o f  Negroes.
No attempt i s  made in  th is  stu<^ to evaluate the e ffec tiv en ess  
of the in stru ction  o ffered  in  business and economic subjects in  the 
various church-related c o lle g e s .
Sources of Data
The data for  th is  in v estig a tio n  were obtained prim arily by 
,me.ans_oJL_queationnairas_(-see---àppendix-B-)-w:hich-were-sent—to-th e--------------
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adm inistrators of programs of education fo r  business in  the co lleges  
included in  the study. Data from the catalogs o f the c o lleg e s  were 
used to  augment the information obtained by means of the questionnaire.
Questionnaires were mailed to  the adm inistrators of programs
I
!of education for  business in  202 church-related lib e r a l arts co lleges  
I  which l is t e d  economics, business adm inistration, and/or secre ta r ia l  
subjects in  th e ir  ca ta logs. Questionnaires were returned by l6U of 
the adm inistrators, or 81.2 per cent of the group contacted. Eight of 
the respondents reported that business subjects were not currently  
being offered in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . Therefore, 1^6 completed ques­
tion n aires involvir^ c o lleg e s  in  37 sta tes  and the D is tr ic t  o f Columbia 
con stitu te  the primary source o f data fo r  th is  study (see Appendix C 
fo r  a l i s t  of the 156 in s t i tu t io n s ) .  .
I
Procedure
The f i r s t  step in  making th is  in v estig a tio n  was to  determine 
the sp e c if ic  phases of education fo r  business to  be included in  the 
study. This step involved extensive reading of the general litera tu re  
of education for business a t  the c o lle g ia te  l e v e l . I t  a lso  involved  
I the an a lysis  of a number o f  re la ted  stu d ies .
I The second step involved determining the research technique
I which would best provide the data necessary for  the so lu tio n  of the 
problem. Because o f  certain  advantages inherent in  the interview  
technique, the author a t  f i r s t  planned to  c o lle c t  the data by making 
personal v i s i t s  to  each of a lim ited  number o f  campuses. However, 
when i t  became apparent that a v a r ie ty  o f  p ra ctices  and procedures
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needed to  be investigated  in  a large number of c o lle g e s , the decision  
was made to  u t i l iz e  the questionnaire technique in  order that the study 
might be more comprehensive and have a broader scope. Careful an a lysis  
of the catalogs o f  the church-related c o lleg e s  revealed th at extensive  
information concerning adn in istrative p o lic ie s  and p ractices r e la tiv e  
to education fo r  business could be obtained d ir e c t ly  from the cata logs. 
Therefore, i t  was decided to  u t i l iz e  the catalogs o f the in s titu tio n s  
to  supplement and to  v e r ify  portions of the data obtained from the 
questionnaires.
The th ird  step  consisted  o f  the preparation of the question­
naire to  be used in  obtaining the data. This step  involved the 
preparation o f a ten ta tiv e  questionnaire to  be used in  preliminary 
a c t iv i t ie s .  In order to refin e  the questionnaire, personal in te r ­
views were held with the adm inistrators of programs of in stru ction  
in  business in  e igh t church-related co lleges located  in  four s ta te s :  
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, and Idaho. In ad d ition , the t r ia l  ques­
tionnaire was sent to  the chairman o f the department of business in  a 
church-related college in  Idaho and to another in C aliforn ia . Both of 
these questionnaires were completed and returned with suggestions fo r  
r ev is io n s . These preliminary procedures ind icated  that certain  items 
in  the questionnaire were ambiguous or d i f f ic u lt  to  in terp ret. The 
items were rev ised  and copies of the f in a l  questionnaire were pre­
pared.
The fourth step was to  compile the l i s t  o f church-related  
co lleges to  be included in  the in v estig a tio n . The 1952-1953 Education
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DirectoryZU was used in  preparing the l i s t  of church-related co lleges  
to  contact. In order to  r e s tr ic t  the l i s t  to  co lleges from which 
information could be obtained which would be pertinent to  the in v e s t i ­
gation , c r ite r ia  for  se le c tio n  were developed. The f in a l  l i s t  o f  
co lleges to  be involved in  t h is  study included in s t itu t io n s  with cer- I 
ta in  ch aracter istics in  common. A ll of the co lleges were; (1) l ib e r a l i  
arts in nature, (2 ) currently o ffer in g  business su b jects , (3 ) rela ted  |
i
to  protestant re lig io u s denominations, (U) co-educational, and j
(5 ) attended primarily by white students. j
The f i f t h  step was commenced in  November, 19S3, when question- |
naires were mailed to  the adm inistrators o f programs o f education for  
business in  202 church-related c o lle g e s . A covering le t t e r  (see  
Appendix A) explaining the purpose of the in vestiga tion  and seeking the |
cooperation of the rec ip ien ts  was included with each questionnaire. 1
I
In January, 19$h» two months a fter  the f i r s t  m ailing, a second question-| 
naire was sent to  those ind iv iduals who had fa i le d  to  return the f i r s t  !
copy. In March, 19^h) a follow-up le t t e r  was mailed to  those in d i­
viduals who had fa i le d  to  return e ith er  of the questionnaires. A 
second follow -up le t te r  was mailed in  June, 1.9Shf to  those ind ividuals  
who had thus far fa i le d  to  respond. This procedure resu lted  in  the |
return of 8 1 . 2  per cent of the questionnaires. j
!
The six th  step was to  tabulate and in terp ret the data obtained  
by the questionnaires and by an a lysis of the co llege  ca ta logs .
20united States O ffice o f Education, Education Directory  
19S2-19S3, Part 3 , Higher Education (Washington: Government Printing
O ffice , 19S2).
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The f in a l  step consisted  o f the preparation of th is  report.
In Chapter I I , an a lysis  i s  made of rela ted  s tu d ie s . The background 
data pertinent to  the in v estig a tio n  are presented in Chapter I I I .  
Circumstances surrounding education for  business in  1$6 church-related  
lib e r a l arts co lleg es are presented in  Chapter IV. In Chapter V, 
comparative data are presented, with im plications for  Bethany Nazarene 
C ollege. A summary of findings and conclusions based on the find ings  
are provided in  Chapter VI.
CHAPTER II
RELATED STUDIES
A search in  the standard indexes for  studies re la tin g  to educa­
t io n  fo r  business reveals very few stu d ies which were made from the  
sp e c if ic  point of view o f the church-related c o lle g e . Studies have 
been made o f certain  phases o f education for  business in: ( l )  teacher-
tra in in g  in s t itu t io n s , (2 ) co lleges and u n iv er s it ie s  in general, and 
(3) co lleges related  to  p articu lar  r e lig io u s  denominations. While 
these stu d ies reveal inform ation concerning current p ra ctices  and 
trends in  education fo r  business on the c o lle g ia te  l e v e l ,  they provide 
only a lim ited  amount o f information pertinent to  th is  in v estig a tio n .
One o f the phases of education for  business which have been the 
subject o f in vestiga tion  i s  th a t of b u sin ess-teacher preparation in  
teacher-train ing in s t itu t io n s . In 1 9 ^2 , Bast^ made a study of bu sin ess-  
teacher preparation in  9 0  state-supported teacher-train ing in s titu tio n s  
in  the United S ta tes. Thiirty-five s ta te s  and the D is tr ic t  of Columbia 
were represented in  the study. After analyzing stu d ies r e la t iv e  to  the 
preparation o f teachers o f business subjects in  secondary schools. Bast 
concluded that such stu d ies  were few in  number and o f lim ited  scope.
^Milton Lowell B ast, ”A Comparative Study o f the Preparation of 
Business Teachers With S p ec if ic  Im plications for  the State of Oklahoma" 
(Unpublished Ed. D. d is ser ta tio n . U niversity o f Oklahoma, Norman, 1952).
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The area of business-teacher preparation most frequently studied was ! 
th a t o f  student teaching. j
The data for  B ast’s study were based primarily upon information | 
obtained by means of questionnaires which were sent to the chairmen o f ; 
the business departments o f the 90 teacher-train ing in s t itu t io n s . The j  
basic data in  B ast's study were supplemented by means of le t t e r s  from
i
the respondents to  the questionnaires and by analysis of co llege  cata- j
I
lo g s . Since business-teacher preparation i s  an important phase o f  j
education for business in  church-related co lleg es , i t  i s  in te re stin g  I
I
to  note the conclusions reached by Bast: |
I
1 . Approximately one-third of the study program of a 
business teacher should be devoted to  acquiring business 
information and s k i l l s .
2 . Approximately three-eigh th s o f the study program o f  
a business teacher should be devoted to acquiring a knowl­
edge of general education which provides a broad cu ltural 
background fo r  the in d iv id u al.
3* In professional education, approximately 1$ semester 
hours should be devoted to subject-m atter courses in  how to  
teach .
U* Student teaching should be required of a l l  prospec­
tiv e  teachers.
5 . Students with secondary-school cred it in typewriting  
and shorthand should be encouraged to  en ro ll for cred it in  
the most advanced course for  which they are q u a lified  when 
continuing th e ir  study in  these subjects in  co lleg e .
6 . Business-teacher preparation should include an 
opportunity fo r  students to  obtain practice in  the use o f:
( l )  reference m aterials such as professional education 
books, magazines, monographs, b u lle t in s , and other printed  
information J and (2) audio-visual m aterials such as f ilm s , 
s l id e s , and recordings.
7 . Prospective business teachers in  the 90 teacher- 
tra in in g  in s titu tio n s  are not required or even encouraged 
to obtain business experience to  the extent frequently  
advocated in  recent published lite ra tu re  and a t business- 
teacher conventions.
8 . Business teacher-train ing programs should spec­
i f i c a l l y  include : ( l )  the study o f  general business and
consumer economics, (2 ) methods courses dealing with general
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business and consumer economics, and (3 ) an opportunity to  i
use these subjects for  student teaching purposes.^
Another phase of education for  business which has been the sub- ! 
je c t  o f  in v estig a tio n  i s  that o f in stru ction  in  business subjects in  j  
co lleges and u n iv er s it ie s  in  general. Included in  these stu d ies are a i 
number o f  church-related c o lleg e s  as w e ll as public and independent | 
c o lle g e s . In 1936, Peterson^ made a catalog study o f the o fferings in  | 
business and economics in  21 in s t itu t io n s  o f higher education in  Kansas.! 
Included in  h is  in v estig a tio n  were s ix  public in s t itu t io n s , one inde- j  
pendent in s t itu t io n , and l 5  church-related in s t itu t io n s . !
The purpose of Peterson's study was to  provide information that | 
would be of value in  determining the business and economic subjects | 
that should be included in  the curricu la  of the in s t itu t io n s  of higher | 
learning in  Kansas. The findings of h is  study revealed a d iv ers ity  o f | 
p ractices with regard to  the adm inistration of programs of education |
i
for business in  the 21 in s t itu t io n s . On the b asis  of h is  study,
Peterson reported the follow ing find ings :
1 . The enrollments in  the 21 in s titu tio n s  o f higher learn­
ing range from an average of 1 ^8 . 0  in  the three sm allest 
in s titu tio n s  to  an average of 2 , 6 7 8 . 6  in  the three largest  
in s t i tu t io n s .
2 . The 8 l  in structors teaching business and economic 
subjects in  the 2 1  in s titu tio n s  of higher learning hold eigh t 
d ifferen t degrees. S ixty-seven of these in stru ctors are men 
and lit are women. Forty male in stru ctors and ? women instruc­
tors hold m aster's degrees. Seventeen male in stru ctors hold 
doctor of philosophy degrees. A ll of the in structors hold at 
le a s t  a bachelor's degree.
2Ib id . ,  pp. 1U5-1U8.
^E. Albin Peterson, "Business and Economics in  21 In stitu tio n s  
o f Higher Learning in  Kansas" (Unpublished M aster's th e s is ,  Colorado 
State College of Education, G reeley, 1936). ___ _______
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3» Separate curricula of business and economics are 
maintained in  20 o f the 21 in s t itu t io n s . However, in many 
in s t itu t io n s  these curricula are but a part of some larger  
d iv is io n s , notably the so c ia l science d iv is io n .
li* The number o f  in stru ctors teaching business and 
economic subjects range from one, in  three in s t itu t io n s , to  
18, in  one in s t itu t io n . The most popular number of in stru c­
tors i s  two, maintained in  9  o f  the in s t itu t io n s .
5* Ten d ifferen t degrees with majors in  business and 
economics are o ffered  by 20 of the 21 in s t itu t io n s . One 
degree i s  on the m aster’s le v e l ,  while the other 9  are on 
the bachelor's l e v e l .
6 . The number o f semester hours o f cred it required for  
a major in  business and economics range from 2 0  hours in  
two in s titu tio n s  to  56 hours in  one in s t itu t io n . The 
mode i s  2 i|. semester hours of c r e d it .
7 . The to ta l  number of semesters of train ing in  b u si­
ness and economic subjects range from s ix  semesters in one 
subject to  one semester in  2 3 1 : su b jects .
8 . Entrance requirements to  the 21 in s titu tio n s  of 
higher learning may be met by 1 0  d ifferen t methods, high 
school graduation being the most popular.
9* The 20 in s t itu t io n s  offering a major in  business 
and economics make provision  for  practice  teaching, but 
only 9 sp ec ify  th a t practice teaching i s  available in  b u si­
ness and economic su b jects .
10. F ifty-tw o d iffe re n t business and economic subjects  
are offered  in  the 21 in s t itu t io n s . Nine subjects are 
o ffered  in  1 3  or more of the in s t itu t io n s , while 2 2  subjects  
are reported only once in  the 2 1  in s t itu t io n s .
11. The semester hours of cred it range from one hour in  |
penmanship to  18 hours in  accounting. Three semester hours j
of cred it i s  the average amount o f  cred it offered  in  any one j
su bject.h  I
No uniform p ra ctices  prevailed  in  the follow ing phases o f |
education fo r  business in  the 2 1  in s t itu t io n s  o f higher learning in  |
Kansas; ( l )  the nature of the subjects and the credit granted, j
(2 ) the educational preparation of in stru ctors of business su b jects , |
(3) the amount o f  cred it required fo r  a degree in  business and economicsj 
(U) entrance requirements of the in s t itu t io n s , and (5 ) the o ffer in g  of 
practice  teaching for  prospective business teachers.
^ Ib id ., pp. 123-125.
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In ISkàj Hitch^ made a stucfy of contemplated changes in educa- ; 
tion  for business in  8 ? co lleg es and u n iv e r s it ie s  in Ohio, Indiana, |
I
I l l in o is ,  Iowa, M issouri, and Kansas- Questionnaires were sent to  the | 
business-department heads - The data in the questionnaires were supple- | 
mented by information obtained from co lleg e  catalogs and personal 
le t t e r s .  Since t h i s  study was made soon a fte r  the close of World 
War II , i t  i s  in terestin g  to note the changes that were being planned 
at that tim e. Hitch found new emphasis being placed upon the follow ing  
phases of education for business in  the 8 ? co lleges: work experience,
guest lec tu rers , merchandising, and general business c la s se s .
Most o f the co lleg es  and u n iv er s it ie s  surveyed by Hitch were 
planning immediate changes in  th e ir  o ffer in gs and programs in  business. 
Of the in s titu tio n s  with an enrollment o f le s s  than $00 students, 60 
per cent were planning immediate changes. The contemplated changes, 
in  the order of th e ir  frequency o f mention, are;
1 . The addition of shorthand and typewriting su bjects.
2 . The addition o f  refresher courses fo r  veteran s.
3 . The reconsideration o f  aims and o b jectives .
U- The addition of Time and Motion Studies.
5 . The addition o f O ffice Machines.&
!
j  Of the in s t itu t io n s  with an enrollment of $00 students and over, 70 per
I cent were planning immediate changes. The contemplated changes, in  the 
order o f  th e ir  frequency o f mention, are:
1. The addition  of two-year terminal cu rricu la .
2 . The expansion of o ffer in gs in  accounting.
3- The requirement o f work experience for  a degree.
^Robert L. H itch, "What Tomorrow's Teacher i s  Studying," The 
Business Education World, XXVII (September, I 9 I4.6 ) ,  11-12.
L ^Ibid. __________________________________  ____________
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If  The addition of refresher courses fo r  veterans.
$ . The addition of a curriculum in  merchandising.7
In \ 9 h l» Shores® made a catalog study of o ffer in gs in  business 
in  lU in s titu tio n s  of higher education in Arkansas. His study included 
s ix  public in s t itu t io n s , two independent in s t itu t io n s , and s ix  church- 
related  in s t itu t io n s . His study involved the 11-year period from 
1 9 3 6  to  I 9 U6 . Since s ix  o f the in s t itu t io n s  included in  the study 
were church-related c o lle g e s , the find ings are somewhat re la ted  to  the 
present in v estig a tio n . Some of Shores' find ings are as fo llow s;
1 . There was no uniform ity in  the t i t l e s  given to  the 
departments in  which in stru ction  in  business was offered .
2 . There seemed to  be a tendency to  increase the 
offerings from 1936 to  the outbreak of the Second World War 
and th ereafter  to  show a s lig h t  decrease in  the number o f  
courses offered .
3 . Most of the c o lle g e s  offered two or three courses in  
the fundamental p r in c ip les  of accounting, and in  add ition , 
made availab le a few sp ec ia lized  courses for those students 
with particu lar in te r e s ts  in  the f i e l d  of accounting.
k- The co lleg es  were rather consistent in  offering  e ith er  
one or two years' work in  typew riting.
5 . Two sp ec ia l types of courses in  stenography were 
offered: one re la tin g  to  the fundamentals o f  shorthand and
the other to  more advanced work in  th is  f i e l d .  Some offered  
courses re la tin g  to  a p articu lar  type of stenography, such as 
court reporting, medical shorthand, and business correspondence.
6. A ll co lleg es offered  one or more courses in  the 
acq u isition  of s k i l l  in  o f f ic e  p ractices or techniques. How­
ever, only three provided courses designed s p e c if ic a lly  for  
giving train ing in  the use and care of o ff ic e  machines.
7 . Most o f th e  courses in  economics as a part of the 
curriculum in  business re la ted  to  the fundamental prin cip les  
of economics, h isto ry  of economic development, and the 
economic h istory  o f the United S ta tes.
8. The senior co lleges offered  a fa ir ly  comprehensive 
l i s t  o f  stud ies re la tin g  to  finan ce, banking, and investment.
7Ib id . ,  p . 12.
®P. T. Shores, "A Study o f  Curricular O fferings in  Business in  
the Colleges o f Arkansas fo r  the Period from 1936 to  19U6" (Unpublished 
Master's th e s is .  North Texas State C ollege, Denton, 19h7J • ___ ____
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9. Courses in  business law and commercial law, in b u si­
ness English and correspondence, in  commercial mathematics, 
and in  s t a t i s t i c s  were the principal ones availab le as stu d ies  
related  to the f i e ld  of business and o ffered  as a part o f  the I
curriculum o f b u sin ess.
10. L it t le  emphasis was placed upon those phases of business Î 
rela tin g  to  r e ta i l  marketing, salesmanship, and ad vertisin g . '
11. In su ffic ien t e ffo r t  was being made to  tra in  students !
to  become teachers o f business su b je c ts .9 i
In 19$2, Dellasega^® made a study of the development and present! 
statu s of education fo r  business at the U niversity  of Oklahoma. The | 
study was confined to  an an alysis o f  the operation o f the College of 
Business Administration. Dellasega analyzed the follow ing phases of 
education for business at the U niversity o f  Oklahoma: ob jectiv es,
course o ffe r in g s , enrollm ent, methods o f in str u c tio n , a llo ca tio n  of 
funds, aux iliary  se r v ic e s , and ph ysica l p la n t . The data for D ellasega's  
stuc^r were obtained from two types o f sources : ( l )  personal interview s
with various individuals connected with the U niversity , and (2) b u lle ­
t in s  and records o f the U niversity . Data obtained from a study o f  a 
college of business adm inistration in  a state-supported u n iversity  with  
10 large departments o ffer in g  in stru ction  in  business subjects may 
appear to  be only remotely rela ted  to  the present study. Yet, in terms 
of ob jectives, programs o f  in stru c tio n , and course o ffer in g s, s im ila r i­
t i e s  e x is t .  For th is  reason, the conclusions of Dellasega are 
summarized:
^Ibid. ,  pp. 131-133-
l^Charles Joseph D ellasega, "The Development and Present Status 
of Education for  Business at the U niversity of Oklahoma" (Unpublished 
Ed. D. d isser ta tio n . U niversity  o f Oklahoma, Norman, 19^2).
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1 . Education fo r  business at the U niversity of Oklahoma 
has in  the past and i s  currently meeting the needs o f the 
students and businessmen in  the sta te  of Oklahoma.
2 . Instruction in  business adm inistration and economics 
in  a co lleg ia te  school of business should serve three types 
of students: ( l )  those preparing fo r  junior-executive p osi­
tio n s  in  business, (2) those who supplement th e ir  major 
business f i e ld  w ith courses in  other areas of business, and 
(3) those students who want only one or two basic  courses to  
add to  th e ir  general knowledge o f economics and bu sin ess.
3 . The programs o f  instruction  in  business administra­
tio n  and economics are designed to  provide students with an 
opportunity to  prepare system atica lly  for  business careers. 
Also the programs of in stru ction  are intended to enable 
ind iv iduals to develop the q u a lit ie s  that are e sse n tia l to  
world c itizen sh ip .
U. Since the 1920's there has been a co n sisten t increase  
in  enrollment and the number of courses o ffered  in  business 
at the U niversity of Oklahoma. With the exception o f the 
World War II  years, the variations in  enrollment in  the 
College o f Business Administration have p a ra lle led  the changes 
in  the enrollment of the U niversity as a whole. However, the 
evidence revealed in  th is  study in d ica tes th a t as economic and 
p o l i t ic a l  conditions vary, the number o f men enrolled  in  b u si­
ness flu ctu a tes to  a great extent while the number of women 
enrolled  remains constant throughout the years.
5 . Instruction in  business courses on the c o lle g ia te  
le v e l  tends to  conform to  two basic p attern s. In c la sse s  
where instruction  i s  designed to  enable students to  develop 
an understanding o f  the p rin cip les and p o lic ie s  of business 
and economics, teachers commonly re ly  on the lectu re  method 
of teaching. In c la sses  where the primary objective  involves  
the development o f business s k i l l s  and techniques, in struc­
tio n  con sists prim arily of teacher demonstration and produc­
tio n  work by students.
6. In the la s t  two years the funds a llo ca ted  to  a l l  
co lleges in the U niversity  o f Oklahoma have been lim ited . 
Despite the curtailment o f  funds, the curricu lar o ffer in gs
of the College o f  Business Administration have been expanded. 
The evidence in  th is  study in d ica tes that any c o lleg ia te  
program o f in stru ction  in  business i s  dependent upon the 
provision  of su bstantia l amounts of money fo r  the development 
of we11-q u alified  in stru ctors and the purchase and maintenance 
of business machines fo r  use in  in stru ction .
7 . Education fo r  business on the c o lle g ia te  le v e l  should  
be v i t a l ly  concerned with aiding the businessmen of today 
through such a c t iv i t ie s  as short courses and lec tu r es , market­




8. The nature o f  programs of in stru ction , such as those  
offered in the College of Business Administration, requires 
that they be provided by means o f e sp ec ia lly  designed physical 
f a c i l i t i e s  apart from those u t i l iz e d  in the general education  
programs on most co llege  and un iversity  campuses
A few stu d ies have been made which were s p e c if ic a lly  planned 
to provide information r e la t iv e  to  education for business in  church- 
related co lleg es. These stu d ies are of especia l sign ifican ce to  the 
present in vestiga tion  since they reveal practices and trends in  educa­
tio n  for  business in church-related colleges in  p articu lar . In 1932, 
Thompson^  ̂ made a catalog study of the business o ffer in gs in  hB 
Presbyterian co lleg es  in  the United S tates. The purpose of Thompson's 
research was to  determine the sta tu s of education for business in  the 
Presbyterian co lleges of the United S tates in  terms of: ( l )  subjects
offered, (2) cred it granted, (3) q u a lifica tion s of in stru cto rs , and 
(Ij.) the degrees granted. Selected  findings of Thompson are;
1. There i s  a separate department of business education 
in every Presbyterian College in  the United S ta tes , of which 
there are hB-
2. The enrollment in  these kB Presbyterian co lleges  
ranged from 1U3 students in  the smallest co llege  to 1,60^ 
students in  the la r g e st  c o lle g e .
3* Thirty-seven d ifferen t subjects are offered  in  
business education in  these hB co lleges.
U* Sixty-one per cent of th ese  subjects are o ffered  one 
semester. Twenty-six per cent are offered two sem esters.
B- The credit, offered  in  th ese  37 subjects ranges from 
no cred it to  12 semester hours. One su bject, namely, 
accounting, which is  an exception gives a t o t a l  of 37 semes­
ter  hours c re d it . The average amount of cred it given in  any 
one subject i s  three semester hours.
^^Ibid. ,  pp. 221-22U.
12James M. Thompson, "The Status of Business Education in  
Presbyterian Colleges" (Unpublished Master's th e s is ,  Colorado State 
College of Education, Greeley, 1932).
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6. In the Presbyterian co lleg es  represented in  th is  
study I4.2 grant degrees to  students majoring in  business edu­
cation . The bachelor of ar ts degree leads in  popularity.
This degree i s  o ffered  by UO of the hS c o lleg e s .
7 . One instru ctor  i s  maintained in  the department of 
business education in  U3 per cent o f the co lleges reporting.
Two in structors are maintained in  th is  department by 3h per 
cent of the c o lleg e s . Two c o lle g e s  report s ix  instructors  
in  the department o f  business education.
8 . The instructors in the departments o f business edu­
cation of the hB Presbyterian co lleges in  the United States 
are represented by 13 d ifferen t degrees as the highest degree 
held . Thirty-two in stru ctors hold the master of a r ts  degree 
as th e ir  highest degree and 21 hold the doctor of philosophy.
Wo degree was reported for f iv e  o f  the instructors in  the 
department of business education.
In 19iiO, Wagner^  ̂ made a study of education for business in  
1 1 8  Catholic co lleges and u n iv e r s it ie s  of the United S ta te s . Thirty  
s ta te s  and the D istr ic t  o f  Columbia were represented in  her study. 
Wagner obtained her data from an examination of the college catalogs 
of the 1 1 8  in s titu tio n s  and from an analysis of questionnaires 
completed by the presidents and business teachers in  the 118 in s t i t u ­
t io n s . The purpose of the study was to  obtain data r e la t iv e  to the 
follow ing phases of education fo r  business in the I I 8 Catholic 
co lleges and u n iv e r s it ie s :  ( l )  o b jec tiv e s , (2) subjects offered ,
(3 ) credit granted, (U) degrees granted, (3) q u a lifica tio n s of 
in stru ctors, (6) enrollm ents, and (?) equipment. Some of Wagner's 
findings are as fo llow s;
1 . Only four of the in s t itu t io n s  are not l is t e d  by s ta te , 
reg ion a l, or n ation al accred iting  agencies.
^3ib id . ,  pp. 92-93-
In s is te r  M. Alexius Wagner, "A Survey o f Business Education 
Offered in  Catholic Colleges and U niversities"  (Unpublished Master's 
th e s is ,  Colorado State College of Education, Greeley, 19U0).
3h
2. A m ajority of the co lleg es give th e ir  students a 
background of understanding of purposes and problems and a 
greater resourcefulness in  meeting changing conditions rather 
than preparation for  particu lar business p o sitio n s.
3 • Seventeen d ifferen t degrees are offered  by the l l8  
co lleges to  students completing the requirements in  bu sin ess. 
Forty-nine, or U l.5 per cen t, o f  the co lleg es  grant the 
Bachelor o f  Arts degree and 29, or 21;.6 per cent, grant the 
Bachelor of Science degree.
i|. Only 35 of the 118 co lleges maintain business clubs.
5 . There are 56? d ifferen t business subjects o ffered  by 
the 1 1 8  c o lle g e s .
6. P rin cip les o f Economics i s  offered  in  111 of the I I 8 
c o lle g e s .
7 . P rin cip les o f Accounting is  o ffered  in  103 of the 
1 1 8  c o lleg e s .
8 . Over ^0 per cent o f the instru ctors held m aster's 
degrees and 29 per cent held bachelor's degrees only. Over 
8 0  per cent of the in stru ctors holding bachelor's degrees 
had completed some graduate work.
9 . Fees are charged in  10 business su bjects. These 
fee s  range from #1 to  $1  ̂ a semester.
10- Instruction  on calcu lating machines i s  offered in  
2 7  co llegesj in stru ction  on adding machines i s  offered in  
Ul co lleg es; and in stru ction  on duplicating machines i s  
offered  in $li. c o lle g e s .
On the b asis of her in v estig a tio n , Wagner recommended that;
(1 ) the degrees granted to  business students be confined to  such 
degrees as bachelor o f business adm inistration or bachelor o f science  
in  business; (2) more uniform ity be obtained in  the t i t l e s  of business 
subjects and the cred it granted for the completion of business subjects;
(3 ) departmental t i t l e s  be made more uniform; (k) work experience be 
offered; ($) fee s  fo r  business subjects be removed; (6) business clubs 
be maintained in  the co lleg es; (7) follow -up stu d ies be made o f  the 
graduates o f business programs; and (8) community surveys be con­
ducted.
^^Ibid ., pp. 108-111.
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In 19U6, Maphet^° conducted a catalog study of business o ffer ­
ings in 22 Presbyterian in s titu tio n s  of higher education in  the United 
S tates. Since th ese  in stitu tio n s  were loca ted  in  southern s ta te s , the 
study did not duplicate the one Ijy Thompson which was made in  1932. 
I-laphet in vestiga ted  education for business in  the 22 co lleges in  terms 
of: ( l )  su bjects offered , (2) credit granted, and (3) degrees and
c e r t if ic a te s  granted. The follow ing statements in d icate  the major 
findings o f  Maphet’s study:
1. Although a l l  of the 22 co lleges o ffered  business 
su b jects , only 12 offered  sequences in business leading to  
bachelor' s degrees.
2. S ixty-nine d ifferen t t i t l e s  of courses were o ffered .
3- P rin cip les o f  Economics was offered  in  20 of the
c o lle g e s .
1|.. P rin cip les of Accounting was o ffered  in  19 of the  
c o lle g e s .
5. Shorthand and typewriting were offered in  l6  of the 
c o lle g e s .
6. Money and Banking, Business Law, and S ecretar ia l 
Practice were offered in  12 c o lle g e s .
7. Two sp ec ia lized  secre ta r ia l courses were offered:
Medical Shorthand and Church O ffice S k i l l s .
8. Graduation requirements ranged from 120 to  12k
semester hours for the Bachelor of Arts degree and from
122 to  1 3 0  semester hours for the Bachelor of Science degree.
9 . Nine co lleges provided programs lead ing to c e r t i f i ­
cates in  b u sin ess . 1 7
In 1 9 5 0 f Thiessen^® made a study of education for  business in  
20 church-related co lleges of Kansas. Of th e  in s t itu t io n s  included in
^ ^ r in c ie  Maphet, "A Catalogue Study o f Business Offerings in  
iC olleges o f  the Presbyterian Church, U. S .” (Unpublished M aster's 
th e s is . Women's College of the U niversity o f North Carolina,
Greensboro, 19U6).
"̂̂ Ibid. ,  pp. 2 8 - 3 2 .
^^Emil A. Thiessen, "The 19h9-19$0 Status of Business and 
Economic Education in  Church-Related Colleges o f Kansas" (Unpublished 
iMast e r ' s  th es i s , Kansas State Teachers Col le g e , Empor ia , 19 5 0 ) ._______
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the study, lU were senior co lleg es  and 6 were junior c o lle g e s . This 
study was based upon an an a lysis  of the catalogs o f the in s t i tu t io n s ,  
questionnaires completed by the presidents of the in s t itu t io n s , and 
questionnaires completed by the chairmen of the business departments 
o f the in s t itu t io n s . The follow ing aspects of education fo r  business 
in  the 20 church-related co lleg es  o f  Kansas were considered:
(I)  h is to r ic a l background, (2) accred ita tion , (3) purposes, (U) teacher 
q u a lif ic a tio n s , (5) enrollm ents, (6) credit granted, (?) fe e s  charged, 
(8) subjects o ffered , (9) textbooks used, (lO) o ff ic e  machines, and
(II )  lib ra iy  f a c i l i t i e s .
The data obtained by Thiessen re la te  s p e c if ic a lly  to  education  
fo r  business in church-related c o lle g e s . Therefore, h is  fin d in gs are 
o f particu lar sign ifican ce to  the present in v estig a tio n . The find in gs  
o f Thiessen are as fo llow s:
1 . The r is e  of the church-related co lleg es of Kansas 
has been rather slow, but there has been a steady increase  
in th e ir  number.
2 . The majority o f th e  co lleg es  are co-educational.
3 . The majority of the senior co lleges are accred ited
by recognized accred iting  agencies.
U* Many of the business in stru ctors have had actu al 
business experience.
Many students e le c t  to  take one or more business  
su bjects, but fewer students major in  the f i e ld .
6 . The requirements for cred it in  shorthand and type­
writing are based c h ie f ly  on the attainment of a certa in
speed.
7 . The charging of fe e s  for  courses involving the use 
of o ff ic e  machines i s  a general p r a c tice .
6 . Accounting, business law , typew riting, shorthand, 
and economics are o ffered  by most o f  the c o lleg e s .
9* In the subjects which are o ffered  by a majority of  
the co lleg es , the textbooks used are the same.
10. The o ff ic e  machines on which in stru ction  i s  o ffered  
are the machines most frequently  used in  business o f f ic e s .
I
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11. A wide se lec tio n  o f lib rary  m aterials are availab le  
to  business students in  the c o lle g e s .19
The stu d ies  reviewed in  th is  chapter v e r ify  the report of Bast 
that research in  the f ie ld  o f  education fo r  business on the c o lleg ia te  
le v e l  has been lim ite d . E specially  i s  th is  true with regard to  stud ies  
pertinent to education for  business in  church-related c o lle g e s . Such 
stu d ies have been lim ited  to p articu lar  r e lig io u s  denominations or to  
certain  s ta te s .
Ib id .,  pp. 52-5U-
CHAPTER III  i
BACKGROUND DATA PERTINENT TO THE INVESTIGATION
Church-related c o lleg e s  constitute over one-third o f the in s t i -  | 
tu tion s o f higher education in  the United S ta tes . They constitute |
approximately 8$ per cent o f  a l l  lib e r a l arts c o lle g e s . Of the 1,889 
co lleg es and u n iv e r s it ie s  function ing in  1952, 733 were church-related | 
in s t itu t io n s , 6U3 were p u b lic-contro lled  in s t itu t io n s , and 513 were 
independently-controlled in s t itu t io n s .^  In 1952, 2,li|8 ,28U  students
were enrolled  in in s t itu t io n s  o f higher education in  the United S ta tes . |
j
Although accurate data concerning enrollments in  church-related |
I
co lleg es are not a c c e ss ib le , i t  i s  known that 536,20? students were 
enrolled  in l ib e r a l arts co lleg es  in  1952.^ In view of the large |
proportion o f lib e r a l arts c o lleg e s  that are church-related, i t  would j 
appear that approximately one-fourth of the students of higher educa- | 
t io n  in  1952 were enrolled  in  church-related c o lle g e s . I t  i s  apparent, j
i
then, that enrollments in  the church-related co lleges tend to be |
sm aller than enrollments in  p u b lic ly -con tro lled  and independently- 
controlled  in s t itu t io n s .
^United S tates O ffice o f Education, op. c i t . ,  p. 11.
% nited States O ffice o f Education, F a ll  Enrollment in Higher 
Educational  In stitu tio n s  (Washington: Government Printing O ffice,
1 5 5 2 ; ,  p . viTI
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As ind icated  on page 22 o f th is  report, the co lleg es involved  
in th is  in vestiga tion  have in  common certain  basic  ch a ra cter istics .
A ll of the 156 co lleg es are; ( l )  l ib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s , (2) currently  
offering business su b jects, (3 ) re la ted  to  protestant re lig io u s denomi- , 
nations, (U) co-educational, and (5 ) attended primarily by white stu­
dents. There are 202 church-related c o lleg e s  in  the United States  
which conform to  the c r ite r ia  used in  preparing the l i s t  of in s t i tu -  ! 
tion s to  be included in th is  study. Questionnaires were mailed to  the | 
administrators" of programs of education for  business in the 2 0 2  church- j  
related  co lleg es . Replies were received  concerning education for  |
business in l61| o f the c o lle g e s . Eight o f  the respondents reported  
that the business subjects l is t e d  in  th e ir  co llege  catalogs were not 
currently being o ffered . Therefore, l56  completed questionnaires 
constitu te the b asic  data for  th is  study. The catalogs of the 1$6 
in s titu tio n s  a lso  served as sources o f  certain  sp ec if ic  inform ation.
Certain conditions which are pecu liar  to church-related  
co lleges d irec tly  or in d ir ec tly  a ffe c t  education fo r  business in  such 
in s t itu t io n s . An understanding of these conditions i s  e s se n tia l  
background for analyzing the programs of education for business in  the 
co lleg es . Information i s  presented in  t l i i s  chapter r e la t iv e  to the 
adm inistrative rela tion sh ip  between r e lig io n  and education in  the l 5 6  
in s titu tio n s  of higher education. In add ition , information i s  presented  
regarding : ( l )  the place of th e  church-related college in  the community,
(2 ) accred itation , (3 ) organization for in stru ctio n , and (I4.) general 
ob jectives.
ko
The data in th is  chapter were obtained prim arily from the i
catalogs o f  the 1$6 church-related lib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s . Certain 
information was obtained from three other sources. The 1952-1953 
Education Directory^ was used to  supplement information gained from the | 
co llege catalogs concerning the r e lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n s  of the c o lleg e s . | 
Lovejoy's College Guide^ was used to  obtain information r e la tiv e  to  th e   ̂
environments o f  the c o lle g e s . The 1952 b u lle t in . Accredited In s t itu ­
t io n s  o f Higher Learning,^ was used to  obtain information r e la tiv e  to  j  
the accred itation  of the c o lleg e s . I
The Religion-Educ at ion Relationship i
The rela tion sh ip s which e x is t  between the 156 co lleges and the
I
r e lig io u s denominations w ith  which they are a f f i l ia t e d  vary consider­
ab ly . In a few in stan ces, co llege  catalogs ind icate  that the in s t i tu -  i 
t io n s  are owned and d ir e c tly  controlled  by denominational groups. This i  
type of relation sh ip  in vo lves close supervision and d irectio n . An
I
example o f th is  close relig ion -ed u cation  re la tion sh ip  e x is ts  at 
Bridgewater College, Bridgewater, V irg in ia , where the co llege  i s  "owned 
and controlled  by the Church of the Brethren."^ A sim ilar rela tion sh ip  
e x is ts  at Northwest Nazarene C ollege, Nampa, Idaho, where the co llege
Jib id .
^Clarence E. Lovejoy, Lovejoy*s College Guide (New York: 
Simon and Schuster, 1952).
^United States O ffice o f  Education, Accredited Higher 
In stitu tio n s (Washington: Government Printing O ffice , 1952).
Bridgewater C ollege, B u lle tin  (Bridgewater, V irginia: 
Bridgewater College, 1953)j p . 20.
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i s  "owned and operated by the Church of the Nazarene."' These catalog  
statements appear to  in d icate  rather close relig ion -edu cation  re la tio n ­
sh ips . i
In contrastJ the college catalogs o f  a few of the in s titu tio n s  I 
in d icate  th a t they are not subject to  d irect denominational control but : 
are administered by non-profit corporations. The corporations, in  turn,; 
are controlled  by boards of tru stees  that con sist primarily of ind iv id - ; 
uals who are members of the related  churches. An i l lu s tr a t io n  of th is  ' 
in d irect relig ion -edu cation  relation sh ip  i s  found at Chapman C ollege, ! 
Los Angeles, C alifornia, where the co llege  i s  "controlled by a private
IO :
corporation o f Christian men and women," and i s  "sponsored by the |
Christian Churches of C alifornia, Arizona, and Utah."9 Doane College, 
Crete, Nebraska, i s  a church-related co llege which was founded by ;
C ongregationalists. The college catalog ind icates that the in s titu tio n  j
I
"continues in  active  cooperation with Congregational Christian churches ' 
but i s  not subject to  church c o n t r o l . T h e  catalog o f Hanover |
College, Hanover, Indiana, sta te s  th a t "the Trustees of Hanover College j 
are independent of e c c le s ia s t ic a l  c o n t r o l . F u n c t i o n i n g  as an }
ÎNorthwest Nazarene College, B u lletin  (Nampa, Idaho: Northwest
Nazarene C ollege, 1953), p« 20.
^Chapman College, B u lletin  (Los Angeles, C alifornia: Chapman
College, 1953), p. 19. |
^ Ib id ., p . 12. I
I
^%oane C ollege, B u lletin  (Crete, Nebraska: Doane C ollege, j
1953), p . 18. ------------  :
11 !Hanover C ollege, B u lletin  (Hanover, Indiana: Hanover College, i
1953), p . 11. -------  I
ii2
independent corporation, however, Hanover College does obtain fin a n c ia l ! 
assistance from Presbyterian churches and ’’maintains a strong and |
constant re la tion sh ip  with the c h u r c h . j 
The catalogs of a majority of the 1^6 co lleg es  omit reference ] 
to  the sp e c if ic  types o f denominational relation sh ip s involved. Thus, } 
the sp ec if ic  re la tion sh ip s between the co lleges and the church organi- | 
zations with which they are a f f i l ia te d  are not always immediately |
evident, even though the catalogs do ind icate in  various ways the kinds |
{
of a f f i l ia t io n s  that e x is t .  For example, Calvin C ollege, Grand Rapids, | 
Michigan, i s  a church-related college functioning "under the auspices j  
of the Christian Reformed Church in  A m e r i c a . A n o t h e r  church-related ! 
co lleg e , Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount P leasant, Iowa, i s  " a ff ilia te d  j 
with the Methodist C h u r c h . A  sim ilar in d ica tion  o f re la tion sh ip  i s  j 
found at T rin ity  U niversity , San Antonio, Texas, where the co llege  i s  !
"under the general supervision of the Presbyterian C h u r c h . I
I
i
Regardless o f the type of adm inistrative control involved, a l l  |
I
of the lS6 co lleg es included in th is  in v estig a tio n  may be c la s s i f ie d  as I
church-related c o lle g e s . Of sign ificance i s  the fa c t  that 103 c o l-  |
i
leg e s , or 65*9 per cen t, are related  to  four denominational groups: 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and B ap tist. T h ir ty -s ix , or 23.1
12Ib id . ,  p. 12.
13Calvin College, B u lletin  (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Calvin
College, 19S2), p. 1?.
l^Iowa Wesleyan College, B u lletin  (Mount P leasant, Iowa:
Iowa Wesleyan C ollege, 195U)> P* 3*
l^T rinity U n iversity , B u lletin  (San Antonio, Texas: T rin ity
U niversity, 19^3), p. 2lx. __ _ ________________________________________
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I per cent, are rela ted  to  M ethodist, Wesleyan M ethodist, or Free
I Methodist r e lig io u s  groups; 28, or 17«° per cen t, are rela ted  to  
Presbyterian, Reformed Presbyterian, or United Presbyterian denomina­
tio n s; 20, or 12.8 per cen t, are related  to  Lutheran, United Lutheran,
I
I Evangelical Lutheran, or Augustana Lutheran denominations; and 19, or
i
12.2 per cent, are re la ted  to  B aptist or Seventh Day B aptist denomina­
t io n s . In a l l ,  26 r e lig io u s  denominations are represented by the 156 
co lleg es . Table I ,  page con stitu tes a summary of the information 
re la tiv e  to  the r e lig io u s  denominations with which the 156 church- 
related  lib e r a l a r ts  co lleg es  o f  th is  study are a f f i l ia t e d .  See 
Appendice C for complete data concerning the names, lo ca tio n s , and 
r e lig io u s a f f i l ia t io n s  of the 156 co lleg es .
Church-College Communities 
In general, church-related co lleges have been in existence  
fo r  su ff ic ie n t  years to have become in teg ra l parts of the communities 
in  which they are located . Ninety-three per cent of the church- 
related  co lleges included in  t h is  study were estab lish ed  prior to
!
j 1910; 5 0 . 7  per cent were e sta b lish ed  before I 8 8 O. Lycoming College,
i W illiamsport, Pennsylvania, a Methodist in s t itu t io n , i s  the oldest of
I
I  the c o lleg e s , having been estab lish ed  in 1812. Harding C ollege,
j Searcy, Arkansas, is  the youngest of the c o lle g e s , having been estab-
I lish ed  by the Church of Christ in  1921;. More of the church-related
j co lleges were estab lish ed  w ith in  the decade, I 8 8 O to  1890, than in  any
I
I other ten-year period . In that decade, 32, or 20.5 per cent of the  
in stitu tion s,w ere  estab lish ed . The tabulation on page U5 in d ica tes
itU
TABLE I







of 1^6 I 
Colleges!
Methodists :
M eth o d ist..............................................................33
Free M ethodist........................................................2
Wesleyan M ethodist............................................... 1
Presbyterians :
Presbyterian..........................................................23
United Presbyterian ....................................... 3
Reformed Presbyterian ................................... 2
Lutherans :
Lutheran.................................................................. 11
United Lutheran ............................................... 5
Evangelical Lutheran........................................... 3
August ana Lutheran............................................... 1
B aptists;
B a p t i s t .................................................................. 18
Seventh Day B aptist ....................................... 1
Seventh Day Advent.......................................................
Church of the Brethren...............................................
Church of C hrist...........................................................
Evangelical United Brethren ..................................
Friends ............................................... ..........................
Church o f the Nazarene. . .  ..................................
D iscip les of Christ ...................................................
Congregational...............................................................
Mennonite ........................................................................
Church of God ...............................................................
Christian Reformed Church ......................................
Brethren in  Christ .......................................................
Evangelical and Reformed...........................................
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in  ten-year periods when the 1^6 co lleges o f th is  study were estab­
lish ed .







Number and Per Cent 
of l56  Colleges
1810 -  1819 2 2 1.3
1820 -  1829 6 8 5.1
1830 -  1839 9 17 10.9
181|0 -  18U9 15 32 20.5
1850 -  1859 15 U7 3 0 . 1
i860 -  1869 13 60 38.5
1870 -  1879 19 79 50.7
1880 -  1889 32 111 71.2
1890 -  1899 18 129 82.7
1900 -  1909 16 1U5 93.0
1910 -  1919 5 150 96.2
1920 -  1929 6 156 100.0
A majority of the 156 church-related lib e r a l ar ts co lleges :
included in  th is  in vestiga tion  are located in  small c i t i e s  and towns. I
!
N inety-eight, or 62.8 per cent, o f the in s t itu t io n s  are in  small c i t i e s  I  
or towns and 1|.6, or 29.5 per cent, are in  urban or suburban centers, | 
whereas only 12, or 7 «7 per cen t, are in  rural areas. These s ta t is t ic s  
ind icate that none o f the re lig io u s  denominations are p articu lar ly  '
inclin ed  to  e sta b lish  co lleges in rural areas. The 12 in s titu tio n s  
which are located in  rural areas, moreover, are re la ted  to s ix  d ifferen t ! 
re lig io u s denominations.
The communities served by church-related lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges
I
I are not r estr ic ted  to  the lo c a l c i t i e s  or towns in  which the in s t itu -  
I !
Itions are situ ated . The co lleg es serve the larger communities of th e ir
church constituencies as w e ll. The constituency o f a church-related
college may be w ithin the immediate sta te  in  which the co lleg e  is
l^ lovejoy, op. c it .
U6
located^ or i t  may include a number of s ta te s .  Students are a ttracted  | 
to  church-related co lleg es from d istan t s ta te s  because of th e ir  denomi- , 
national a f f i l ia t io n s .  Dakota Wesleyan U niversity , M itch ell, South i 
Dakota,^? i s  re la ted  to  the Methodist Church, and serves the Methodist 
churches of South Dakota. Likewise, Nebraska Wesleyan U niversity , 
Lincoln, N e b r a s k a , s e r v e s  the Methodist church constituency of the ! 
sin g le  sta te  of Nebraska. Muskingum C ollege, New Concord, Ohio,^^ a 
Presbyterian in s t itu t io n , serves a church constituency of four s ta te s  :
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West V irg in ia . McPherson C ollege,
20  ! McPherson, Kansas, an in s t itu t io n  r e la ted  to  th e  Church of the j
Brethren, serves a church constituency involving IB s ta te s :  Arkansas, |
Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, M issouri, Montana, |
Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Texas.
The number of students who attended the 1^6 church-related j
!
lib e r a l arts c o lleg e s  in 19^2-1953 ranged from 127 students to  3,70S I  
students. The average enrollment of the lS6  in s titu tio n s  was 78U |
students. These s t a t i s t i c s  include summer school enrollments but
!
exclude preparatory students, sp ec ia l stu dents, and students engaged in  | 
correspondence or extension work. One-third of the in s t itu t io n s  j
^7Dakota Wesleyan U n iversity , B u lle tin  (M itchell, South Dakota: 
Dakota Wesleyan U niversity , 1952), p . 13*
l®Nebraska Wesleyan U niversity , B u lle tin  (Lincoln, Nebraska: 
Nebraska Wesleyan U n iversity , 1953)> P» ^
^^Muskingum College, B u lle tin  (New Concord, Ohio: Muskingum
College, 1953), p. 22.
^^McPherson College, B u lle tin  (McPherson, Kansas; McPherson 
C ollege, 1953)J P- 10.
hi
enrolled  fewer than 5o6 studentsj three-fourths enrolled fewer than
1.000 students. Only four o f the in s titu tio n s  enrolled  more than
2.000 students. The follow ing tabulation in d ica tes the enrollments in  





127 -  h99 52 33.3
500 -  999 66 1:2.3
1.000 -  1,1:99 2k 15.1:
1,500 -  1,999 10 6.1:
2 .000  -  3,705  1: 2 . 6
I
Totals 156 100.0
Ac créd itâ tion
Accreditation is  the process by which in stru ction a l and other 
f a c i l i t i e s  o f educational in s titu tio n s  are appraised to determine the 
extent to  which they confonn to  prescribed or desirable standards.
Thus, an educational in s t itu t io n  i s  said  to  be accredited when an 
agency c e r t i f ie s  that the in s t itu t io n  i s  maintaining standards that 
render i t s  graduates acceptable fo r  admission to  higher or more 
sp ec ia lized  in s t itu t io n s . The accred itation  of in s titu tio n s  of higher 
education in  the United States i s  accomplished through governmental 
agencies, educational a ssocia tion s, and p rofession a l groups.
State departments o f  education may approve the educational 
programs of c o lleg e s  and u n iv er s it ie s  w ithin  th e ir  sta te s  for  general 
purposes and fo r  teacher c e r t if ic a t io n . In cases where transfers of 
cred its  are involved, s ta te  u n iv er s itie s  may approve the work completed
U8
in other co lleges and u n iv e r s it ie s . Such approval serves as a guide , 
fo r  evaluating the educational work of these co lleges and u n iv e r s it ie s . ;
I I
j Regional accred iting associa tion s admit in s titu tio n s  to  membership on i 
the b asis of the attainment of certa in  standard requirements. Students | 
of member in s t itu t io n s  are ordinarily accepted by other member in s t i -  | 
tu tio n s without lo ss  of academic c red it . The s ix  regional accrediting
i
associa tion s in  the United States are: |
I
New England A ssociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools ;
Middle States A ssociation o f Colleges and Secondary Schools |
North Central A ssociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools j
Northwest A ssociation of Secondary Schools and Higher Schools |
Southern A ssociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools |
Western College A ssociation j
P rofessional organizations a lso  exert considerable in fluence over c o l­
leges and u n iv e r s it ie s  by se ttin g  up sp e c if ic  standards or c r ite r ia  |
for  membership. The two p rofession a l a ssocia tion s which are s ig n if i -
i
cant to th is  in v estig a tio n  are :
American A ssociation o f  Colleges for Teacher Education 
American A ssociation of C ollegiate Schools o f Business
Accrediting agencies perform u sefu l serv ices to  ind ividuals who j
are concerned with the in s t itu t io n s  and to  the in s titu tio n s  them selves. I
I
These serv ices are summarized by The Council of State Governments: |
Accrediting agencies endeavor to  promote and maintain high |
standards o f  education in  the a r ts  and sc ien ces and in  the pro- j
fe s s io n s , to  guide prospective students and th e ir  parents in  j
the se lec tio n  of accredited schools, to  f a c i l i t a t e  the tran sfer |
of students among in s t itu t io n s , to  a id  in s titu tio n s  in  securing |
adequate s ta f f  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  to  protect the in teg r ity  of the 
in s titu tio n s  against outside pressures, and to protect soc iety  
against educational fra u d s. 0̂
20The Council o f  State Governments, Higher Education in  the 
F orty-eight S tates (Chicago: The Council o f âtate Governments, 19^2),
pp..__5 6 - 5^.__ ____ __________________________________________  _______  ______
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I t  i s  s ig n if ica n t that 128, or 62.1 per cent, o f  the 1$6 
co lleg es included in  th is  in v estig a tio n  are accredited by one or more 
of the s ix  regional accred iting associa tion s; 114.7 , or 9i|.2 per cen t, 
operate under circumstances in  which credit i s  accepted by s ta te  |
u n iv er s it ie s  w ithin th e ir  particu lar sta te s;  and 1$2, or 97-h per cen t, | 
are approved by th e ir  s ta te  departments of education fo r  general
purposes or for teacher c e r t if ic a t io n . Since th ese  are the same i
I
agencies which grant approval fo r  the educational programs o f  co lleg es  j
I
and u n iv e r s it ie s  under public and independent auspices, i t  may be |
I
assumed that most of the church-related co lleges included in  th is  study i  
maintain standards that are comparable to those which p reva il in  public | 
and independent in s t itu t io n s . j
In 1952, 2^3 in s t itu t io n s  of higher education held memberships 
in  the American A ssociation of Colleges for  Teacher Education. Since 
education fo r  business includes the preparation o f secondary school 
business teach ers, memberships in  th is  p rofessional a ssocia tion  are 
sig n ifica n t to  th is  study. Two o f the church-related co lleg es included  
in  th is  stu(fy held  memberships in  the American A ssociation o f  Colleges 
for  Teacher Education in  1952. The member in s titu tio n s  were Bethany 
College, Lindsborg, Kansas, and Willmington College, Willmington, Ohio.
As far  as education for  business i s  concerned, the most s ig n i­
fica n t professional accred iting  a ssoc ia tion  i s  the American A ssociation  
of C ollegiate Schools o f B usiness. In 1952, the schools of business  
in  69 in s t itu t io n s  of higher education in  the United States held  member­
ships in  th is  p ro fession a l a sso c ia tio n . No church-related co lleg e
^0
     1
involved in  th is  study was a f f i l ia t e d  with the A ssociation . The School |
o f Business of Oklahoma City U niversity , Oklahoma City, the only school |I
o f business in  the 156 church-related c o lle g e s , was not a member o f the I 
American A ssociation  of C ollegiate Schools of Business in  1952. I f  
add ition a l schools of business are estab lish ed  in  church-related c o l-  I 
le g e s , the standards of t h is  p ro fession a l a ssoc ia tion  w i l l  undoubtedly
be u t i l iz e d  to guide the development o f  such schools. I
ij
Organization fo r  Instruction  
Approximately 75 per cent o f the church-related l ib e r a l arts |
co lleges included in  th is  in v estig a tio n  are small in s t itu t io n s , e n r o ll-  I
!
ing fewer than 1,000 students each year. Generally, in stru ction  in  | 
these small lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges is  offered under the auspices of one I  
adm inistrative u n it. Departments o f  in stru ction  are maintained in  each j 
o f the principal subject-m atter f i e ld s  offered  by the in s t itu t io n s . j 
Certain of the church-related l ib e r a l  ar ts co lleges are organ- | 
ized  on th e  u n iversity  plan and are composed of more than one j
I
adm inistrative u n it . In these in s t itu t io n s , re la ted  departments of 
in stru ction  are grouped in to  schools or c o lle g e s , each of which i s  
administered as a u n it . I l lu s tr a t iv e  o f  th is  type of organization i s  
the existence in  numerous church-related co lleg es  of schools such as 
a r ts  and sc ien ce s , r e lig io n , and music. While 17, or 10.9 per cent, of 
the 156 church-related co lleges are composed of more than one school, 
only one o f the in s t itu t io n s  maintains a school of business. Oklahoma 
City U niversity, a Methodist in s t itu t io n , organized i t s  School of Busi­
ness in  19li6.
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I t  appears that the current trend in  in stru ction a l organiza- i 
tio n  in  church-related lib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s  is  toward the d iv is io n a l | 
type of organization. In t h i s  type o f organization, in stru ction a l |
departments are grouped into d iv is io n a l un its offering in stru ction  in  | 
subject matter th a t i s  re la ted . I l lu s tr a t iv e  of th is  trend i s  the
existence in many church-related co lleg es  of d iv ision s such as so c ia l |
j
sc ien ces, natural sc ien ces, r e lig io n , f in e  a r ts , and applied arts . The | 
d iv is io n a l organization of in stru ctio n  e x is t s  in  71, or LS»5 per cen t, Î
of the l5 6  church-related lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges included in  t h i s  study, i
!
In the church-related co lleges which are organized on the d iv is io n a l  
plan, 5 l  o ffer  in stru ction  in  business subjects in  d iv is io n s  o f so c ia l  
sc ien ces, while 20 o ffer  in stru ction  in business subjects in  d iv ision s | 
of applied a r ts . In 7 of the 20 church-related co lleg es  which maintain j  
d iv ision s of applied a r ts , education fo r  business co n stitu te s  the ;
en tire  o ffer in g . !
I
General O bjectives of the Colleges I
The co lleges included in  t h is  study have been developed over a 
period o f  years in  which educational philosophy and p r in c ip les  of edu­
cation have changed considerably. However, each church-related l ib e r a l  
arts college has been estab lish ed  fo r  d e f in ite  and s p e c if ic a lly  stated  
purposes. These purposes are generally  stated  by the founder or 
founders of the in s t itu t io n  and appear in  the in s t itu t io n a l charter. 
Information in  o r ig in a l documents co n stitu tes  the b asis for the pub­
lish ed  objectives of the c o lle g e s . The general ob jectives o f  church- 
rela ted  co lleges appear in the introductory section s of the ca ta logs.
S2
In th is  section  are presented composite staterrents of general 
objectives which have been formulated on the b a s is  of analysis of the 
objectives sta ted  in  the catalogs o f the 1$6 church-related c o lleg e s .
Of the church-related c o lleg e s  included in  th is  study, 1^0, or 96.2 
per cent, c lea r ly  sta te  th e ir  general o b jec tiv es . The objectives o f  
the remaining s ix  in s titu tio n s  are somewhat obscure as presented in  the 
introductory statements concerning the in s t itu t io n s .
An examination of the general ob jectives of the 1$6 church- 
related  lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges reveals three basic  purposes of the 
in s t itu t io n s . The three composite statements of basic  purposes 
presented here were derived through analysis of the many statements 
provided in  the 1^6 college cata logs.
To enable students to develop an understanding and an appre­
cia tion  of th e ir  cu ltural h er itage .—The general objective to  enable
students to obtain a cu ltura l education was expressed in  1 2 3 , or 78.8 
per cent, o f the co lleg e  cata logs. Since a l l  o f the in s titu tio n s  are 
l ib e r a l arts c o lle g e s , i t  is  understandable why th is  objective i s  
stated  for such a large number of the c o lle g e s . I t  appears that in  
emphasizing cu ltu ra l development the church-related co lleg es are 
endeavoring: ( l )  to  enable students to  fu l ly  develop th e ir  person ali-
I
I t i e s ,  based upon an understanding of th e ir  own in te r e s ts ,  needs, and
I a b ilit ie s^  (2) to  enable students to  become acquainted with cu ltural 
resources; and (3) to  enable students to  become responsible and 
enlightened c it iz e n s . Some o f the catalog statements on vÆiich th is  
composite general ob jective of enabling students to  obtain a cu ltural
i
Leducatlon_ufas—derived_are__presen±ed h ere:___    -________   -..
^3
To develop in t e l l ig e n t ,  responsib le, and well-rounded 
c it iz e n s . (7)21
I
To provide students with an acquaintance with the major I
f ie ld s  of knowledge. ( l8 )  I
To premote in te l le c tu a l  development in  the sc ien ces, ^
the a r ts , and the p h ilosoph ies. (19) i
To give students a deeper r ea liza tio n  o f cultural 
v a lu es. (21) I
To give students an understanding and an appreciation |
o f the cultural and s c ie n t if ic  achievements of man. (28) |
To enlarge stu d en ts• knowledge of s c ie n t i f ic  tru th  and ;
cultural heritage as factors contributing to  the evaluation i
and enrichment o f  l i f e .  (3U) ;
To enable students to  build  l iv e s  which w i l l  r e f le c t  |
both culture and character. (UI|.) !
j
To orient young men and women in  the values of 
contemporary cu ltu re. (68) i
i
To enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy which w i l l  |
i
be conducive to e ffe c t iv e  Christian leadersh ip . —The general objective I
I
to enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy o f  l i f e  was 
apparent in  111, or 71.1 per cent, of the statements o f  ob jectives of | 
the c o lle g e s . The in clu sion  of th is  objective r e f le c t s  the closen ess | 
of the relig ion -edu eation  re la tion sh ip  which characterizes the church- |
rela ted  c o lleg e s . This objective  appears to  have tliree phases: |
!
( l )  to  provide students with opportunities to  engage in  Christian prac- I 
t ic e s  and procedures, (2) to  enable students to  develop Christian a t t i -  j  
tudes toward l i f e ,  and (3) to  enable students to  in tegrate  Christian  
p ractices and a ttitu d es  as they prepare to become Christian lead ers. i
2^The number appearing at the end o f  each quoted statement was 
assigned for  compilation and reference purposes. I t  may be checked 
with the l i s t  o f  church-related co lleg es which appears in  Appendix C.
The second composite objective pertaining to the development of a 
Christian philosophy was derived from such individual catalog s ta te ­
ments as;
To surround students with a cu ltural environment 
oriented to  the r e lig io u s  view of l i f e  and conducive to  
the development of Christian character, conduct, and 
c itizen sh ip . (2 $)
To a s s is t  students in  developing a wholesome and w e ll-  
integrated Christian p erson a lity . (27)
To help students to synthesize scholarship and Chris­
t ia n ity  in the good l i f e .  ($0 )
To prepare Christian leaders fo r  contemporary I
so c ie ty . (5 ?) |
To provide young men and women train ing in a Christian I
environment fo r  constructive participation  in  so c ie ty . ( 6 8 ) I
I
To maintain an academic community which expresses the j
sp ir itu a l id e a ls  of the church. ( 8 6 )
To maintain an environment conducive to the Christian i
l i f e .  ( 8 8 ) I
To develop w ithin ind ividual students the Christian  
philosophy as a m otivating force in  l i f e .  ( 1 1 6 ) j
I
To provide e s se n t ia l training necessary to  produce i
resourcefu l, en lightened , and competent leaders of the |
church. (1 2 7 )
To enable students to  achieve occupational e ff ic ie n c y  in  |
se lec ted  vocation s. —The general ob jective  to enable students to  a tta in  i 
proficiency in  the vocations o f th e ir  choice was ind icated  in  2 2 , or ; 
llt-.l per cent, o f the c o lleg e  ca ta lo g s. Most o f  the catalog statem ents | 
were in  broad terms of preparation fo r  a variety  o f  vocation s. However, j
some o f the statements were in terms of preparation for  certa in  sp ec if ic !
I
occupations such as teaching and bu siness. The follow ing statem ents are j
examples of how the th ird  composite objective to  achieve occupational 
e ff ic ie n c y  was expressed in  the co llege catalogs:
To provide means of achieving occupational e ff ic ie n c y  
by which fam ily , so c ia l, and c iv ic  l i f e  on a sa tisfy in g  
le v e l may be secured. (1 2 )
To prepare students for  honorable vocations to  sustain  
l i f e ' s  economic needs. (1 9 )
To prepare students fo r  e f f ic ie n t  vocational or profes­
sion al se r v ic e . (3L)
To educate men and women fo r  church vocation s, teaching, 
business, pre-m edicine, pre-law, pre-engineering, and other  
p rofessions. (I4I)
To provide fu l ly  fo r  the preparation of elementary school 
and of secondary school teachers, (i;?)
To prepare teachers, homemakers, and businessmen. (lUO)
From an analysis of the catalog statements re la tiv e  to  the 
general ob jectives of the 1$6 in s t itu t io n s , i t  i s  apparent that in  a 
majority of the church-related lib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s  the primary pur­
pose of in stru ction  i s  to  enable students to  pursue cultural stu d ies  
in  a Christian environment. In certain  in stan ces, the general objec­
t iv e s  of the in s t itu t io n s  include provisions for  sp ec ia liza tio n  in 
f ie ld s  o f learning which are c lo se ly  re la ted  to the stu dents' voca­
tio n a l a sp ira tion s.
Summary |
The most e f fe c t iv e  method o f summarizing the background !
information presented in  th is  chapter appears to  be to  describe the
"typical" church-related c o lle g e . Because of the orig in a l delim itation  |
placed on the scope o f the problem, a l l  o f  the co lleg es  included in
S6
1. L iberal a r ts  c o lle g e s .
2. Currently o ffer in g  business su b jects .
3 . Related to protestant r e lig io u s  denominations.
U. Co-educational.
5 . Attended prim arily by white students.
In addition to those ch a ra cter istics  common to  a l l  of the 
c o lle g e s , a m ajority of the 156 church-related co lleges are very  
sim ilar  in  other ways. The "typical" church-related lib e r a l arts  
co lleg e  included in  th is  study ;
1 . Was estab lish ed  between 1870 and 1910.
2. Is  located  in a small c ity  or town.
3 . Enrolls between 500 and 1,000 students each year.
U. Is a f f i l ia t e d  with the M ethodist, Presbyterian, 
Lutheran, or B ap tist denomination.
5 . Is  accredited by one or more regional accrediting  
as so c ia tio n s .
6. Offers in stru ctio n  in  business subjects under the 
auspices o f  one adm inistrative u n it.
7. Aims to  provide an educational program which w ill




CIRGUI'ISTMGES SURROUNDING EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS
This in v estig a tio n  involves consideration of in stru ction  in  
business subjects in  l56  church-related l ib e r a l  ar ts c o lle g e s . The 
in vestiga tion  i s  designed primarily to  revea l information concerning 
the present status and current trends in  the development o f  education  
for  business in the in s t itu t io n s . In Chapter 111 an analysis was 
made o f the background information pertin en t to  the in v estig a tio n . 
Information r e la tiv e  to the r e lig  io n-e du cation  re la tio n sh ip s, church- 
co llege  communities, accreditation  of the c o lle g e s , organization for  
in stru ctio n , and general ob jectives o f the co lleg es  was presented. On
j  the b a s is  of t h is  information the gen era liza tion  was reached that
I  church-related l ib e r a l arts co lleg es  consider th e ir  basic purpose to be




I In stitu tio n s  of higher education which emphasize cu ltu ra l j
development and the Christian environment appear to  be unique se ttin g s
iI
for  in stru ction  in  business su b jects. Yet, such instruction  i s  offered  I
in  each of the 156 church-related l ib e r a l  a r ts  co lleg e s . An examinationj
I
of the conditions surrounding education fo r  business in  the 156 i n s t i -  i 
tu tion s should revea l d is tin c tiv e  p ractices and procedures.
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This chapter con sists  of an analysis of the circumstances !
surrounding education for business in 1$6 church-related lib e r a l ar ts |
i
c o lle g e s . In i t  i s  revealed information re la tiv e  to the follow ing |
phases of education for business in  the co lleg es: ( l )  ob jectives o f j
i
in stru ctio n , (2) organization for  in stru ction , (3) degrees and |
c e r t if ic a te s  granted, (U) subjects offered , (5) physical f a c i l i t i e s  |
t
for  in stru ction , (6) personnel se rv ic es , and (7) the business fa cu lty . |
I
The data for  th is  chapter were obtained prim arily from |
questionnaires completed by the administrators o f programs of education I  
for business in  the 1^6 in s titu tio n s . Data obtained from the catalogs |
I
of the co lleges were used to supplement th at obtained from the
I
questionnaires.
Objectives of Instruction  I
One hundred and tw enty-five of th e  136 respondents involved in  
th is  study stated  the objectives of education fo r  business which 
e x is ted  in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . An examination of the 123 responses | 
revealed three major ob jectives of education for business which cur- I
I
ren tly  p revail in  church-related c o lleg es . The three composite s ta te -  ;
I
raents of ob jectives presented here were derived through an analysis of i 
the ind ividual statements of the 1 2 3  respondents. |
To enable students to  develop an understanding of basic  b u si­
ness and economic information which i s  o f value to a l l  people. —Eighty- | 
s ix  respondents, or 68.8 per cent of those reporting ob jectives, sta ted  | 
that to enable students to develop an understanding of basic business 
information i s  an objective  o f  education fo r  b u sin ess . The statements
in  the questionnaires ind icated  that the basic business information 
which students should understand i s  that information which has value 
to  a l l  people engaged in  normal business a c t iv i t ie s .
I t  appears th a t there are three kinds of basic  business in fo r ­
mation which the respondents believed  should be taught to students in  
church-related c o lle g e s . The three kinds of information are: ( l )
information pertinent t o  the conducting o f personal and so c ia l b u si­
ness a c t iv i t ie s ;  (2) information which i s  fundamental to  the develop- 
I ment of business and economic concepts; and (3  ̂ information r e la t iv e  
I  to opportunities for  careers in  the business world. The follovring 
I statements are some of the ind iv idu al responses on which the composite 
j  statement of the f i r s t  objective was based:
To promote thinking about economic problems with c r i t ic a l  
a tt itu d e s . (l3)^
To provide students with an understanding of the business  
in s titu tio n s  o f  the present day. (26)
To give students an understanding o f  the requirements, 
l im ita tio n s , and opportunities of b u sin ess. (28)
To g ive  students a broad background o f general business  
knowledge. (3 0 )
To enable students to  understand the business so c ie ty
b etter  and to observe how our business economy fu n ctio n s. (53)
To enable students to  conduct th e ir  personal business
a f fa ir s  econom ically and s a t is fa c to r i ly .  (65)
To develop s c ie n t if ic  a ttitu d es toward the major economic 
problems confronting our so c ie ty . (93)
To develop an understanding of our economic system. (102)
^ h e  number appearing at the end o f each quoted statement was 
assigned fo r  compilation and reference purposes. I t  may be checked 
with the l i s t  o f church-related col le g e s  which appears in  Appendix C.
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To arouse a desire w ith in  students to p articipate  in  c iv ic  
a c t iv i t ie s  in  the community and to aid  them in  solving so c ia l  
business problems. (IO3 )
To enable students to  become acquainted with the vocabu­
la ry , p ra c tices , and techniques of bu sin ess. ( I I 8 )
To enable students to  cu lt iv a te  hab its and p ractices of 
e ff ic ie n c y  in  bu siness, ( l^ l)
To enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l l s  which w i l l  
be u sefu l in  sp e c if ic  business occupations.—Sixty-th ree , or $0.U. per 
cen t, of the 12$ respondents sta ted  that an objective o f  education fo r  
business i s  to enable students t o  gain knowledges and s k i l l s  which may 
be u t i l iz e d  in sp e c if ic  business occupations. The su b stan tia l number 
of individuals reporting th is  ob jective  in d ica tes that adm inistrators 
o f in stru ction a l programs in  business in the church-related co lleg es  
are accepting r e sp o n s ib ility  fo r  preparing ind ividuals for sp e c if ic  
vocations as w e ll as for  l i f e  in  general.
The ^ e c i f i c  statements of the respondents ind icate that there  
are several types of knowledge and s k i l l  involved in  preparation fo r  a
I
j sp e c if ic  business occupation. The student needs to acquire knowledge 
I o f such subjects as accounting and business law; he needs to  acquire 
j s k i l l s  such as typewriting and shorthand; and he needs to develop 
I t r a i t s  and work habits conducive t o  success in  a business p o s itio n .
I The follow ing comments are some of those upon which the statement o f  
ob jective to  enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l l s  which 
w il l  be usefu l in sp e c if ic  business occupations i s  based.
To prepare accountants, bookkeepers, credit men, and 
junior adm inistrators fo r  the organized work o f  the 
church. (8)
6 1
To prepare high school business teachers in  the subject I
content, the required s k i l l s ,  and the methods of teaching 
business su bjects. (2 3 )
To give students adequate sp ec ia lized  preparation so 
that they may be q u a lified  to f i l l  junior executive p osi­
t io n s . (30) ;
To prepare students for secre ta r ia l p o s itio n s, i^h)
To enable students to develop proficiency in the |
vocations o f th e ir  choices. (6U)
To provide preparation for  prospective church 
secre ta r ie s . (69)
To enable students to acquire the rudiments of prac­
t i c a l  business tra in in g . (93)
To provide preparation fo r  students who contemplate 
estab lish in g  th e ir  own bu sin esses. (101)
To enable students to  qualify  for  p o sitio n s in  |
a c CO unting. (1 0 5 ) I
To enable young men and women to learn  how to earn I
th e ir  own l iv in g . (li-iO) |
To enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy of l i f e . — j
The objective to  enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy of 
l i f e  was expressed by 31j or 2li.8 per cen t, of the respondents. This 
objective as reported by ind ividuals engaged in  education for  business 
in d icates that departments of business education in  church-related  
co lleges recognize th e ir  ob ligation  to  provide a Christian environment 
for  th e ir  students. In seeking to  a tta in  th is  ob jective , of course, 
the business teachers are contributing d ir ec tly  to  the fu lfillm en t of 
the basic  over-a ll ob jectives of th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . In the f in a l  
an alysis i t  i s  the avowed purpose of every church-related college to  
provide a Christian environment in  which students may be aided in  
developing Christian id e a ls  and p r in c ip le s . The fo llo w ing ind ividual ___ 1
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statements are some o f those which were used in  formulating the com- 
Ip osite  statement of the objective pertaining to  Christian philosophy.
To provide a Christian environment for  studying b u si­
ness su bjects. (7)
To develop the application  of e th ic a l and Christian  
p rin cip les to  everyday l i f e .  (k$)
To aid  students in organizing and unifying th e ir  
experiences into workable and sa tis fy in g  philosophies of 
l i f e .  (97)
To bu ild  Christian id e a ls , p r in c ip les , and standards.
( 100.)
\
The three composite statements of ob jectives of education for  
business in  the church-related l ib e r a l a r ts  co lleges were derived from 
an analysis o f the sp e c if ic  statements made by the 1 2 5  adm inistrators 
of programs of education fo r  business who responded to  t h is  section  o f ; 
the questionnaire. I t  should be noted that the three ob jectives of 
education fo r  business presented in  t h i s  section  have a c lo se  a f f in ity  
to the basic in s t itu t io n a l objectives reported in  Chapter I I I .  I t  i
appears that teachers and adm inistrators in  the f ie ld  of education for | 
business in the church-related co lleg es  are f u l ly  cognizant o f the over­
a l l  purposes o f  th e ir  in s titu tio n s  and are endeavoring to meet the  
peculiar r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f the church-related c o lle g e . There seems 
to  be agreement that education for business in  the church-related co l-
i
lege should enable students to  gain b a s ic  business and economic informa-, 
tio n  and prepare for business occupations in  a Christian environment. ;
Organization for  Instruction
I Three types o f  organizational u n its  for  providing in stru ctionI I
Lin business subjects are u t i l iz e d  by th e  156 church-related l ib e r a l   j
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arts c o lleg e s . The three plans of in stru ction  organization used I
are ;
1. The departmental plan whereby in stru ction  in  bu si- | 
ness subjects i s  offered through a separate business 
department, functioning under the d irection  of a 
department chairman.
2. The d iv is io n a l plan where in stru ction  in business 
subjects i s  offered through a separate business i 
department, functioning under the immediate d irec­
t io n  of a department chairman who i s  u ltim ately  
responsib le to  a d iv ision  chairman.
3 . The school of business plan wherein in stru ction  in  
business subjects i s  offered through a separate 
adm inistrative unit of the in s t itu t io n , functioning  
under the d irection  of a dean.
The departmental plan of in stru ction a l organization e x is ts  in  
8U, or 53*8 per cent, o f the 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . In th is  type ; 
of organization, education for business functions under the d irection  
of a department chairman. A ll phases of education for business are 
offered through a sin g le  department in  each o f 56 of the 8U in stitu tio n s!
I  that u t i l iz e  the departmental plan. In these 56 c o lleg e s , responsi- 
! b i l i t y  for coordination of in stru ction  in  business in  each in s t itu t io n  
! resides with the ind iv idual chairman. Instruction  in business subjects '
I i s  o ffered  through two departments in  each of 2 5  o f the 8 I4. c o lleg e s
i
I  that use the departmental plan. The extent of coordination o f education  
! for  business in each o f the 2 5  in s t itu t io n s  depends upon the degree of 
I  cooperation between the department heads. In the remaining 3 of the 8U 
i c o lle g e s , three departments o ffer  instruction  in  d ifferen t phases of 
education for bu sin ess. R esponsib ility  for  coordination o f in stru ction  
in business in  these three in s t itu t io n s  resid es with the chairmen o f  
the departments. In actual -practice, circumstances e x is t  in  many of ____ !
6U
the church-related co lleges whereby the chairman of one in stru ction a l 
'department i s  a lso  chaiman of another re la ted  department. Where the 
chairman of one department o ffer in g  in stru ction  in  business subjects  
i s  a lso  the head o f another business department, the two departments 
actu a lly  function as one.
A lack of uniform ity e x is t s  in the t i t l e s  used by the 8i| 
co lleges to designate the departments in  which instruction  in  business  
subjects is  o ffered . Seventeen d ifferen t t i t l e s  are used by the Bit 
in s t itu t io n s . The 17 t i t l e s  o f the business departments in  church- 




Business Administration and Commercial Education
Business Adm inistration, Economics, and Secretarial Science
Business Administration and S ecretar ia l Science
Business Administration and S ocia l Science
Business Education





Economics and Business Administration




The departmental designation most frequently used by the $6 
church-related co lleg es which center instruction  in  education fo r  b u si­
ness in sin g le  departments i s  Department of Economics and Business 
Administration. In the 25 c o lleg e s  in  which education fo r  business i s  
the r esp o n s ib ility  of two departments, the combination of t i t l e s  most 
frequently used i s  Department of Economics and Department of Business
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Administration. In the three co lleges in which education fo r  business 
i s  offered through three d ifferen t departments, the combination of
I
t i t l e s  used in  each instance i s  Department of Economics, Department of  
Business Administration, and Department o f Secretaria l Science.
Seventy-one, or U5*5 per cen t, of the l56  colleges u t i l iz e  the  
d iv ision a l plan of in stru ction a l organization . R esponsib ility  fo r  co-
I
ordination of in stru ction  in  the various phases o f education for  
business in each of these in s t itu t io n s  i s  under the immediate d irection  i 
j of the chairman of the business department. The chairman of the b u si-
I  1
jness department, in  turn, i s  responsible to  the d iv ision  chairman. The |
I
j d iv ision a l organizations in  these 71 in s titu tio n s  are designated by 17 
! d ifferen t t i t l e s .  The 17 t i t l e s  o f d iv is io n s  in  which instruction  in  
business subjects i s  offered are:
Applied Arts
Applied Arts and Sciences 
Applied Arts and Vocations 
Business
Business Administration ;
Business Administration, Economics, and Commercial Arts |
Business Administration and S ecretar ia l Science |
Commerce
Economics and Business Administration |
Man and His Vocations i
P ractica l Arts and Letters I
Professional Studies
S ocia l Sciences !
Vocational Arts I
Vocational Arts and Letters 
Vocational and P rofessional Training 
Vocational Training
The t i t l e  most frequently used to  designate d iv is io n s in which
instruction  in  business subjects i s  o ffered  i s  D ivision of S ocia l |
Sciences. This t i t l e  i s  used by 5 l  o f the  71 in s t i tu t io n s  th a t  u t i l i z e
i the d iv is io n a l plan instructional  organizatio n . The_ remaining.. 2Q____
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in s t itu tio n s  o ffer  in stru ction  in  business subjects in  applied or 
vocation al a r ts  d iv is io n s . In 7 of the 20 applied arts d iv is io n s , ;
business subjects con stitu te  the en tire  o ffer in g .
i
The school of business plan of in stru ctio n a l organization i s  !
used by Oklahoma City U niversity for  the adm inistration o f  education !
for  business. Instruction  i s  provided in  the fo llow ing f ie ld s  o f bu si­
n ess: accounting, economics, fin an ce , general business adm inistration,
management, marketing, se c r e ta r ia l adm inistration, and business teacher  
preparation. Coordination of in stru ction  in  the various phases o f  
education for business i s  under the d irection  o f the Dean of the School 
of Business.
The data in  th is  section  in d icate  that there i s  a great v a r ie ty  Î
in  the t i t l e s  used to  designate organizational un its in  which in stru c - !
I
tio n  in  business subjects i s  o ffered  in  the 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . |
I
Certain variations in  t i t l e s  may in d icate  d ifferen ces in  emphasis in  '
p articu lar phases of in stru ction  in  business and economics. In the  
p a st, the subject of economics has been o ffered  prim arily with a so c ia l  
science approach. Only in  recent years has the subject matter of  
economics taken on sign ifican ce  as preparation for  a career in b u sin ess .i  
The word "economics" in  the name of a department or d iv ision  continues 
to  suggest an emphasis on the development of cu ltu re. The words 
"business administration" suggest that the emphasis in  in stru ction  i s  on ; 
the development o f business leadersh ip . The words "secretaria l science"  
suggest that in stru ction  in the particu lar  department is  concerned 
prim arily with sp e c if ic  su bject matter that con stitu tes preparation for  
se cr e ta r ia l p o s itio n s .__________________________________________________ ;
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I t  should be noted th at in stru ction  in  business su bjects in  the : 
church-related co lleg es i s  not confined to  organizational u n its where 
the primary purpose i s  to  provide in stru ction  in  business su b jects . In :
i
two in stan ces, a l l  phases of business are offered  through so c ia l sciencej 
departments where other subject matter predominates. Instruction in 
certain business subjects i s  frequently offered through departments of |
I
in struction  other than business departments. The departmental p lace­
ment of in struction  in  business communication, business education  
methods, business s t a t i s t i c s ,  economic h istory  of the United S ta tes , i 
consumer economics, and business mathematics i s  not uniform.
Degrees and C ertifica te s  Granted 
The varia tion s which e x is t  in  the t i t l e s  of organizational 
units in  which in stru ction  in  education fo r  business i s  offered  are 
reflec ted  in the degree programs provided. Within the organizational | 
u n its , students pursue educational programs leading to  degrees and 
c e r t if ic a te s  in b u sin ess . I
As already in d icated , the most frequently recurring t i t l e  used { 
to designate departments of in stru ction  in  which business subjects are
I
offered i s  Department of Economics and Business Administration. Like­
w ise, the degree program most frequently provided is  in  general b u si­
ness adm inistration. Business adm inistration i s  offered as an area of 
concentration in  126, or 80.8 per cent, of the 1$6 church-related  
c o lleg es . Economics, business teacher preparation, se c r e ta r ia l admin­
is tr a tio n , and accounting are a lso  o ffered  as areas of concentration  
by many of the church-related c o lle g e s . Table I I ,  page 68, in d icates
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TABLE II
AREAS OF CONCENTRAT ION OF STUDY LEADING TO DEGREES 






Per Cent i 
of 136 I 
Colleges i
Business Administration . . .
Economics ......................................
Business Teacher Preparation. 
Secretaria l Administration. . 
Accounting......................................
Marketing .............................
I F in a n c e ..............................   .
Personnel Administration. 
Industria l Management . . 
Management ..............................
Medical Secretaria l . . 
Church S ecretar ia l. . . 
Economics and Sociology  






No degree program offered  in  business
126 60.8
63 ho.h




















the areas of concentration leading to degrees in business which are 
availab le to  students in 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s .
An examination of the catalogs of the 156 church-related c o l­
leg es included in  th is  in vestiga tion  in d icates that degree programs in  
business are o ffered  by lltS o f the in s t itu t io n s . E igh ty-six  of the lU8 I 
co lleges o ffer  only one degree, although that degree i s  not the same i
I
in  a l l  o f  the c o lle g e s . A ll students who complete degree requirements | 
in business in  each o f the 86 in s t itu t io n s  are granted the same degree, i 
no d is tin c tio n  being made for variations in  the programs o f study 
pursued. In 62 of the liiS in s t itu t io n s , the degree granted in  b u si-  \ 
ness depends upon the area of concentration ^n which work i s  completed. : 
The two degrees most frequently offered by the c o lleg e s  :
included in th is  study are the Bachelor o f Arts and the Bachelor of 
Science degrees. The Bachelor of Arts degree i s  granted to  students 
completing requirements in  business in  127, or 8 l.U  per cen t, o f the 
l5 6  church-related c o lleg e s . In 56, or 35»9 per cen t, of the c o lle g e s , 
the Bachelor of Science degree i s  granted. Table I I I ,  page 70, in d i­
cates the extent to  which nine d ifferen t degrees are granted by the  
l56  church-related co lleg e s .
The d is tin c tio n s  made in  requirements for  the Bachelor of Arts 
degree and the Bachelor of Science degree are not uniform among the 
I l5 6  c o lle g e s . Certain of the in s t itu t io n s  reserve the Bachelor of 
Arts degree for  students who complete sp e c if ic  requirements in  such 
areas as; hum anities, so c ia l sc ien ces , r e lig io n , and fin e  a r ts . TheseI
j in s t itu tio n s  may grant the Bachelor o f Science degree to  students who 
L.. complete,_degree .requirerae.nt s.._in__nat.ural_ s.cience.._ Eor_ example, _lowa....
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TABLE III
DEGREES GRANTED IN BUSINESS IN 1^6 CHURCH-RELATED 
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES
Number Per Cent
Degrees Granted of of 156 !
Colleges Colleges
Bachelor of A rts.................................................................... 127 8 1 . li 1
Bachelor o f Science ........................................................... 56 35.9 1
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration. . 21 13.5
Bachelor of Business Administration .......................... 5 3 .2
Bachelor o f Science in  S ecretar ia l Science. . . . 3 1 .9
Bachelor o f Arts in  Business Administration . . . 1 .6
Bachelor of Science in Business Education . . . . 1 . 6
Bachelor of Science in  Commerce .................................. 1 .6
Bachelor of Science in  Economics.................................. 1 .6
No degrees granted in  b u sin ess ...................................... 8 5 .1
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Wesleyan College grants the Bachelor o f Arts degree to students who 
complete requirements in any department or d iv ision  of the c o lle g e .
The Bachelor of Science degree i s  granted only to students who complete , 
the requirements for  graduation in the areas of b io logy, chemistry, 
physics, or in  the D ivision o f  Natural Sciences. Buena V ista College ;
follow s somewhat the same procedure in  d istingu ish ing between the two
I  i
I
degrees. The Bachelor of Arts degree i s  conferred upon students who 
complete the requirements fo r  graduation in  the areas of so c ia l sc ien ce , |
j
a r t, B ib le, business adm inistration, E nglish , h istory , mathematics, 
music, physical education, and soc io logy . Students who complete the 
requirements fo r  graduation in  the areas o f general scien ce, b io logy , 
chemistry, mathematics, or physics are granted the Bachelor of Science 
degree.
Certain church-related co lleg es  d iffe re n tia te  between the 
Bachelor of Arts and the Bachelor of Science degrees in terms of pro­
fe ss io n a l sp ec ia liza tio n  rather than in  terms of the areas of concen­
tra tio n  completed. These in s t itu t io n s  grant the Bachelor o f Arts 
degree to  students who complete requirements primarily in the a r ts  and 
sc ien ces. The Bachelor of Science degree i s  conferred upon students 
who complete requirements for graduation in  such sp ec ia lized , or pro­
fe s s io n a l, areas as; business, home economics, and education. For 
example. O livet Nazarene College grants the Bachelor of Arts degree to  
students who complete the requirements fo r  graduation in  the follow ing  
areas; b io logy, chemistry, c la s s ic a l  language, English, French, 
h istory , mathematics, philosophy, psychology, sociology, and zoology. 
LThe_Bachelor__of. Science__degree_is granted, to . students who--complete- the—
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requirements for  graduation in  the p rofession a l areas of education, 
secondary education, music education, business adm inistration, and 
home economics. While Anderson College grants the Bachelor of Arts 
degree to students who complete the requirements fo r  graduation in ary 
area in  which the co lleg e  o ffers a major, the Bachelor of Science degree!
i
i s  granted only to  students in  four areas of sp ec ia liza tio n : bu sin ess, |
teacher education, music, and r e lig io u s  education. •
i
j Analysis o f  Table I I I ,  page 70, reveals th at only a few in s t i -  ■
tu tion s included in  t h is  in vestiga tion  o ffer  sp ec ia lized  degrees in  ; 
business. The Bachelor o f Science in  Business Administration degree, 
the most frequently offered degree other than the Bachelor of Arts or
I
the Bachelor of Science, i s  granted by only 21 o f the co lleges and the ! 
Bachelor o f Business Administration degree i s  granted by only 5 in s t i -  ! 
tu tio n s . If the types of degrees granted by the church-related l ib e r a l I  
arts co lleg es  are in d ica tive  of the extent of sp ec ia liza tio n  permitted 
in  f ie ld s  of business, i t  appears that church-related co lleges are not 
I o ffering  h ighly sp ec ia lized  programs o f in stru ction  in  business. This 
j lack of extreme sp ec ia liza tio n  i s  in accord with the basic  ob jectives i
of the in s t itu t io n s  as indicated in  Chapter I I I . I
Educational programs leading to  c e r t if ic a te s  o f achievement are ; 
offered by of the church-related lib e r a l a r ts  co lleges included in  
th is  study. The one- and two-year c e r t if ic a te  programs commonly ;
require work in  business subjects which i s  a lso  included in  the four- 
year degree programs in  business. Only two of the co lleg es  which o ffer
c e r t if ic a te  programs do not o ffer  four-year degree programs. In the
remaining 56 in s t i t u tion s whic h of f e r  one -  and two-year c e r t i f i cate j
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programs in  b u sin ess , students who earn c e r t if ic a te s  may continue th e ir  j
stud ies for  degrees in  business without lo ss  o f academic cred it. |
A ll of the $8 church-related co lleg es  which o ffer  c e r t if ic a te  i
i
programs in  business grant general secre ta r ia l c e r t i f ic a te s .  Three of ;
the c o lleg e s  which o ffer  programs o f in stru ctio n  leading to  general '
se cr e ta r ia l c e r t i f ic a te s  also o ffer  programs culminating in  medical |
se cr e ta r ia l c e r t i f ic a t e s .  Two co lleg es o ffe r  educational programs |
leading to church secretar ia l c e r t if ic a te s .  No co llege  o ffe r s  programs | 
leading to both medical secretar ia l c e r t if ic a te s  and church se cr e ta r ia l : 
c e r t i f ic a te s .
Only a few of the church-related l ib e r a l  ar ts c o lleg e s  o ffer  
programs o f in stru ctio n  leading to c e r t if ic a te s  in other f ie ld s  than ;
secr e ta r ia l sc ien ce . Five co lleges o ffer  programs leading to  c e r t i f i ­
cates in  general business; three o ffer  programs leading to  c e r t i f ic a te s  ; 
in accounting; and one offers an educational program leading to  a ^
I  c e r t if ic a te  in  salesmanship.
j Analysis of the programs of in stru ctio n  leading to  c e r t i f ic a te s  j
i I
I  in  business in d ica tes th a t the two-year sequence i s  more frequently j
! offered  than the one-year sequence. Table IV, page 7 U ,  co n stitu tes  a i
; summary of data r e la t iv e  to  the areas in  which one- and two-year
I  I
! c e r t if ic a te  programs are offered by the 1^6 church-related l ib e r a l  a r ts  |
! I
I co lleg es included in  th is  in v estig a tio n .
I  I
I Business Subjects Offered j
An im pressive array o f  su bjects i s  o ffered  in  the area of b u si- | 
ness by the 1^6 church-related l ib e r a l ar ts co lleg es included in  th is  i
7h
TABLE IV
AREAS OF CONCENTRATION OF SUBJECTS LEADING TO 
CERTIFICATES IN BUSINESS OFFERED BY l56  
CHURCH-RELATED LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES





of lS6  
Colleges1-Year 2-Year
S ecretaria l ...................................... 5 53 58 37.2
General B usiness.............................. 0 5 5 3.2
Accounting.......................................... 1 2 3 1.9
Medical S ecretaria l ..................... 0 3 3 1 .9
Church S ecre ta r ia l......................... 0 2 2 1 .3
Salesmanship...................................... 0 1 1 .6
No c e r tif ic a te  program
offered  in  business ................. 0 0 96 62.8
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o r  offer in g  cannot be a t tr ib -  '
uted to variations in nomenclature in  various c o lleg es; the d iffe re n t | 
t i t l e s  used to  designate the same or very sim ilar business subjects are 
not l is t e d  separately. For example, the term "Business Finance" i s
i
used in  th is  report to designate both business finance and corporation  
finance as l i s t e d  in  the co llege  catalogs. Likewise, the term "Foreign 
Trade" i s  used to  designate e ith e r  foreign trade or in tern ation al trade. 
Furthermore, the term "Business Communication" designates business  
communication, business E nglish , and business correspondence. A 
careful analysis of catalog descriptions of the subjects was made to  
insure proper designation of su b jects.
To f a c i l i t a t e  d iscussion  in th is  sectio n , the business subjects ■ 
offered by the 156 church-related lib e r a l arts co lleges are grouped 
into 11 related  f ie ld s  and the .offerings in  each o f the f ie ld s  are d is -  ;
j  ;
I  cussed separately . No r ig id  standards were used t o  determine various ; 
I  ;
I f ie ld s  of in stru ction  to  be discussed here ;  the 11 groups merely pro- i
I
vide a convenient approach to  an a ly sis  o f the individual business sub-
!
jec ts  offered  by the 156 in s t itu t io n s . The business subjects offered ; 
are c la s s if ie d  in  terms of in stru ction  in : ( l )  accounting, (2) business!
communication, (3) business education methods, (U) business law, i
I
(5) business managanent, (6) business s t a t i s t i c s ,  (?) economics, i
^The data obtained concerning the business subjects o ffered  in  
the 156 co lleges were extensive and resu lted  in  voluminous tab u la tion s. 
Most o f the tabulated information was placed in  the appendixes o f th is  
report so th at the continu ity  of the report might not appear to  be 
interrupted. Information r e la t iv e  to  the frequency o f offering various 
business subjects i s  presented in  Appendix D, enrollment data are pro­
vided in  Appendix E, and the cred it granted fo r  the completion o f b u si­
ness subjects i s  summarized in  Appendix F.
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(8) finance, (9) geography, (10) marketing, and ( i l )  secreta r ia l 
science. In addition to  the 11 f ie ld s  o f in stru ction  in  business, 
opportunities are provided in  some of the co lleges to  do independent 
study or to partic ip ate  in work experience programs. Independent study,
j  independent read ings, seminars, honors courses, and work experience
I
I  programs transcend subject-m atter boundaries and cannot be accurately
I  I
c la s s if ie d  in the 11 f ie ld s  of in stru ctio n .
I  !
I In Table V, page 77, data are summarized r e la t iv e  to the sub-
! !
j je c t  o ffer in gs in the 11 f ie ld s  of education for business in the school
year 1953-195U* The data indicate that 165 d ifferen t business subjects ,
I
were offered  in  the 156 church-related c o lle g e s . The 165 business sub- ; 
je c ts  were offered  i;,866 tim es. I t  should be noted that enrollment 
data were not availab le  for a l l  o f the business subjects offered .
E ighty-five respondents reported complete enrollment data on a l l  sub- !
jec ts  offered in  th e ir  business departments, ij.6 respondents reported
I enrollments in  certain  business su b jects , and 25 respondents did not 
report enrollment data. Therefore, the information presented r e la t iv e  
to  enrollments in  business subjects i s  lim ited  to  the o ffer in gs for  
which data were a v a ila b le . The most popular f ie ld s  of business in  
terms of t o t a l  number of o ffer in gs and t o t a l  enrollments reported were 
secreta r ia l sc ien ce , accounting, and economics.
More o ffer in g s were reported in  the f i e ld  of secreta r ia l sc ien ce  
than in  any other f i e l d  of education for  b u sin ess. The 23 secretar ia l 
subjects l i s t e d  were offered  1,091; tim es. The enrollment in 777 of the  
secreta r ia l su bjects offered  to ta led  12,032 students. The information 
obta in e d in th is  inv e s t ig a t ion in dicate s  that secretar ia l  subjects  are
TABLE V
SUî lARY OF DATA RELATIVE TO THE OFFERING OF EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS 


































i Secretarial Science . . . . 127 23 1,09b 777 12,032 17 . b
j Accounting................................ 152 2h 905 682 12,267 17.7
'Economies ................................ 151| 21 82b 610 17,115 2b.7
j F in an ce .................................... 139 28 5b2 boo 6,861 9.9
i M arketing................................ 131 26 b99 3b9 6 ,b26 9.3
; Business Management . . . . 101 12 276 211 5,070 7.3
! Business Law............................ 1L2 9 238 19b b,b68 6 . 5
! Business S ta tis t ic s  . . . . 98 2 108 • 83 1,289 1.9
iBusiness Education Methods. 73 5 85 63 38b .6
1 Business Communication. . . 77 h 93 b7 835 1 .2
1 Geography................................ 70 h 88 6b l,8bO 2 .6
! Independent and Special . . 70 7 l ib 79 68b .9
i T otals....................................
1
165 b,866 3,559 69.271 100.0
-o-0
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üësigned "to 'ënàb%ë ' ŝ'EîïSënts ( 1 )' to  prépare "for employment in  business ; 
o f f ic e s ,  (2) to prepare to  teach business subjects in  secondary schools, 
and/or (3) to supplement th e ir  preparation in other f ie ld s  of endeavor. 
I t  i s  undoubtedly true that enrollments in secre ta r ia l subjects are 
su b stan tia l because of the m ultiple ways in  which se cr e ta r ia l s k i l l s  
may be used.
i
Twenty-four d ifferen t accounting subjects were offered  905
i  ;
I times by the church-related c o lleg e s  included in th is  study. A ctually , i 
: 1 5 2 , or 9 7 . 14 per cent, of the 1 5 6  co lleg es  o ffer  one or more accounting :
I  '
I su b jects . Enrollments resu ltin g  from 682 of the o ffer in gs in accounting! 
! to ta led  12,26? students. The large number of o ffer in gs in  accounting i
! may be attributed  to  the fa c t th a t, in  general, a l l  business students
I
are expected to  complete a t le a s t  the one-year course involving a study ; 
jo f accounting p r in c ip les .
I  ;
I There were 6 2 I4. d ifferen t o fferings of economics subjects
! reported in  the 156 church-related c o lle g e s . Twenty-one d ifferen t  
: economics subjects were offered  by 1 5 L, or 9 8 . 7  per cent, of the 1 5 6
I
: c o lle g e s . Enrollments resu ltin g  from 6 IO o f  the o ffer in g s in economics 
I to ta led  1 7 , 1 1 5  students. The to ta l number o f o ffer in gs in the f i e ld s  
! o f se cr e ta r ia l science and accounting in  which enrollment data were
! availab le  exceeded the number in  economics. Yet, the to ta l  enrollment
I
I reported in economics subjects far exceeded the enrollment reported in  
e ith er  secreta r ia l science or accounting. I t  is  evident that e n r o ll­
ments in economics subjects tend to  be higher than enrollments in e ith er  :
jse cr e ta r ia l subjects or accounting su b jects . Since a knowledge of the ! 
I  :
j fundamental princip les of economics i s  basic  to  a stucÿr o f other f ie ld s  j
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of business as w ell as of the upper-level economics su b jects, students 
who pursue degree programs in  business are generally required to  com­
p le te  the f i r s t  course in economics which provides a study of economic 
p r in c ip les . The popularity o f the f i e ld  o f economics i s  no doubt due \ 
I to  the widespread recognition of the contribution which a knowledge o f  
economic p r in c ip les makes to the so c ia l science core requirements of 
lib e r a l a r ts  c o lle g e s . Students frequently e n ro ll in the basic  
economics subjects even though th e ir  major f ie ld s  of in te re sts  are not , 
in  the area o f b u sin ess. |
Methods o f  extending the o ffer in g s in education for business 
are u t il iz e d  by some of the church-related l ib e r a l arts c o lleg e s . In ' 
general, the in s t itu t io n s  are sm all, en rolling  fewer than 1,000 students | 
each year in  th e ir  regularly-scheduled c la sse s . Individual co lleg es  
frequently lack instru ctors and f a c i l i t i e s  for offering a wide range of ; 
business su b jects . A m ajority o f  the 156 co lleges re ly  upon one or 
more of the fo llow ing methods o f  extending th e ir  offerings in business 
subjects to students: summer session  c la sse s , evening c la sse s ,
off-campus c la s se s , and correspondence in str u c tio n .
One hundred and twenty-one, or 77 .6  per cent, of the l56  c o l-  I
I
leges o ffer  in stru ction  in  business subjects in  summer session s as a 
j means o f  extending th e ir  o ffer in gs in  business. Instruction in b u si­
ness subjects i s  offered in summer session  c lasses occasionally  by hk ! 
church-related c o lle g e s , and regu larly  by 77 c o lleg e s . Instruction  
in  business subjects in  evening c la sse s  i s  offered  le ss  frequently than 
in stru ction  in  summer session  c la s se s . Instruction in business subjects ; 
^ s offered in  evening c la sse s  occasion ally  by 29 co lleg es and regu larly  |
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by u6- in  a l l ,  73  ̂ or I;8.1 per cent, of th e  Ipo co lleges o ffer  instruc-| 
t io n  in  business subjects by means o f the evening c la ss  arrangement.
Only 26, or 16.? per cent, of the 1$6 co lleg es o ffer  in stru ction  in 
business subjects by extension or off-campus c la s se s . Such instruction  ! 
i s  o ffered  occasionally  by 1  ̂ co lleges and regu larly  by 11. Even fewer ; 
church-related co lleges o ffer  instruction  in  business subjects by |
correspondence. A ctually , correspondence work i s  offered occasion ally  |
!
by 8 co lleg es and regu larly  by another 8. I t  i s  evident from th is  |
an alysis that the church-related lib e r a l ar ts co lleg es  included in  th is  | 
study frequently o ffer  in stru ction  in  business subjects in  summer 
se ss io n s , but do not gen era lly  o ffer  such in stru ction  in evening 
c la s se s , extension or off-campus c la sse s , or by correspondence.
Alternating business subjects which are in  l i t t l e  demand i s  a 
common practice in  the church-related c o lle g e s . Generally, upper-level : 
subjects are offered in  a ltern ate  years. In a few in stan ces, these  
subjects are offered only when there i s  su f f ic ie n t  demand for  them.
In the follow ing section s o f t l i is  chapter, an a lysis i s  made o f | 
the o ffer in gs in  each of 11 f ie ld s  o f  in stru ction  in  education for busi-1 
n ess. The discussion includes information r e la tiv e  to  the follow ing  
circumstances : ( l )  ind ividual subjects o ffered , (2) frequency of i
offering  su b jects , (3) enrollm ents, (U) credit granted, iS) contemplated!
I
additions to the subject-m atter o ffer in g s , and (6) departmental p lace- | 
ment o f certain su b jects . The data for th is  sectio n  were obtained from | 
an a lysis  of the questionnaires completed by the administrators of pro- I 
grams of in stru ction  in  business in  l36  church-related c o lleg e s . I
Respondents were consisten t in  providing information which was availab le I
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to  them. Data re la tiv e  to  enrollments in individual subjects, however, ; 
were not read ily  a c ce ss ib le . Consequently, certain respondents could 
not report enrollment s t a t i s t i c s .  N evertheless, adequate enrollment 
data were availab le to  enable certa in  comparisons to be made of e n r o ll­
ments in  various business su bjects.
In the sections which fo llo w , the o ffer in gs in  the various :
f ie ld s  of business are discussed separately. For convenience o f  r e fe r -  I





1 Accounting i s  offered  by 1^2 of the 1$6 church-related co lleg es  ;
I included in  th is  in v estig a tio n .^  The number of co lleges offering
i i
I instruction  in  accounting is  exceeded only by the number offering work
in the f ie ld  of economics. Instruction  in  economics i s  o ffered  by l^h
of the church-related c o lleg e s . Twenty-four d ifferen t accounting
subjects are offered  by the c o lle g e s . These subjects ranged from
instruction  in  elementary bookkeeping procedure to a comprehensive
I
review of problems encountered in  c e r t if ie d  public accountant examina-
I
t io n s . Of course, not a l l  o f the 1^2 co lleges that o ffer  instruction  in  ! 
accounting make availab le to students a l l  of the 2h accounting su bjects.I
I
P rincip les of Accounting i s  the only subject o ffered  by a l l  of the 152 j
c o lleg e s . I
Six of the 2h accounting subjects offered  by the church-related :
co lleges are taught in  a majority of the in s t itu t io n s . Information I
^For complete data concerning the subject of accounting and o f  
each o f  the subjects discussed in  th is  section , reference should be 
made to Appendixes D, E, and F.
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j concerning the number and per cent o f the l56  co lleges which o ffer  
! these s ix  accounting subjects i s  provided in  the follow ing summary:
Number Per Cent
Accounting Subjects Offered of of 156
By a Majority of the Colleges Colleges Colleges
Princip les o f Accounting ( f i r s t  semester) 1 5 2 97-k
P rincip les of Accounting (second semester) 1U8 9U.9
Intermediate Accounting 12h 7 9 . 5
Elementary Cost Accounting 10k 6 6 . 7
Advanced Accounting 96 6 1 . 5
Elementaiy Income-Tax Accounting 85 5U.5
I The basic  p r in c ip les o f  accounting are commonly taught in  a two-i
! semester sequence o f  su b jects . The summary of accounting subjects
j  i
i  offered ind icates that l 5 2 , or 97»ù per cen t, of the 156 church-related j 
! ! 
I lib e r a l arts co lleges o ffe r  the f i r s t  semester o f P rincip les of
j ;
I  Accounting and that lU8, or 9h^9 per cen t, o ffe r  the second semester o f , 
the subject. Thus, four co lleges o ïfe r  no in stru ction  in  accounting
I
and four others lim it th e ir  o ffer in g  in accounting to  a sin g le  su b ject. | 
Most of the c o lleg e s , however, o ffe r  sp ec ia lized  or upper-level account­
ing subjects as w ell as the basic  course in accounting p r in c ip les . i
While 6 6 . 7  per cent o f the 156 c o lleg e s  o ffer  Elementary Cost 
Accounting and 5^«5 per cent o ffe r  Elementary Income-Tax Accounting, i t  I 
should be noted that only 10.3 per cent o ffe r  Advanced Cost Accounting j 
and that only I;.5 per cent o ffer  Advanced Income-Tax Accounting. The | 
only subject matter in accounting th a t  i s  commonly offered  in  a two- \
I  i
j  semester sequence i s  that involving the general p r in c ip les of account- 
I  ing.
I
The f i r s t  and second sem esters of P rin cip les of Accounting are 
! commonly offered in  the f i r s t  and second semesters of each school year.
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other accounting subjects are commonly offered in  alternate years only.
! By alternating accounting su b jects , a co llege  i s  enabled to o ffer  a 
comparatively wide se le c tio n  o f subjects w ith only a lim ited  number of
j in stru ctors.
Average enrollments in  19S3-l9$h in  each of the two subjects 
involving the prin cip les of accounting were more than double the 
e nr c lim a ts  in  any other accounting su bject. This extreme varia tion  in  
enrollments becomes even more s ig n if ic a n t  when one r e a liz e s  that
i
! in stru ction  in  the elementary p r in c ip les of accounting i s  ord inarily
I
I offered at lea s t  once each year while in stru ction  in other phases of
I
I  accounting i s  commonly offered  only once in  two years. I t  i s  apparent
I
I that large numbers of students in the church-related co lleges en ro ll
I in  elementary accounting su bjects and many students pursue the study
I  of accounting in to  the interm ediate theory of accounting. Few 
students, however, continue the study of accounting into  the advanced 
and techn ica l phases.
In the f i r s t  semester o f P rin cip les o f Accounting, enrollments ; 
in  19^3-193h ranged from 3 to  183 students and averaged 33 .6  students 
per co lleg e . Second semester enrollm ents in  P rincip les o f Accounting 
decreased s l ig h t ly , ranging from 3 to  128 students and averaging 27.h  |
students per c o lleg e . In contrast to  the comparatively high enrollments! 
reported in  P rin cip les o f Accounting, enrollments in  Intermediate '
! Accounting ranged from 2 to  8U students and averaged 11.5 students per 
co llege; in  Advanced Accounting, enrollm ents rsinged from 1 to  21 s tu -  j 
dents and averaged 9.8 students per co llege; in Elementary Cost i
4çcpuntingj^nrqllm ^ts_ ranged^ frpm^.J..Jto.5l--Student^^   ,J
Qk
j  students per co llegej and in  Elementary Income-Tax Accounting,
1
I  enrollments ranged from 1 to  $1 students and averaged lh*U students per 
co lleg e . These circumstances in d icate  that the primary demand for  
instruction  in  accounting in  the church-related co lleges included in  
th is  study e x is t s  in the basic in stru ction  pertaining to elementary 
accounting p r in c ip le s .
The evidence in th is  study in d icates that four c la sse s  in  
accounting were taught in  church-related co lleges in the school year 
19^3“195U with only one student in  each c la s s , and that 9h c la sses were 
: taught with not over f iv e  students en ro lled . The practice of o ffering  
I accounting subjects in  which enrollments are extremely low should 
I undoubtedly be appraised in  the l ig h t  o f the needs of the individual 
I  in s titu tio n s  and the a v a ila b ility  of such instruction  in other co lleges  
land u n iv ersitie s  located  in  the v ic in i t y .
The amount of credit granted for the sa tisfa c to ry  completion of  
an accounting subject i s  almost invariably 3 semester hours. The most
! s ig n ifica n t variations from th is  p ractice  occur with regard to  the two
I
isemesters o f P rincip les o f Accounting. Twenty-seven co lleg es grant U
j
{semester hours o f credit for the completion of each of the two semesters 
; of P rincip les of Accounting.
; The subject-m atter o ffer in gs in accounting appear to  be adequate
I to  f u l f i l l  the need for  instru ction  in  accounting in  the church-related
I  :
(co lleges included in th is  stucfy. Only nine respondents indicated one or 
more accounting subjects which they believed  should be included in  the  
offerings of th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . The subjects for which need was 
expressed are: In termediate Accounting, Advanced Accounting, Machine _ J
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j  Accounting, Governmental Accounting, and Budgetary Accounting. I t
I
should be noted that two o f the foregoing subjects. Intermediate 
Accounting and Advanced Accounting, are currently o ffered  by a majority 
of the 1 5 6 co lleges and that the other three accounting subjects are 
I offered by only a few o f  the c o lle g e s . !
I  '  I
I  I t  appears that the accounting subjects offered by the 156 j
! '
I  church-related lib e r a l a r ts  c o lleg e s  are in  general sim ilar to the
I accounting subjects o ffered  by public  and independent in s t itu t io n s . A '
I  I  I
I comparison of the data in t h i s  section  with the data obtained by Null^
I  :
I concerning the offering o f accounting in  the co lleges and u n iv er s itie s  |
I  of Oklahoma in d ica tes that t i t l e s  o f su bjects and catalog descrip tions  
j  are much the same. Only one subject o ffered  in  just two church-related
I  ;
colleges i s  e sp e c ia lly  unique. The subject e n tit le d  ''Denominational 
Accounting" i s  taught in  two church-related co lleges for the purpose of | 
preparing individuals to  f u l f i l l  the duties of accountants in  re lig io u s j 
in s t itu t io n s . |
In only a few in stan ces have accounting instructors developed 
m aterials e sp ec ia lly  for  in stru ctio n  in  church-related c o lle g e s . These | 
materials con sist prim arily o f  short u n its  of instruction  included in  ! 
I  various accounting su b jects . In two in sta n ce s , practice se ts  have been ' 
prepared by in stru ctors for  use in  Denominational Accounting. The
i
I
purpose o f  developing such teaching m aterial i s  to enable students to ! 
make d irect application  of accounting p r in c ip les  to business transac­
tion s involving church funds. !
I■ ■ . - - - - - -  - - -
^Elsie La Hassa N ull, "Accounting at the C ollegiate Level" |




The study of business communication involves the ap p lica tion  of ! 
e ffe c t iv e  expression to  business w r itin g . A knowledge o f  the psycho- ; 
lo g ic a l  aspects of business and a fa m ilia r ity  with business terminology ‘ 
form a u sefu l foundation for  su ccessfu l communication in  business- 
Instruction  in  business communication generally  involves app lication  o f | 
the prin cip les o f e ffe c t iv e  business w riting to the solu tion  of problems 
I encountered in  business a c t iv i t ie s  including se llin g  goods by m ail,
I
} granting and refusing c re d it , c o lle c t in g  accounts, adjusting complaints,; 
and w riting business reports.
Instruction  in  business communication i s  offered in  121 o f the 
156 church-related c o lle g e s . The in stru ction  i s  provided through 
departments o f business in 77 of the 121 c o lle g e s . Such in stru ction  i s  : 
provided by means of a sin g le  one-sem ester subject in  65 of the 77 
church-related c o lleg e s . I t  c o n sis ts  of a two-semester sequence of
1
subjects in  21 other c o lle g e s . Only three church-related c o lleg e s  offeri 
Direct Mail Advertising as a th ird  semester of instruction  in  business
I ;
I communication and two co lleg es  o ffer  Report W riting. !
I In 5U o f  the 77 co lleg es  th at o ffer  Business Communication as a j
I  one-semester subject, i t  i s  o ffered  at le a s t  once a year; in  20 co llegesj 
i  !
I  i t  i s  offered  only in  a lternate years ; and in  3 c o lle g e s , i t  i s  offered  i
j only on demand. When the subject i s  taught as a two-semester in stru c- !
t io n a l sequence, i t  i s  commonly offered  in  a lternate  years. In 8 of the I
12 co lleges th a t o ffer  the second semester of Business Communication, ■
the subject i s  offered  only in  a ltern a te  years. In the c o lleg e s  offering
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in stru ction  in D irect Mail Advertising and Report W riting, the subjects I  
are offered only infrequently as occasions demand.
In the c o lleg e s  reporting enrollments for the f i r s t  semester of ,
Business Communication, the enrollments ranged from i; to  60 students
I with an average of 17*5 students per c o lleg e . The enrollments reported ;
for the second semester o f  the subject ranged from 12 to  3 0  students
with an average o f 22.3 students per c o lle g e . i
i
I The credit commonly granted for the sa tisfa c to ry  completion of
i <
! the f i r s t  semester of Business Communication i s  3 semester hours. 
Fifty-one of the 77 co lleg es th at o ffer  the subject grant 3 semester 
hours of credit fo r  i t s  completion. However, 17 co lleges grant only
2 semester hours of cred it fo r  the completion of the f i r s t  semester of  
Business Communication. I t  appears to be the general p ractice  to  grant i
3 semester hours of cred it for the second semester of the subject.
Apparently the current subject-m atter o ffer in gs in th e  f i e ld  
of business communication are adequate to  f u l f i l l  the need for  such ; 
in struction  in  the church-related co lleg es  included in  t h is  study. i
Only one respondent, in  a church-related co llege  where such instruction  ! 
was not being o ffered , in d icated  a need fo r  in stru ction  in business | 
communication. From no co lleg e  where one or more semesters o f in stru c- ! 
tio n  were being offered  was there an ind ication  that additional instruc-: 
t io n  was needed.
!
In addition to  th e  in stru ction  in  business communication I
provided in  departments o f business by 77 church-related c o lle g e s , k3 ofj
the 156 co lleges o ffer  such in stru ction  through departments o f  English. ^
I  I
Lln_.all,..121.„church-relatejdcpllege_s^ included, in . t h is  .study-offer. ...... 1
8 8
in stru ction  in  business communication. Information regarding the u3 i 
cases where business communication i s  offered through departments of II
English i s  not included in the data for  th is  study.
I
The practice of offering in stru ction  in  business communication I 
through departments of English may insure that the subject i s  taught I 
by ind ividuals thoroughly versed in the b asic  p r in c ip les o f  English  
usage. When business communication i s  offered through departments of 
bu sin ess, i t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be taught by individuals thoroughly acquainted 
with the business problems to be solved by means of business w riting. 
Perhaps only in  occasional circumstances i s  the subject taught by I
ind ividuals who are f u l ly  prepared in  both aspects o f the su bject.
I  :
i :
Business Education Methods 
I  i
In recent years there has developed at the c o lle g ia te  le v e l  a
need for instruction  in  methods of teaching business su b jects in
i
secondary schools. Instruction in general methods of teaching has not 
f u l f i l l e d  the peculiar needs of students who plan to teach business 
subjects involving tech n ica l business information and business s k i l l s .  I 
In many c o lleg e s  and u n iv e r s it ie s , such in stru ction  i s  o ffered  by means | 
o f a sin g le  subject which provides instruction  in  methods o f  teaching
!
a l l  secondary school business su bjects. In other co lleg es and univer­
s i t i e s ,  in struction  in  methods o f teaching business subjects is  offered  i  
by means of two or more subjects dealing w ith sp e c if ic  phases of sec- !
I  '
! : 
j  ondary school business education. These la t t e r  in s t itu t io n s  o ffer  such |
I in stru ction  as: methods o f  teaching basic business su b jects , methods |
; o f teaching bookkeeping, and methods of teaching se c r e ta r ia l su b jects. |
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Instruction in  methods of teaching business subjects in  sec­
ondary schools i s  offered  in  98 of the l56  church-related co lleg es .
The in stru ction  i s  provided departments of business in  7U of the 98 
c o lle g e s . Nearly a l l  of the co lleges that o ffer  such in stru ction  pro­
vide a one-semester subject which enables students to obtain sp e c if ic  
preparation for  teaching both basic business information and business  
s k i l l s .
i
j F ifty-n in e o f  the 7ii co lleges o ffer in g  in stru ction  in business
i  education methods through departments o f business o ffer  Methods in  
Business Education as a one-semester subject providing in stru ction  in  
methods and techniques of teaching a l l  secondary school business sub- 
I je c t s .  A subject dealing s p e c if ic a lly  with methods o f teaching se ere-
I  :
j ta r ia l  subjects i s  offered  by llj., or 9 per cen t, o f  the c o lleg e s . This
j
I subject includes in stru ction  in  methods of teaching subjects involving  
! the use of the business s k i l l s  of typew riting and shorthand. A subject ' 
dealing sp e c if ic a lly  with methods of teaching bookkeeping i s  offered  by ; 
6 , or 3*8 per cen t, o f the c o lle g e s . Three co lleg es o ffer  in stru ction  
Iwhich involves methods o f teaching b asic  business su b jects . Included 
in  t h i s  in stru ction  are methods and m aterials for  teaching such b a sic  
business subjects as generalbusiness, business arith m etic, business 
law, business English , and business economics.
Student teaching fo r  prospective business teachers provides t
I
:students with the experience of observing teachers of secondary school
I
jbusiness subjects in  classroom situ ation s and of teaching these subjects I 
them selves. Such experience is  commonly supervised by departments of 
education. I n h is study o f 90 teacher-tra in in g  in s t i t u t ions in th e  ;
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United S ta tes , Bast found that:
. . . the education department of the teacher-train ing i n s t i ­
tu tion s i s  responsible for  assigning student teachers to  
teach sp e c if ic  su bjects and for supervising them during th e ir  
teach in g .5
Apparently the education departments o f the church-related c o lleg e s  a lso  
have the resp o n s ib ility  of assigning and supervising student teachers. 
Only three co lleges reported the offering  of in stru ction  in  student 
teaching through departments o f business. The remaining church-related  
co lleges that provide practice teaching fo r  prospective business 
teachers o ffer  such in stru ction  through departments o f education.
The frequency of o ffer in g  in stru ction  in  methods of teaching  
I business subjects in secondary schools v a r ie s . Such in stru ction  i s  
seldom offered  more often  than once each year. The common practice  
appears to  be to  o ffer  th e  in struction  in  a lternate  years or on demand. 
Methods in Business Education, including instru ction  in a l l  phases of 
business education methods, i s  offered  in  a lternate  years or on demand 
by 33 o f the 59 co lleges which o ffer  the su b ject. I t  i s  o ffered  each 
! year by 25 co lleges and two tim es a year by 2 c o lle g e s . Other subjects !
! I
1 which provide in stru ction  in  methods of teaching business subjects are
i commonly offered  in  a ltern ate  years or on demand a lso . ;
j  Enrollments in  1953-195U were comparatively low in  subjects in
I  which in stru ction  in  methods of teaching business subjects in  secondary |
t I
j schools was provided. The highest enrollments were reported in  Methods ; 
in  Business Education, where the range was from 1 to 18 students and 
the average was only 6.2 students per co lleg e .
^ B a s t ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p .  1 0 3 '
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Thirty of the 5>9 co lleg es  that o ffer  Methods in  Business Educa­
tio n  grant 2 semester hours o f cred it for  i t s  completion and 21 co lleg es  
grant 3 semester hours of c r e d it . Although many of the co lleges grant 
3 semester hours of credit for in stru ction  in business education methods 
su b jects, the prevailing p ractice  appears t o  be to grant only 2 hours 
c r e d it .
Analysis o f the completed questionnaires reveals that  ̂ c la sses  
in  business education methods were taught in  the school year 19S3-19S1.
I with only one student in each c la s s , and that 38 c la sses  were taught 
I with not more than 5 students en ro lled . The practice of combining 
I in struction  in  methods of teaching b a s ic  business subjects, methods of 
! teaching bookkeeping, and methods of teaching secreta r ia l subjects may
i
I be a p a r tia l so lu tion  to  the problem of small enrollments. Offering
I
these subjects in  a ltern ate  years or on demand may be another means o f  
avoiding extremely small enrollm ents. Yet, i f  i t  i s  determined that 
i t  i s  necessary to o ffer  such in stru ctio n  each year in  order to ade­
quately prepare prospective business teachers, i t  may be desirable to  
o ffer  business education methods su bjects annually in  sp ite o f the small 
enrollments that may be expected.
Respondents evidently  b e lie v e  that th e ir  o ffer in gs in  methods 
of teaching business subjects are adequate. One respondent in  an 
in s t itu t io n  that does not currently o ffe r  instruction  in  business educa­
tio n  methods, however, ind icated  a need for subjects which would enable 
students to  qualify  for s ta te  teachers* c e r t if ic a te s  in  the f i e ld  of  
business education.
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In  a d d itio n  to  th e  7h ch u rc h -re la te d  co lleg es th a t  o ffe r  
in s tru c t io n  in  methods of teach in g  b usiness su b je c ts  through 
departm ents o f b u s in ess , 2h co lleg es o f fe r  such in s tru c t io n  through 
departm ents o f  education . In a l l ,  in s t ru c t io n  in  business education  
methods i s  o ffe red  in  98 of the  1^6 c o lle g e s . S p ec ific  in form ation  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  o ffe rin g  of in s t ru c t io n  in  methods of teach ing  business 
education  su b jec ts  through departm ents of education  i s  not included  in  
th is  r e p o r t .
In instances where in stru ction  in methods of teaching secondary 
school business subjects i s  offered tlirough departments o f  education, 
the in stru ction  i s  given by teachers who have an educational background 
in the f i e ld  o f education. In those co lleg es where the in stru ction  i s  
provided through departments o f business, the in stru ction  i s  given by 
teachers who are thoroughly prepared in  the f i e ld  of business, and who 
are teaching business subjects on the c o lle g ia te  le v e l .  Undoubtedly 
there are in structors o f business education methods in  the church- 
related  co lleges who have a comprehensive background in  the f i e ld  of 
education and who a lso  have extensive preparation in the techniques 
and s k i l l s  of business.
Business Law
The subject of business law involves a study of the fundamental 
leg a l p r in c ip les o f law which r e la te  to  the usual business transactions  
and the app lication  of the general p r in c ip les  to  d e fin ite  s itu a tio n s . 
The ap p lication  o f the p r in c ip les of law i s  generally  accomplished 
through the b r ie fin g , or analyzing, o f actual court case m ateria ls.
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Among the top ics commonly included in  the study o f business law are the 
p r in c ip les  of law applicable to  contracts, agency agreements, sa le s ,  
negotiable instruments, partnerships, corporations, r ea l and personal 
property, insurance, and the regulation  of trad e.
Instruction in  the general p r in c ip les o f business law is  
provided in  a one-semester subject in  $7 of the 1^6 church-related  
c o lle g e s . In another 8h c o lle g e s , the in stru ction  i s  provided through !
I  a two-semester sequence o f su b jects. In a l l ,  l i | l ,  or 90«3 per cent,
I  ;
I of the 1^6 church-related co lleges offer  in stru ction  in  the elementary I
I p r in c ip les of business law.
j
I  The law of contracts i s  basic to  the study o f a l l  sp ec ia lized
I forms o f law. In the general survey of p r in c ip les  of business law, a 
large portion of the time i s  o ften  devoted to  a study o f  the elements 
o f contracts. Four church-related co lleg es o ffer  in stru ction  which 
involves a d eta iled  study o f the law of contracts. Three o f the
I co lleg es that o ffer  th is  in stru ction  a lso  offer  two semesters o f  the  
subject pertaining to elementary p r in c ip les o f business law. For one 
c o lleg e , a study o f contracts i s  the only o ffering  in  the f ie ld  of ;
business law.
Specialized  business law subjects are o ffered  by s ix  church- | 
rela ted  c o lleg e s . Corporation law i s  o ffered  by 3 co lleg es j Negotiable 
Instruments, by 2; and The Law and Ethics of the P ress, Insurance Law, 
Real Estate Law, and The Law of Common Carriers, by one each. |
In general, business law subjects are offered  each year. The ! 
f i r s t  semester o f the survey course in  business ]aw i s  offered at lea st I  
once each year by 92 of the lU l co lleg es th a t o ffe r  the subject and in  i
9U
alternate years or on demand by U9 co lleg es . The second semester of 
the survey course i s  o ffered  at least once a year by 6 l  of the 8 I4. 
colleges that o f fe r  i t  and in  alternate years or on demand by 23 
c o lleg es . The co lleg es  th a t o ffe r  instruction  in  contracts and in the  
I other upper-level business law subjects commonly offer the in stru ction  
I at le a s t  once a year.
I In the f i r s t  semester of the general survey course in business
: law, enrollments in  1 2 0  o ffer in gs ranged from 2  to  8 6  students and 
averaged 23.2 students per c o lle g e . Enrollments in  the second semester 
I decreased s l ig h t ly . In 6 6  o ffer in gs, enrollm ents ranged from 6  to  81
j  students and averaged 22.6  students per c o lle g e . In the other business
I
law subjects, enrollments tended to be approximately the same as in  
the survey course.
The p ractice  of granting 3 semester hours of credit fo r  the
I
! successfu l completion o f  each business law subject strongly predomi- 
I  nates. Over 7  ̂ per cent of the co lleges that provide in stru ction  in  
; the elementary p r in c ip les  o f  business law allow  3  semester hours of 
I credit for  the completion o f each semester. A ll o f the co lleges th a t  
1 offer business law subjects in  addition to  the general survey o f b u si-  
j  ness law grant 3  semester hours o f  credit for th e ir  completion, 
i Subject-matter o ffer in gs in  business law are apparently ade-
j  quate to  f u l f i l l  the need fo r  such instruction  in  the business depart­
ments o f the church-related co lleg es. Only two respondents in  co lleg es  
where the subject i s  not currently taught indicated  that business law 
subjects were needed in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s .
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Business Management 
A study of business management involves in stru ction  in  the  
p o lic ie s  and procedures which are best su ited  to  the e f f ic ie n t  organi­
zation  o f a business en terp rise . A knowledge of the organization and 
management of business en terprises i s  an aid to  one who is  planning a 
career in  the f i e ld  of b u sin ess . One of the primary ob jectives of \
education for business in  the church-related co lleg es  included in  th is
j
in vestiga tion  i s  to  enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l l s  ! 
which w il l  be usefu l in sp e c if ic  business occupations. Included in 
th is  objective i s  preparation for junior executive p o s itio n s . j
VJhile instruction  in  one or more business management subjects  
i s  offered by 83 church-related c o lleg e s , on ly  one o f the subjects i s  
offered by a majority of the c o lle g e s . Business Organization i s  offered! 
as a one-semester subject by 57 of the 156 co lleg es and as a tw o- ;
semester sequence of subjects by 26 other c o lle g e s . Introduction to  
Business and Personnel Management are offered as two-semester courses by I  
3 co lleges each. !
Practice var ies m th  regard to the frequency of offering busi­
ness management su b jects. Most o f the c o lle g e s , however, o ffer  these  
subjects every year or every other year. Business Organization i s  
offered  every year by hh c o lleg e s , in a lternate years by 33, and on I 
demand by 1̂ . Personnel Management i s  offered every year by 27 c o lleg e s , ;
I
in  a lternate years by 26, and on demand by 5• Introduction to Business | 
i s  offered  at le a s t  once a year by 5 0  co lleges and in  alternate years
I  by 5 .  !
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Snroîiînents reported in  I4Ï  o ffer in gs of Introduction to Business! 
in 1953-195U ranged from 8  to  1 2 5  students and averaged 3 6 . 6  students | 
per c o lleg e . In view  o f the fa c t th a t th is  subject i s  commonly offered  : 
every year, i t  appears that comparatively large numbers of students i  
en ro ll in  i t .  Eighty-seven o ffer in g s o f  the f i r s t  semester of Business : 
Organization resu lted  in  enrollments ranging from L to  89 students and | 
averaging 19.7 students per c o lle g e . In Personnel Management, e n r o ll-  | 
ments in  lj.6  o ffer in gs ranged from 2  to  6 ? students and averaged 2 2 .it 
students per c o lle g e .
The practice of granting 3 semester hours of cred it for the  
sa tisfa c to ry  completion o f each business management subject strongly  
predominates. In none of these subjects i s  there a tendency to vary 
from th is  p ractice . Seventy-two o f the 83 co lleges that o ffer  Business 
Management grant 3 semester hours o f credit fo r  i t .  Of the 58 co lleg es  
that o ffer  Personnel Management, ij.8 o f  them grant 3 semester hours of  
credit for  the su b ject. Forty-one o f the 55 co lleges that o ffe r  
Introduction to  Business grant 3 semester hours for i t .
The subjects offered  in  the f i e ld  o f business management are 
apparently adequate to f u l f i l l  the needs o f  the church-related c o lle g e s . 
Only three business management subjects were l i s t e d  as needed; Business 
E th ics, Personnel Management, and In d u str ia l R elations. Although 
Personnel Management and Industria l R elations are both offered  by other 
church-related c o lle g e s , none o f the l 5 6  co lleg es included in  th is  
in v estig a tio n  reported the o ffer in g  of Business E th ics. Undoubtedly 
the subject o f business e th ic s  i s  given consideration in  many business 
subjects in  these c o lle g e s ._________   j
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Business S ta t is t ic s  i
A knowledge of the s t a t i s t i c a l  process a ids the business man in  i 
interpreting rela tion sh ip s between data and provides him with a means 
of detecting trends in  operation. The s t a t i s t i c a l  process i s  applied | 
to such items as labor turnover, absenteeism, in cen tive systems, i
accidents, and se lec tio n  o f employees. i
I
Two business s t a t i s t ic s  subjects are o ffered  in  the 1$6 church- 1 
related co lleg es; Elementary S ta t is t ic s  and Advanced S ta t is t ic s .  j
Business s t a t i s t ic s  i s  offered as a one-semester subject by 8 8  co lleg es j
I
and as a two-semester sequence o f subjects by 10 other c o lle g e s . In j  
a l l ,  9 8 , or 6 2 . 8  per cen t, of the 1 ^ 6  co lleges o ffer  in stru ction  in  
business s t a t i s t i c s . j
j
L it t le  uniformity e x is t s  with regard to  the frequency of o f fe r -  j
ing the f i r s t  semester of business s t a t i s t i c s .  While $0 co lleges o ffe r  j
I
Elementary S ta t is t ic s  in a lternate years or on demand, J48 co lleges
offer  the subject one or more tim es a year. VJhen a second semester of
the subject i s  offered , i t  is  commonly offered every year.
Enrollments in  75 o ffer in gs of Elementary S ta t is t ic s  ranged from 
3 to  9 2  students and averaged l5*6 students per c o lle g e . In Advanced 
S t a t is t ic s ,  enrollments in  8  o ffer in gs ranged from 3 to  UO students and 
averaged 1 5 * 1  students per co lleg e .
I t  i s  the practice  o f  the co lleg es that o ffe r  in stru ction  in  
business s t a t i s t ic s  to  grant 3  semester hours o f  credit for  the comple­
t io n  o f each semester o f  the subject. E igh ty-six  of the 98 co lleges i
that o ffer  Elementary S ta t is t ic s  grant 3 semester hours of credit for i t . |
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Of the ÏÔ co lleges th at o ffer  Advanced S t a t i s t ic s ,  9 grant 3 semester 
hours of credit fo r  i t s  completion.
Apparently the respondents believed  that th e ir  o ffer in gs in  
business s t a t i s t i c s  were adequate. From none of the respondents was 
there an ind ication  that additional in stru ction  in business s t a t i s t i c s  
was needed in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s .
Business s t a t i s t i c s  i s  taught in  other departments o f  in stru c ­
tion  almost as frequently as i t  i s  taught in  business departments. 
Approximately 35 per cent o f  the co lleg es  that o ffer  the subject teach 
i t  through departments of b u sin ess. In approximately 38 per cent of 
the c o lleg e s , the su bject i s  taught in  departments of mathematics; in  
approximately 3 per cen t, in  departments o f education; and in  approxi­
mately 2 per cent, in  departments o f psychology.
Economics
A wide se lec tio n  o f economics subjects i s  offered in  the 136 
church-related c o lle g e s . Twenty-one d ifferen t economics subjects are 
offered by l3U o f the c o lle g e s . More of the church-related co lleges  
offer  instruction  in  economics than in any other f i e ld  of business.
Three of the 21 economics subjects are offered by a majority 
of the church-related c o lle g e s . Two o f the three subjects involve a 
stu(fy of the elementary economic p r in c ip les . The f i r s t  semester of 
P rincip les o f Economics i s  o ffered  by l3L, or 98.7 per cent, o f the 
136 c o lle g e s , and the second semester of the subject by li;3 , or 91*7 
per cent. Labor Problems, the only upper-level economics subject 
offered by a majority of the c o lle g e s , i s  offered  by 117, or 73 per cent.
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I Although th e  tw o-sem ester sequence of su b jec ts  involving th e  •
elem entary p r in c ip le s  of economics i s  commonly o ffe re d  each y e a r , o th e r  |
economics su b jec ts  are  more fre q u e n tly  o ffe re d  in  a l te rn a te  years o r  on !
demand. One hundred and th ir ty -o n e  o f  th e  co lleges th a t o ffe r  the 
f i r s t  sem ester o f P r in c ip le s  of Economics o f fe r  the su b jec t each year 
and 121 of th e  lk 3  co lleges th a t  o f f e r  th e  second sem ester of the  
sub ject o ffe r  i t  each y e a r. Labor Problems, however, i s  o ffe red  in  
a l te rn a te  years by 6? of th e  117 co lleges th a t  o f f e r  i t .
Enrollm ents repo rted  in  both  sem esters of P rin c ip le s  of
Economics averaged h igher than th e  enrollm ents in  any o th er business 
su b je c t. Enrollm ents in  the f i r s t  sem ester o f  P r in c ip le s  of Economics 
ranged from 5 to  2l5 s tuden ts and averaged s tuden ts  per co lleg e .
Enrollm ents repo rted  fo r  th e  second sem ester o f th e  su b jec t were some­
what low er, ranging from 5 to  1$8 s tu d en ts  and averaging li2.7 s tuden ts 1
per c o lleg e . I t  should be no ted  th a t  th e  median enrollm ent in  th e  |
f i r s t  sem ester o f  P r in c ip le s  o f Economics was 3^ and th e  median e n r o l l -  I
i
ment in the second semester of the subject was 32.5* I t  appears that 
the average enrollments in  th ese two subjects were comparatively high 
I  because of extremely high enrollments reported in  a few in s t itu t io n s .  
Enrollments in  Labor Problems averaged le s s  than h a lf  the average 
enrollments in  e ith er  f i r s t  or second semester of P rincip les of
Economics. In Labor Problems, enrollments ranged from U to  60 students ■
and averaged 17.li students per c o lle g e . I
The practice  of granting 3 semester hours of cred it for  the |
completion o f  each semester o f economics strongly p rev a ils . Three :
semester hours o f cred it are granted for the completion o f  the f i r s t ____|
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semester of P rin c ip les o f  Economics by 137 o f the l3U c o lleg e s  th at  
offer  the su b ject. Three co lleg es  grant 5 semester hours of cred it 
for  the f i r s t  semester of P rin c ip les o f  Economics. In these 3 co lleges  
the basic p r in c ip les  o f  economics are taught as a one-semester su b ject. 
'While 1 3 0  of the 1U3 church-related co lleg es that o ffe r  the second 
semester o f P rin cip les o f Economics grant 1; semester hours of cred it 
for i t s  completion; none o f the c o lleg e s  grant 3 semester hours o f  
cred it. Three semester hours of cred it are granted by llU  of the 117 
co lleges that o ffer  Labor Problems.
A need for  additional economics subjects was expressed by f iv e  
of the 136 respondents. The economics su bjects reported as needed are: | 
Economic History o f  the United S ta tes, Labor Problems, Business Cycles, 
Business and Government, and History of Economic Thought. I t  should 
be noted th at Labor Problems i s  currently offered by a majority of the 
co lleges and that the other four su bjects are offered by 3 6  to  70 of 
the c o lle g e s . Thus, a l l  o f the economics subjects fo r  which a need was 
expressed are currently offered  by comparatively large numbers of 
church-related c o lleg e s . ^
Three of the 21 economics subjects are taught in  other depart­
ments of in struction  as w e ll as business departments. Instructors in  
other so c ia l science departments frequently  have educational prepara­
tio n  which enables them to  teach economics su b jects . The three 
economics subjects occasion a lly  taught in  other departments o f in stru c­
tio n  are: Economic H istory o f the United S ta tes , P rincip les of
Economics, and Consumer Economics.
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  Êc^onlïc H ï g t ^  o lT the United States i s  offered through
departments of business in  7 0  c o lleg e s  and through other departments of
instruction  by 3h other c o lle g e s . In a l l ,  IGU church-related co lleges j
_ ■ !
offer  the subject Economic History o f the United S ta tes. Economic I
History o f the United States i s  taught in departments o f business in  ^ 6  1 
co lleg e s , in  departments o f h is to ry  in  3 6  c o lleg e s , and in  departments ! 
of so c ia l science in  12 c o lle g e s . Sp ecific  information concerning i
I
Economic History o f the United S tates in th is  study re la tes  to  the 70 
offerings o f the subject through departments of business.
In II4I  o f the l$ k  co lleg es  that o ffer  P rincip les o f Economics, 
the subject i s  taught in  departments of b u sin ess. In 11 co lleg es  i t  i s  
taught in  so c ia l science departments, and in 2  co lleges i t  i s  taught in  
history  departments. Thus, P r in c ip les  o f Economics i s  taught in  
departments of business in  nearly a l l  of the co lleg es  that o ffe r  i t .
Consumer Economics i s  o ffered  through departments of business by 
3 6  co lleges and through other departments of in stru ction  by 26 co lleg e s . 
Thus, Consumer Economics i s  o ffered  by 62, or 39*7 per cent, o f the  
co lleges included in  th is  study. The data in  th is  study re la te  sp ec if­
ic a l ly  to  the 3 6  o ffer in gs o f Consumer Economics through departments of 
business. In 3 6  co lleg es Consumer Economics i s  taught in departments of 
business, in  2 3  co lleges i t  i s  taught in  departments of home economics, 
and in  3 co lleges i t  i s  taught in  departments o f so c ia l sc ien ce .
Finance
The operation of a business involves the use o f ca p ita l invested  
in  p lan t, m ateria ls, and lab or . The use of cap ita l in a business
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produces^ constant se r ie s  of f in a n c ia l tran saction s. The management i 
of th is  constant flow of money and cred it through business concerns 
presents problems o f  business fin an ce. These fin a n c ia l problems a ffe c t
I
governments and ind iv iduals a lso . The f i e ld  of finance i s  a stuc^ o f  j 
the problems connected with the handling of money and cred it.
Twenty-eight d ifferen t finance subjects are o ffered  by the 1$6 
church-related c o lle g e s . Fourteen of the 28 su b jects , however, are 
offered  in  only one co llege each. Instruction  r e la t iv e  to  finance i s  !
joffered by 139 o f the 1^6 c o lle g e s . The f i r s t  semester of Money and
I
Banking i s  offered  by each o f  the 139 co lleges that o ffer  finance jI
su b jects. I
i
Three o f  the 28 finance su bjects offered  by the church-related : 
co lleges are offered by a m ajority o f the in s t itu t io n s . Money and I
Banking i s  offered by 139, or 89.1 per cent, of the 1^6 church-related i 
co lleges; Public Finance i s  o ffered  by 101, or 6h'7 per cent; and j
Business Finance i s  offered  by 90, or 57.7 per cent. I
Finance subjects are commonly offered  as one-semester sequences ; 
o f subjects by the church-related c o lle g e s . Four finance su bjects, how-| 
ever, are offered as two-semester sequences o f subjects by a few of the i 
co lleg es: Money and Banking, Public Finance, Business Finance, and i
Mathematics of Finance. Money and Banking i s  offered as a one-semester i 
subject by 12l|. o f  the 139 c o lle g e s  that o ffer  the su b ject. Public
I
Finance i s  offered as a one-sem ester subject by 96 of the 101 co lleges  
th at o ffer  i t .  Eighty-seven o f the 90 co lleges th at o ffer  Business 
Finance o ffer  i t  as a one-semester subject, and 28 o f the 31 co lleg es | 
that o ffer  Mathematics of  F inance o ffer  i t  as a one-semes t er sub j e c t .  j
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In none of the finance su bjects is  the practice of offering  two- |
semester sequences predominant. i
Enrollments reported in  Money and Banking, the most frequently
offered  subject in  the f i e l d  o f finance, ranged from 1 to  8? students I
and averaged 17.6 students per c o lle g e . In only one finance subject
I
did enrollm ents average over 20 students per c o lle g e . In Personal |
Insurance, enrollments ranged from 6 to  81 students and averaged 23.3  
students per co lleg e . ;
I
Finance subjects are commonly offered once a year or in  a lte r -  i
i
nate years. The f i r s t  semester o f  Money and Banking i s  offered every \ 
year by 6k  co lleg es and in  a ltern ate  years by 65* The other 10 colleges; 
th at o ffe r  the subject o ffer  i t  two or more times a year or only as the 
occasion demands. The f i r s t  semester of Public Finance i s  offered  in  | 
a ltern ate  years by 58 c o lle g e s , once a year by 33 c o lleg e s , on demand 
by 8 c o lle g e s , and twice a year by one co lleg e . Forty-nine co lleges  
o ffer  Business Finance in  a ltern ate  years, 36 co lleges o ffer  the subject; 
each year, and 5 co lleges o ffer  i t  more than once a year or only as the |
I
occasion demands. !
The prevailing  practice  o f  the co lleg es  i s  to grant 3 semester 
hours o f  cred it for the sa tis fa c to ry  completion o f each subject in  the |
I f i e l d  o f fin an ce. One hundred and twenty-three of the 139 c o lleg e s  that I
I  I
o ffe r  Money and Banking grant 3 semester hours of cred it for  i t s  compl e - |
t io n . Three semester hours o f  cred it are granted for Public Finance by |
i
88 of the 101 co lleg es  that o ffe r  i t .  A sim ilar p ractice  e x is t s  with | 
regard to  Business Finance. Seventy-eight o f the 90 co lleg es  that j
offe.r._B.usine sjs,_Finanae_gr.ant ..3 - aemest.er_.houns..of__credit._for_it..   i
lou
One respondent indicated that there was a need in h is  in s t i t u ­
tion  for Public Finance. This subject i s  currently o ffered  by nearly  
two-thirds o f the in s t itu t io n s .
Geography
Instruction  in geography i s  o ffered  through departments of 
business by 70, or UU.9 per cent, o f the 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . 
Only four d ifferen t geography subjects are offered: Human Geography,
Economic Geography ( f ir s t  sem ester). Economic Geography (second 
sem ester), and Conservation o f Natural. Resources.
Economic Geography i s  o ffered  as a one-semester subject by 58 
colleges and as a two-semester sequence of subjects by another 12 
c o lleg e s . The other geography subjects are offered  as one-semester 
subjects by each of the co lleges th at o ffer them.
Geography subjects are commonly offered each year. Forty-two 
of the 70 co lleges that o ffer  the f i r s t  semester of Economic Geography 
offer  the subject each year, 25 co lleges o ffer  i t  in  a lternate  years, 
and three co lleg es  offer i t  tw ice a year. Nine o f  the 12 c o lleg e s  that 
offer  the second semester of Economic Geography o ffer  i t  each year and 
the remaining three co lleges o ffer  i t  in  a lternate  years.
Enrollments reported in  Economic Geography were comparatively 
high. The enrollments reported for  the f i r s t  sem ester of Economic 
Geography ranged from 6 to  90 students and averaged 28.1 students per 
co llege . Second-semester enrollments in Economic Geography ranged from 
20 to  90 students and averaged 37*2 students per c o lle g e .
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The prevailing practice of the co lleges i s  to grant 3 semester 
hours of credit for the completion of each semester of geography. 
Fifty-two of the 70 co lleg es  that o ffer  the f i r s t  semester of Economic |
Geography grant 3 semester hours of credit for i t s  completion. Eight |
of the 12 co lleges that o ffe r  the second semester of the subject grant |
3 semester hours for i t . |
Apparently the geography subjects currently o ffered  by the 1$6 
I church-related co lleg es  are su ffic ien t to  meet the needs of the in s t i -  i
tu tion s. None o f the respondents to  the questionnaire ind icated  that  
there was a need for  add ition al geography su b jects .
Marketing i
Marketing involves a l l  a c t iv i t ie s  involved in  the transfer o f ;
!
goods from the producers to the ultim ate consumers. In the modern j
world o f sp ec ia liza tio n , producers and consumers rarely  deal on a d irectj 
personal b a s is . Marketing i s  a fa c i l i ta t in g  process whereby goods and 
services are exchanged. The study o f  marketing i s  concerned with the ;
a c t iv it ie s  involved in  t h i s  exchange of goods and serv ices .
Twenty-six d ifferen t marketing subjects are offered by 131 of 
the 1$6 church-related c o lle g e s . The subject involving the elementary 
princip les of marketing i s  offered by each of the 131 in s t itu t io n s .
Only one marketing subject i s  offered by a m ajority o f the 1$6 
in s titu tio n s . The f i r s t  semester of P rincip les of Marketing i s  offered  
by 131; or 8U per cen t, o f the 1$6 co lleg e s . The second semester of 
the subject i s  offered by only 11, or ? . l  per cent, o f the c o lle g e s .
The common practice of the co lleg es , then, i s  to  o ffe r  marketing
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subjects as one-semester sequences of subjects. A few o f the c o lle g e s , 
however, o ffe r  P rincip les o f Marketing, Foreign Trade, Advertising, and 
R etailing as two-semester sequences o f subjects.
The practice of offering  marketing subjects in  a lternate years 
p rev a ils . Seventy-two of the 131 co lleg es that o ffer  the f i r s t  
semester of P rincip les of Marketing o ffer  the subject in alternate  
years. The subject is  offered  each year by 35 c o lleg e s , twice a year 
by 2 c o lleg e s , and only on demand by one co llege . Other marketing 
subjects a lso  are commonly a ltern ated .
Enrollments reported fo r  the f i r s t  semester of P rincip les of 
Marketing ranged from 3 to 123 students and averaged 20 students per 
c o lle g e . Enrollments reported for  the second semester o f the subject 
decreased s l ig h t ly ,  ranging from lU to  22 students and averaging 18 
students per co lleg e .
Nearly a l l  o f  the co lleg es  grant 3 semester hours of credit 
for the completion of each marketing su b ject. Three semester hours 
of credit are granted fo r  the completion of the f i r s t  semester of 
P rincip les of Marketing by l l 3  o f the 131 co lleges that o ffer  the 
su bject. In only one marketing subject i s  there a tendency to vary 
from th is  p r a c tic e . Although 3 l of the 76 co lleges that o ffer  
I Salesmanship grant 3 semester hours o f cred it for i t s  completion, 20 
j co lleg es grant only 2 semester hours o f  cred it for  the subject.
Apparently the respondents to  the questionnaire b e lieve  th at the 
marketing subjects offered by th e ir  co lleg es  are adequate. Only two 
marketing subjects were l i s t e d  as needed. Two respondents indicated  a 
need for Salesmanship .  It should be noted that Foreign Trade i s  ____
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currently offered  by 6 $ co lleges and that Salesmanship i s  offered |
by 7 6 . I
Secretaria l Science I
I
A wide se le c t io n  o f secre ta r ia l subjects i s  offered by the 156 |
church-related l ib e r a l arts c o lleg e s . Twenty-three d ifferent se ere- j
j
t a r ia l  subjects are offered by 127 of the c o lle g e s . Instruction in  
typew riting i s  o ffered  by 1 2 7  c o lleg e s  and in stru ction  in  shorthand
I
Iby 1 2 5 .
Six se cr e ta r ia l subjects are offered  by a m ajority o f  the 156 
c o lleg e s . Information concerning the number and per cent of the 156 
co lleg es that o ffe r  these s ix  subjects is  provided in  the follow ing  
summary:
Number Per Cent 
S ecretaria l Subjects Offered o f of 156
By a Majority of the Colleges Colleges Colleges
Elementary Typewriting 127 8 I.U
Elementary Shorthand 125 80.1
Intermediate Shorthand 123 78.8
Intermediate Typewriting 122 78.2
Advanced Shorthand IO3  66.0
S ecretar ia l Practice 98 62.8
{The summary in d ica tes  that a majority o f the co lleg es  o ffer  two semes-
jters of in stru ction  in  typew riting, three semesters of instruction  in
Ishorthand, and one semester o f  in stru ctio n  in  secr e ta r ia l p ractice .
i
i S ecretar ia l subjects are commonly offered  each year. Instruc­
t io n  in  the elementary phases of shorthand and typew riting, however, 
are frequently o ffered  more than once a year. Ninety-one of the 127 
co lleg es that o ffer  Elementary Typewriting o ffer  the subject each year
and..28_coilege_s._o.ffejc_t.he_instruc±.ion_mDJce_jbhan_ojxce_a_y:eaiL..__.0f‘_,_the„_125-
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co lleges that o ffer  in stru ction  in Elementary Shorthand, 106 o ffer  the |
subject each year and 10 more co lleges o ffer  the subject twice a year. |
I
Although secreta r ia l subjects in  general are offered  once a year, i
O ffice Management and Secretaria l Practice are frequently offered  only |
in  a lternate  y ea rs . |
The enrollments reported in  Business Mathematics were higher 
I  than in  any other secreta r ia l subject. Enrollments in the f i r s t  semes- ;
1  I
I  ter  o f Business Mathematics ranged from U to  85 students and averaged '
I  !
' 30 .ij. students per co lleg e . Enrollments in typewriting subjects averaged;
s l ig h t ly  higher than those in  shorthand. In Elementary Typewriting,
enrollments ranged from 1 to  100 students and averaged l 8 .8 students i
per c o lleg e , whereas in  Elementar^r Shorthand, enrollments ranged from I
2 to  62 students and averaged l5«8 students per c o lle g e . This d iffe r -  |i
ence in  enrollments was even more pronounced in  second-year typewriting |
1
and second-year shorthand. Enrollments in  the f i r s t  semester of |
Advanced Typewriting ranged from 2 to  $0 students and averaged l5*5  
I students per c o lleg e , whereas enrollments in the f i r s t  semester of 
I Advanced Shorthand ranged from 2 to  hZ students and averaged 10.9 stu- 
I dents per c o lleg e . I t  should be noted that enrollments reported in  
Iboth typew riting and shorthand tended to  decrease with each semester of 
I in stru ction  offered .
With the exception of in stru ction  in typew riting, the prevailing  
; practice of the co lleges i s  to  grant 3 semester hours of cred it fo r  the
{completion o f each semester of se cr e ta r ia l su b jects. Eighty-two of 125
{colleges that o ffer  Elementary Shorthand grant 3 semester hours of
I  ere d it for i t s  com pletion. Seventeen co lleg es  grant It semester hours ___
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of cred it for Elementary Shorthand. Two co lleg es that o ffe r  in stru c - I
t io n  in  the elementary phase o f  shorthand grant no academic credit for  
i t s  completion. In contrast with the practice  follow ed with regard to  
in stru ction  in  shorthand, the church-related co lleges generally  grant 
only 2 semester hours o f  cred it fo r  the completion of typew riting, 
o ff ic e  machines, and f i l i n g  su b jec ts . S ix ty -s ix  of the 127 c o lleg e s  
that o ffe r  Elementary Typewriting grant 2 semester hours o f cred it for  
i t s  completion. Twelve church-related co lleges that o ffer  the f i r s t  
semester of typewriting in stru ctio n  grant no academic cred it fo r  the i
in stru ctio n . Seven of the 122 co lleg es that o ffe r  in stru ction  in  the 
second semester of typew riting grant no academic credit fo r  the su b ject.;
There i s  evidence in th is  study to  in d icate  that ad d ition a l 
se cr e ta r ia l subjects are being contemplated by several of the in s t i tu ­
tio n s that are not now offer in g  such su b jects. Five respondents in d i­
cated a need for se cr e ta r ia l subjects but did not specify  the particu lar  
subjects needed. Instruction  in  se cr e ta r ia l subjects i s  not currently  
offered  by these f iv e  church-related c o lle g e s . Three respondents from 
co lleg es where in stru ction  i s  currently provided by their  in s t itu t io n s  
expressed a need for in stru ctio n  in  the use of o ff ic e  machines.
Independent and Special Subjects
In 70 of the 156 church-related c o lleg e s , opportunities are 
provided to  do independent study or to  p artic ip a te  in work experience 
programs. This type of in stru ctio n  cuts across subject-m atter lin e s  
and involves study or experience in  m ultiple f i e ld s .  The sp e c if ic
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programs offered  by the church-related co lleg es vary considerably 
because o f the nature o f the in stru ction .
A business seminar i s  offered as a one-semester subject by 29 
church-related co lleges and as a two-semester sequence of subjects by 
11 other c o lle g e s . In a l l ,  UO o f  the 70 co lleg es that o ffer  independent 
and sp ec ia l in stru ction  o ffer  seminars. Thirty-one church-related  
co lleges o ffe r  opportunities fo r  independent study. Independent read­
ings are availab le to students in  12 church-related c o lle g e s . Honors 
work i s  offered  by three c o lle g e s . Students who are permitted to |
; en ro ll in  honors courses are generally se lec ted  on th e  b asis  of th e ir
1
maturity and capacity to  do independent work. Work experience programs !
were reported by nine respondents. Students p articip atin g  in  work ^
I
experience programs complete c le r ic a l and se cr e ta r ia l tasks for the !
!
primary purpose of gaining experiences which w i l l  be u se fu l to  them in  
th e ir  chosen vocation s. Students who are perm itted to  p articip ate  in 
these programs are , in  general, those who are planning to  become secre­
ta r ie s  or those who are planning to  teach the se cr e ta r ia l subjects in 
I secondary schools.
I The frequency with which independent and sp ecia l business sub-
ijects are offered v a r ie s . In the UO co lleges that offer a one-semester
!seminar, 26 o ffer  i t  each year, 7 o ffer  i t  in a lternate  years, 5 o ffer  
I  ^
i t  on demand, and 2 o ffer  i t  tw ice a year.
Enrollments reported in  independent and sp ec ia l business c la sses  
were comparatively low. Average enrollments ranged from students 
per co llege in  Readings to lU*9 students per college in  the second 
semester of Seminar. An a ly s is  o f  the_r.et-ume-d—que_stionnaire.s-indlcatea i
I l l
that four independent and sp e c ia l c lasses were conducted with only one | 
student enrolled . In 16 in stan ces, the enrollment consisted o f only  
f iv e  or fewer students. I t  appears that independent study in  the j
! church-related co lleges in vo lves only a few students. i
j  L itt le  uniformity e x is t s  in  the granting of credit for inde-
Ipendent and sp ec ia l in s tru c tio n . Fourteen of the 30 co lleges that o ffer
I  '
Îopportunities for independent study grant 3 semester hours o f credit fori
I '
i the completion of the f i r s t  sem ester. The credit granted for  the com-
I
p letion  of the f i r s t  semester of independent study ranges from 1 to  6 
semester hours. Seventeen of the ii.O co lleges that o ffer  a one-semester 
seminar grant 2 semester hours credit for  i t s  completion, and lij. co lleges,
grant only 1 semester hour of credit for i t .  In honors work, one !
I
college grants 3 semester hours of credit fo r  each subject, one co llege  
grants cred it in  quarter hours, and another grants no academic credit 
at a l l  for  the work. Credit fo r  work experience var ies from no academic
I
credit at a l l  to  as high as 8 semester hours of cred it.
A demand for add ition al independent and sp ec ia l subjects ex isted :
I  :
! only in the cases o f work experience programs. Several respondents 
jreported that work experience programs were needed in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s .
Ij
I Physical F a c i l i t ie s  for Instruction
I Much of the in stru ctio n  in  education for business can be provided
in  classrooms id en tica l m th  those used in other departments of in stru c- : 
t io n . Instruction in  such business subjects as economics, finance, 
marketing, and business law requires no physical f a c i l i t i e s  other than 
those availab le  in  any well-arranged classroom. Chalk-boards, b u lle t in
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boards, desks, and chairs commonly used in  co llege  classrooms are !
sa tisfactory  for  such in stru ctio n . Instruction  in certain phases of
education fo r  business, however, n e cess ita te s  the provision of sp ec ia l
I kinds of physical f a c i l i t i e s .  In accounting and in  shorthand, for
j
iexample, in stru ction  customarily requires the use o f sp ec ia lly  designed  
I desks and ta b le s . Adequate room fo r  working m aterials and w riting space
i
I  i s  needed. Instruction in  typewriting requires the use of tab les and
i  I
; chairs of various h e ig h ts . Adjustable ta b le s  and chairs are frequently  
used to  care for  the varying needs o f  d ifferen t groups of students who 
! u t i l iz e  the same f a c i l i t i e s .  Many machines used for in stru ction a l 
purposes are e le c tr ic a l ly  powered. S u ffic ien t e le c tr ic a l  o u tle ts  are 
needed to provide for  the machines in u se . Adequate storage space fo r  j 
supplies and equipment used in  busin ess c la sses  i s  an aid  to  th e ir  
proper care and maintenance. |
Educators today recognize that many phases of education for I
business are c o stly  as compared with other f ie ld s  of in stru ction . In 
I addition to  the provision of sp e c ia lly  designed classrooms and labcra- 
I to r ie s  for many business c la s se s , the purchase of o ff ice  machines and 
I  equipment requires the expenditure of large sums of money. The adequacy 
I of physical f a c i l i t i e s  used fo r  education for  business depends p r i-  
! mar i ly  upon the funds availab le  .
i  The subject o f physical layout and equipment for education for
Ibusiness has commanded th e  a tten tion  o f many w riters and speakers in  
irecent years. A rtic les in magazines o f in te re st  to  business teachers 
have given much space to  the problem of providing adequate physical 
fa c i l i t i e s  fo r  in stru ction  in b u sin ess. Programs at conventions of______i
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business teachers have been devoted to the study and analysis of require-i 
ments for sa tisfac tory  classroom and laboratory f a c i l i t i e s .  One of the > 
outcomes o f the consideration given to  th is  problem has been the prepa­
ra tion  of evaluative schedules r e la t iv e  to  the b asic  requirements for thej 
physical f a c i l i t i e s .  One such evaluative schedule^ in d icates sp e c if ic -  ! 
a l ly  the physical f a c i l i t i e s  required for  in stru ction  in  business at the 
co llege  le v e l. The required f a c i l i t i e s  may be summarized as fo llow s:
1. Classrooms conveniently located  in  re la tio n  to each 
other and to  other u n its  o f the in s t itu t io n .
2. Classrooms th a t are su itab le  in  terms of the general 
features o f l ig h tin g , coloring, a c o u stic s , v e n t ila ­
t io n , heating, and sa fe ty .
3. Classrooms of adequate s iz e  w ith su itab le  provisions 
for chalkboards, b u lle t in  boards, d isp lay space, 
furn itu re , and u t i l i t i e s .
Ii. Laboratories properly arranged and equipped to  simu­
la te  o f f ic e  or store cond itions.
5* Business machines and equipment in  su ff ic ie n t  number, 
v a r ie ty , and q u ality .
6. Faculty o ff ic e s  read ily  a ccessib le  to  students and 
adequately equipped fo r  both students and fa cu lty .
7 . Library space and holdings adequate to  meet the needs 
of business students and fa c u lty .
8 . Audio-visual equipment in  adequate quantity and q u a lity .
! Classrooms
In general, conveniently located  classrooms tend to  conserve the
i
time of students and fa cu lty  and increase the e ff ic ie n c y  of an
I ^"Physical Layout and Equipment," Standard VIII o f Evaluative
Schedule, Business Education Supplement (American A ssociation o f  
C olleges fo r  Teacher Education7~ÏP5?T^
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in s t itu t io n . When a l l  business classrooms are in  one bu ild ing, more 
e f f ic ie n t  use can be made of machines and equipment by business stu ­
dents. Classrooms that are near the co llege  lib rary  and near other ; 
classrooms used by business students are conducive to  more e ffe c t iv e  usei
i I
I of in s titu tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s .  Analysis o f the completed questionnaires
!
I  in d icates that in  over tw o-thirds of the 156 church-related co lleges  
I  in stru ction a l f a c i l i t i e s  for education for business are conveniently
I located . Nearly one-third of the respondents reported that a l l  business
I
c lasses in  th e ir  respective in s t itu t io n s  were held on one f lo o r  o f a 
: build ing housing the department o f b u sin ess . Over 95 per cent of the 
I l56  respondents reported that classrooms used for  education for business!
I  ■  ^
; were conveniently located  in r e la t io n  to other un its of th e ir  in s t itu -  
I  I
I t io n s . The locating  of a l l  classrooms used for in stru ction  in business ;
I  subjects in  a sin g le  building appears to  be accomplished by a majority1 ;
io f the church-related c o lle g e s . In add ition , i t  should be noted that
I
I  the small and compact campuses o f most o f the c o lle g e s  allow for con- 
Ivenient location s o f nearly a l l  in stru ctio n a l departments.
j The atmosphere o f  a classroom i s  a ffec ted  d ir ec tly  by such
i
I general features as the type of lig h tin g  u t i l iz e d ,  the v e n tila tio n , and 
I  the soundproofing. Adequate lig h tin g  f a c i l i t i e s  were reported by llU  
: of the 156 respondents, adequate v e n t ila t io n  by 107, and adequate sound- 
Iproofing by 60. An an alysis o f  the responses in d ica tes that 39 
I  respondents believed  that the general fea tu res of the classrooms used
I
I for  education for business in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s  were en tire ly  adequate, 
and, conversely, 17 believed  that they were wholly inadequate.
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The in stru ction a l f a c i l i t i e s  in  a classroom are dependent to  a 
great extent upon the general ch aracter istics of the buildings a v a il­
able fo r  in stru ction a l purposes. Although certain  inadequacies e x is t  
Iwith regard to in stru ction a l f a c i l i t i e s ,  i t  was the opinion of 128 of
I
I  the l56 respondents that the space availab le was sa tis fa c to ry . A 
! majority o f  the respondents also reported that chalkboards, b u lle t in  
! boards, furniture, and e le c tr ic a l  ou tle ts  were adequate. Chalkboards 
'Were reported adequate by 133 respondents, b u lle t in  boards by 111, 
jfurniture by 108, and e le c tr ic a l  o u tle ts  by 97* Fewer than a majority 
I of the respondents, however, reported sa tis fa c to ry  arrangement regard- 
jing space for d isplay of audio-visual aids and for  storage. Only 62 of  
jthe l56  respondents reported adequate d isplay space for audio-visual 
laids and only 62 reported adequate storage space. In general, a l l  
! in structional f a c i l i t i e s  were reported adequate by 2$ respondents, some 
were reported adequate and ethers inadequate by 12? respondents, and a l l  
were reported inadequate by only U*
Evidence was found in the comments submitted by certain of the 
respondents to  indicate that f a c i l i t i e s  for in stru ction  in  education 
for business in  a few church-related co lleges are being su b stan tia lly
I improved and expanded. Five respondents reported that the business
j
I departments in th e ir  in s titu tio n s  are occupying space in  new or recen tly  
I remodeled b u ild in gs. In one of the co lleges in stru ction  in  business 
jsubjects i s  offered in  a completely a ir-cond itioned  bu ild ing. I f  
present plans are completed, additional church-related co lleges w il l  
have fu l ly  adequate space and f a c i l i t i e s  for in stru ction  in  education  
for business. Thirteen respondents in  in s t itu t io n s , where_______________
1 1 6
unsatisfactory conditions e x is t , reported that plans are under way to  
provide new and expanded f a c i l i t i e s  within a year, 
i Ninety-three per cent of the 1^6 church-related co lleg es  were
I estab lish ed  prior to 1910j a majority of them were in existen ce before 
I 1880. A few o f the departments of business are housed in build ings  
j  that were constructed at the time of the establishm ent o f the c o lle g e s .
I Old build ings and lack of finances to  construct new bu ild ings co n sti-  
I tute the reasons sta ted  by 12 respondents fo r  inadequate physical 
surroundings for  offering  education for business.
Special Laboratories and Equipment 
Instruction in such subjects as accounting, s t a t i s t i c s ,  and 
secreta r ia l science commonly require the use of la b o ra to r ies . The 
general features o f the lab ora tor ies , the s ize  o f lab oratories, and the
I providing for chalkboards, b u lle t in  boards, display space, fu rn itu re ,
I
I  and u t i l i t i e s  in the laboratories are much the same as for  regular 
I classrooms. In providing in stru ction  in subjects that enable students 
j  to prepare for business employment, schools frequently arrange labora- 
I  to r ie s  in  o f f ic e  or store s t y le .  Desks and work tab les are arranged to
I
: f a c i l i t a t e  the flow of work in  the laboratory and to a id  students in 
I formulating work habits that are desired in  business employees. While 
i  98 o f  the 1^6 church-related co lleges offered the subject o f  S ecretaria l
Practice and $0 offered  O ffice Machines in 1953~195U^ only 7 respondents;
!
reported that model o f f ic e s  were provided for  in stru ction a l purposes. ! 
Seventy-six church-related co lleg es  o ffered  Salesmanship and U6 offered | 
R eta ilin g , but only 2 reported the use of model s to r es . Evidently the !
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use of model o ff ic e s  and model stores i s  not widespread among the 
church-related c o lle g e s .
Instruction in  the use o f o ff ic e  machines was provided in  '
1953-195U by 137 of the 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . Instruction was
! i
I offered in  the use o f 21 d ifferen t types o f machines and equipment in
I the l56  c o lleg e s . A majority of the 156 co lleges offered in stru ction  |
i on full-keyboard adding machines, ten-key adding machines, rotary
i ca lcu lators, f lu id  process duplicators, s te n c il duplicators, f i l in g
equipment, standard typew riters, voice-recording machines, and
transcribing machines. Table VI, page 118, provides information
r e la tiv e  to the number and per cent of the 156 co lleg es offering
instruction  on each type of machine.
Instruction in  the use of o ff ice  machines and equipment i s  :
I  commonly provided on the vocational-use le v e l  through several o f the
: secretar ia l science su bjects. A lim ited  amount of instruction  in the  
I :
I use of adding and calcu latin g  machines i s  frequently provided through
I
I accounting and s t a t i s t i c s  subjects as the needs for  such in stru ction
i
ia r ise . The study o f o ff ic e  management frequently involves instruction
i i
in  the use of o f f ic e  machines on the acquaintan ce ship le v e l.
The evidence in  th is  in v estig a tio n  in d ica tes that most of the ' 
co lleges that o ffer  in stru ction  in  typewriting provide a var ie ty  o f  
makes of typeivriters. Instruction  i s  seldom lim ited  to one make of  
machine. Of the 127 in s titu tio n s  that offered  instruction  in type- I 
writing in  1953-1x5!:, 85 u t iliz e d  both p ica and e l i t e  types of machines. ; 
S ix ty -fiv e  respondents reported that copyholders were provided for I
1 1 8
TABLE VI
OFFICE MACHINES AÎID EQUIPI-IEI'JT USED FOR INSTRUCTIONAL 
PURPOSES IN 156 CHURCH-RELATED LIBERAL 








Standard typewriter ........................................................... 127 8 1 .li
S ten c il duplicator............................................................... 108 69.2
Full-keyboard adding machine.......................................... 106 67.9
Ten-key adding machine....................................................... 95 60.9
F ilin g  equipment.................................................................... . 92 59.0
Fluid process du p lica tor ................................................... 87 55.8
Voice recording machine ................................................... 83 53.2
Rotary calculator . . . . .  ........................................... 82 52.6
Transcribing machine........................................................... 82 5 2 . 6
E lectr ic  typewriter ........................................................... 73 U6.8
Key-driven ca lcu lator ....................................................... 71 U5.5
Mimeoscope................................................................................ 68 14.3*6
Addressing machine ............................................................... h2 26.9
Bookkeeping and posting machine .................................. 36 2 3 . 1
Gelatin duplicator............................................................... 33 21.2
Check protector ................................................................... 26 16.7
P. B . X. a wit chboard........................................................... 22 II4.I
O ffset d u p lic a to r ................ .............................................. 13 8 . 3
Cash r eg is te r  ........................................................................ 8 5 . 1
Weighing and measuring device ...................................... 8 5 . 1
Machine shorthand device .................................................. 6 3 . 8
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typewriting students in th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . Demonstration stands for  
the use o f typewriting instructors were availab le in 66 c o lle g e s .
I The or ig in a l co sts of machines and equipment used fo r  in stru c-
Ition  in  business subjects involve large expenditures of money. The 
I cost of replacing a l l  o f  the machines in  any one year i s  p roh ib itive .
I
Therefore, educators commonly recommend th at allowances be made for  
I depreciation of machines and for  the replacement of portions of the  
; machines at regular in te rv a ls . Proper care of machines requires the 
provision for  maintenance and repair by expert mechanics. Such care 
I commonly requires continuous outlays of money and adds to in stru ction a l  
j c o sts . Ninety-two o f the respondents involved in  th is  in v estig a tio n  
ind icated  th at d e fin ite  provisions were in  e ffe c t  in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s  
for  the replacement o f worn-out and obsolete machines. D efin ite  pro- 
; v is io n s  for  the maintenance and repair of ex istin g  machines were 
ireported to  be in  e ffe c t  in  126 c o lle g e s . Nine respondents reported  
I  that provisions for  replacement of machines and repair of machines 
covered typewriters only. Other machines in  these nine co lleg es  are 
replaced or repaired only as needed. Provisions fo r  the repair of 
; o f f ic e  machines commonly c a ll  for annual upkeep, although a few of the 
I  respondents reported provisions for  the repair of machines every two 
I years or every three years. One respondent, an expert repairman, 
reported a unique method of providing for th e  proper care o f machines 
i in  h is  in s t itu t io n . Certain business students are given in stru ction  in
I
imachine repair. These students then repair o ff ic e  machines used in  
I other u n its o f the in s t itu t io n  as w ell as those used in  the business 
jdepartment for  in stru ction a l purposes.
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Sixty-three of the respondents to  the questionnaire ind icated  i
I that the o ff ic e  machines used in th e ir  in s titu tio n s  were su ff ic ie n t  in
I
I  number and in  v a r ie ty . A need for additional o f f ic e  machines for
i
I  in stru ction a l purposes was expressed by 69 respondents. Sixteen  
I d ifferen t types o f machines were l is t e d  by one or more of the 69 
jrespondents. Heed for three types of machines predominated.
I Calculating machines were reported as needed by 23 respondents; adding 
i  machines by l6; and bookkeeping machines by 12. I t  should be noted that 
in struction  in  the use o f adding machines and calcu lating machines i s  
currently offered by a m ajority of the 1$6 church-related co lleg es .
I  :
i O ffice Space
Adequate o ff ic e  space to accomodate fa cu lty  personnel i s  
conducive to  e f f ic ie n t  fa cu lty  serv ice . An e a s ily  accessib le  o ff ic e  
where students may confer with fa cu lty  members con stitu tes an aid  to  the i
counseling program. The evidence in  th is  study in d icates that individual
!
o ff ic e s  are provided for  the business facu lty  in 73) or U6.8 per cent, 
of the 136 c o lleg e s . In the 83 co lleg es where ind ividual o ff ic e s  are
I  I
I not provided for  a l l  o f the fa cu lty , o f f ic e s  are shared by two or more 
jof the facu lty  or classrooms are used for  o f f ic e s .  In lUO, or 89.7 per 
cent, of the 136 co lleg e s , however, facu lty  o ff ic e s  were reported to  be 
in  easy access to  students. N inety-three respondents reported that 
sa tisfa c to ry  shelving, f i l i n g ,  and other storage space was availab le in 
fa cu lty  o ff ic e s  in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . A m ajority of the in s titu tio n s  
lacked inter-communication systems for  facu lty  o f f ic e s . Only 33
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respondents reported th at inter-coiranunication systems were availab le  
in  facu lty  o f f ic e s  in  th e ir  in s t itu t io n s .
In general, facu lty  o f f ic e s  in the church-related co lleges  
appear to be adequate. Respondents in 139, or 89.1 per cent, o f  the 
156 co lleges reported that o f f ic e s  provided for  the business facu lty  
were adequate.
Library
Adequate lib rary  f a c i l i t i e s  are e sse n tia l in  any f ie ld  o f  
education. Because o f the scope of education fo r  bu sin ess, extensive  
lib rary  f a c i l i t i e s  are perhaps more e sse n tia l than in  many other f ie ld s  
o f in stru ction . Undoubtedly expenditures for library f a c i l i t i e s  for  
education for business should be at lea st as great as those of most 
other f i e ld s .  In terms o f student enrollment, 12It respondents reported 
that the expenditures for  lib rary  reference books and p er iod ica ls in |
I
business were comparable to those in  other f ie ld s  o f in stru ctio n . Funds| 
for reference books and p eriod ica ls in several in s titu tio n s  are a llocated  
to  the various departments on the b asis of enrollments in  the depart­
ments. In these in s t itu t io n s , business departments receive allotm ents 
of lib rary  funds in  the same manner as other departments. In many of 
the in s itu tio n s  lib rary  f a c i l i t i e s  are supplemented by the personal 
l ib r a r ie s  o f the in stru cto rs , public and private l ib r a r ie s  in  the 
communities, and occasional student subscriptions to certain  periodicals.; 
In a few instances respondents reported that students are required to  
subscribe to  such period ica ls as The vJall Street Journal and Today's 
Secretary.
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A majority of the co lleg es  maintain r e la t iv e ly  complete f i l e s  
of the government p rin ting  o f f ic e  pamphlets availab le fo r  general 
d istribu tion ; fewer co lleges maintain f i l e s  of business and trade 
p u b lications. Government prin ting o ff ic e  pamphlets were reported to  
be availab le in  107 in s titu tio n s;  business house organs in  69; trade
union m aterials in  Shi and trade cata logs in 5 2 .
The evidence in  th is  in v estig a tio n  in d icates th at f ilm s , s l id e s ,  
and other aud io-visual m aterials are not commonly availab le in the 
l ib r a r ie s  of church-related c o lle g e s . Only 39 respondents reported that 
audio-visual m aterials were owned and were available in  th e ir  l ib r a r ie s .  
I t  should be noted that such m aterials are frequently obtained by 
church-related co lleges from other sources on a rental or a free b a s is .  
The film  lib r a r ie s  of nearby u n iv e r s it ie s  constitu te  such a source of 
many audio-visual m ateria ls . Arrangements are made to  secure audio­
v isu a l m aterials from other sources by 122 of the 156 c o lle g e s . T isu a l-  
aid  projection  equipment i s  avaiable in  135 co lleg es .
Summary
I
Physical f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  in stru ction  in  education fo r  business
i
vary greatly among church-related c o lle g e s . A few co lleg es  provide 
extensive and c o s t ly  f a c i l i t i e s  and have d e fin ite  provisions fo r  the 
replacement and repair o f a l l  such equipment. Other c o lle g e s , however, 
jfurnish only a minimum of f a c i l i t i e s  and in some cases use equipment 
{long a fter  i t  has become obso lete  and inadequate. Table V II, page 123, 
summarizes the data obtained in  th is  in vestiga tion  re la tiv e  to the  
physical f a c i l i t i e s  for  in stru ction  in  business subjects as offered  
in  156 church-related co lleges in  1 9 5 3 - l ^ i | . _________________ __  ___
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TABLE VII
EXTENT TO WHICH PHYSICAL FACILITIES FOR INSTRUCTION IN 
BUSINESS SUBJECTS WERE ADEQUATE IN 156 CHURCH-RELATED 
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES IN 1?53-195U







Classrooms and laboratories were conveniently  
located:
In rela tion  to each other ..................................
I In re la tio n  to  other units o f the co lleg e  .
j
I  Classrooms and laboratories were adequate in  
I  terms of the general features of :
L ighting. . . 
Soundproofing 
V entila tion  .
Classrooms and laboratories were adequate in  
terms of the in stru ctio n a l features of;
Area...................................................
B u lletin  boards .........................
Chalkboards ..................................
Display space for v isu a l aids







Faculty o f f ic e s  were comparable to  the o f f ic e s  
jprovided in  other f i e ld s  o f  in stru ction  .................
j
ILibrary space and holdings were comparable to  
Ithose provided in  other f ie ld s  of in stru ction  . .
Office machines and equipment fo r  in stru ction a l 
























*In each case, the number in  th is  column in d ica tes the number of 
co lleges in  which the physical f a c i l i t i e s  were considered adequate.
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Student Personnel Services |
Personnel service i s  an e sse n t ia l part of any student-centered i 
co lleg e  program. The personal needs of co llege  students are constantly ; 
becoming broader and more complex in  scope. The coordination of I
personnel services for  co llege  students i s  commonly the r esp o n s ib ility  i
o f an adm inistrative o ff ic e r  of the co lleg e , usually  referred  to  as the I 
Dean o f Students. In general, problems faced by co llege  students may bel 
c la s s i f ie d  within the areas of education, vocation al, s o c ia l ,  health , '
and fin a n c ia l problems. Certain a c t iv i t ie s  are designed to  a id  the  
students in  solving th e ir  ind iv idu al problems. The business educator ! 
needs t o  know the types of problems faced by his students in  order to  
properly a s s is t  them in making wise choices. He shares resp o n sib ility  |
in  the to ta l  co llege  program of providing student personnel se rv ic e s . j 
The evidence in th is  in v estig a tio n  in d ica tes th at numerous !
personnel services are provided for business students in  the 156 |
church-related c o lleg e s . In t h is  se c tio n , analysis i s  made o f such 
phases of student personnel serv ices in  the church-related co lleg es as;
I
( l )  t e s t s  fo r  guidance and counseling purposes, (2) in stru ction  in  |
vocational guidance, (3) community surveys, (U) departmental clubs,
(5) placement and follow-up of students, and (6) u t i l iz a t io n  of commu­
n ity  resources. I t  should not be in ferred , however, th at these are the 
only phases of personnel serv ices availab le  t o  business students in  the 
church-related co lleg es .
Tests for guidance purposes are given to  business students in  
1 3 0  church-related co lleges as a part o f the o v er-a ll te s t in g  programs
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for a l i  incoming students. Although a m ajority o f the l56  co lleg es  
administer in te llig e n c e  t e s t s ,  aptitude t e s t s ,  and psychological t e s t s ,  ; 
such te s t s  for guidance and counseling purposes are not often provided j  
esp e c ia lly  fo r  business students. In te llig en ce  t e s t s  are a part o f the i
student personnel serv ices fo r  a l l  students in  109 c o lle g e s , aptitude I
i
te s t s  in  96 c o lle g e s , and psychological t e s t s  in  95 co lleg es . These s
j te s ts  provide means o f determining the a b i l i t i e s  of students and in  j
jpredicting th e ir  success in certa in  areas of in stru ctio n . A le sse r  
I number of church-related co lleges administer in te re st  in ven tor ies, |
proficiency t e s t s ,  and prognostic t e s t s .  In terest inventories are 
given to  students o f business by 7L church-related c o lleg e s , frequently  
on an optional b a s is . The p rofic ien cy  t e s t s  provided in  57 of the i
I co lleges are clniefly in the f ie ld s  o f English and mathematics. Only 2h | 
of the respondents reported that prognostic te s t s  were administered to
I  i
.business students, and no ind ication  was given as to  the types of t e s t s  
Iprovided. Two of the co lleges are o f f i c ia l  te s t in g  centers fo r  the
I
iNational O ffice Management A ssociation t e s t s  for prospective o f f ic e  
I workers. Students who sa t is fa c to r i ly  complete these t e s t s  are espe­
c ia lly  w e ll prepared for employment in  o f f ic e  p o s itio n s . A ll o f the j
guidance and counseling t e s t s  used are designed to  help students plan j
th e ir  educational experiences and to  meet occupational standards. j
Information concerning various phases o f vocation guidance i s  | 
provided business students in  110 church-related c o lle g e s . This informa-;
tio n  i s  generally  provided for  in  regu larly  scheduled business c la sse s  anti
i
does not c o n sist  o f individual in stru ction  or in stru ction  by means o f I
jspecial c la s se s . Such information i s  often  provided through conferences,
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sp ec ia l lec tu res , and the a c t iv i t ie s  o f business clubs. A majority o f j
I
the 156 church-related c o lle g e s  provide information r e la tiv e  to  the !
follow ing aspects of vocational guidance;
How to  apply fo r  a p o s itio n . i
How to write a le t t e r  o f  app lication . i
Proper conduct during an employment interview . ;
Ifhat may be expected in  an employment interview . I
Requirements o f a v a r ie ty  of business occupations. j
Other aspects of vocational guidance provided by a few o f the c o lleg e s
I ' ;
I are: e th ica l practices involved in obtaining and leaving a p o s itio n ,
good work h a b its , re la tio n s with other employees, telephone technique,
proper grooming, and personality  development.
Data obtained by means o f community surveys are used as a b a sis  i
for planning curricu la . There were 52 community surveys, involving the :
communities of 3h church-related c o lle g e s , conducted between 19U8 and
1953. The 52 surveys con sisted  of 23 job opportunity analyses, 17 i
j
surveys of o ff ic e  machines used in  the businesses of the communities, I
j
and 12 surveys o f o f f ic e  standards used in the businesses of the comm uni 
t i e s .  Some of the respondents gave reasons for not cvnducting surveys |
in th e ir  lo ca l communities. Reasons given for not making surveys were: j 
( l )  surveys conducted by other c o lleg e s  and u n iv er s it ie s  in the communi­
t i e s  are ava ilab lej (2) students of church-related co lleg es  seldom seek | 
permanent employment in  the lo c a l  communities; and (3) the lo c a l  
communities served by the church-related co lleges are small enough th at ; 
formal surveys are unnecessary. One o f the respondents reported that no :
formal surveys were necessary in  h is community because of i t s  rural
nature.
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Business clubs o ffer  opportunities for  guidance. Business ,
clubs were reported to be functioning on the campuses o f 7 2  o f the l5 6  |
church-related co lleg es  in  19^3-19$^. Five additional clubs were in  j
I
the process of being organized. The predominant type o f club organiza­
tio n  mentioned by the respondents was the u n affilia ted  lo c a l organiza­
t io n . These lo c a l organizations were functioning on the campuses of 
59 co lleg es . In addition, a chapter o f  Pi Omega P i, national honorary 
business education fra te rn ity , was functioning in  one co llege  ; Future 
Business Leaders of America chapters were functioning in  U co lleges;  
and other national fr a te r n it ie s  were functioning in  8 c o lleg e s . The 
reasons given by a few of the respondents for  not maintaining business 
clubs are; ( l )  competition with other clubs and a c t iv i t ie s  on the 
campuses, (2) lack of in terest by the students, and (3) fa ilu re  of  
previously organized clubs to  continue to  function.
The serv ices o f  cen tra l placement bureaus are availab le  to  the 
business students in  122 of the l56  church-related co lleg es . Placement 
of students in  business p o sitio n s i s  commonly provided through the same 
bureaus that aid  other students of the co lleges seeking employment. In 
113 church-related c o lleg e s , cen tra l placement bureaus provide fo r  the  
placement of students in  jobs during summer vacations and in  part-tim e  
jobs during the school year. In a few instances, business departments 
in  these co lleges provide placement serv ices for  th e ir  own students. In
one of the church-related c o lle g e s  the chairman of the Department of
Business i s  the ch ief placement o f f ic e  o f  the co lleg e . He i s  in
constant touch with the business men of the community, and placement of
students i s  o ften  on an informal b a s is .
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s e r v î t  provided f o r  business studen ts in  60 of
the  1^6 chu rch -re la ted  c o lleg e s . In g e n e ra l, such serv ices a re  provided 
by the  c e n tra l placement bureaus o f  th e  co lleges on an inform al b a s is .
No a c tu a l follow -up stu d ies  of business g raduates o r drop-outs were 
rep o rted . The c h ie f follow -up program o f  th e se  co lleges appears to  be 
th a t  of providing placement se rv ice s  fo r  a l l  form er s tu d en ts . Other 
follow -up serv ices in  ad d itio n  to  placement of studen ts include:
( l )  personal con tac ts by in s t ru c to r s ,  (2) continuous e f fo r ts  of alumni i 
o rgan izations to keep in  con tact w ith  g rad u a tes , and (3/ e f fo r ts  of 
in d iv id u a l former s tuden ts  to  obtain  a s s is ta n c e  from th e  c o lle g e s . The I  
ch ief reasons given by respondents f o r  no t p rovid ing  c e n tra l placement 
se rv ices  fo r  business studen ts are  th a t  jobs are  p le n t i f u l  and s tu d en ts  | 
do not need such a s s is ta n c e . In a few in s ta n c e s , campus employment i s  | 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  care fo r  a l l  s tu d en ts  who need p a rt- tim e  jobs w hile in  | 
co llege . I
A m ajority  of th e  c h u rch -re la ted  co lleg es make use o f th e i r  
community resources by e n l i s t in g  in d iv id u a l businessmen to  ta lk  to  |
j  business c la sse s . Such arrangem ents are  u t i l i z e d  in  125 of th e  l56
! I
I co lleg es. During the  school year 1952-1953> th e re  were 652 such con- 
I t a c t s . The number of d if f e re n t  co n tac ts  w ith  businessmen of the 
j  communities ranged from 1 to  1+0. i
D irected  v i s i ta t io n s  made to  b u sin ess  o f f ic e s  were rep o rted  by 
113 of the l56  respondents. The number of such v i s i t s  reported  fo r  th e  
school y ear 1952-1953 ranged from 1 to  36 v i s i t s  per college and !
to ta le d  1+11. "Career Days" in  which ou tside  speakers are in v ite d  to  the  ■ 
co lleges to  d iscuss careers a re  held  in  53 ch u rch -re la ted  c o lleg e s . |
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Arrangements are made for ex h ib its  of business equipment in  U7 o f the
1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . Twenty-five of the respondents involved
!
in  th is  stuc^ reported that business equipment loaned to  th e ir  in s t i tu -  | 
t io n s by business firms i s  u t i l iz e d  for  in stru ction a l purposes without |
I
charge. i
As a means o f r e la tin g  in stru ction  to  the particu lar needs o f I 
business, m aterials are often  secured from business sources and used 
for in stru ction a l puj?poses. Many of the 196 church-related co lleges  
reported availing  themselves of such serv ices . The securing of sa le s  j 
m aterials from business sources for in stru ction a l purposes was reported |
j
by 7i|. respondents; employee manuals, by 73J job d escr ip tio n s, by i
employment t e s t s ,  by 37; and old. business correspondence, by 3h- \
The Business Faculty 
The catalogs o f church-related co lleges commonly provide some 
information about fa cu lty  members. In general, the inform ation in d i­
cates the teaching department, academic rank, degrees held , and date of 
f i r s t  appointment to  the resp ective  in s t itu t io n s . In th is  sec tio n , 
analysis i s  made o f the information which was obtained from the 156 
college cata logs. Administrators of programs o f  education fo r  business 
in  the 156 c o lleg e s  l i s t e d  the members o f  the fa cu lty  in  th e ir  in s t i t u ­
tion s who were teaching one-half or more time in  the area o f  business. 
With th is  information i t  was p ossib le  to  obtain data needed in  th is  sec­
tio n  from the co llege  cata logs. Most of the catalogs provided complete 
information about a l l  teachers and adm inistrative o ff ic e r s  o f  the in s t i ­
tu tio n s . A few o f the cata logs, however, provided l i t t l e  inform ation.
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There were USU fu ll-tim e  business teachers in  the 1$6 church- I 
rela ted  lib e r a l a r ts  co lleg es during the year 1953-195U* This number | 
included 35U men and I 3 0  women. I t  did not include the many part-tim e I 
facu lty  members who were teaching only one or two business su b je c ts . |
Teachers in  co lleg es and u n iv ersitie s  are commonly assigned
academic ranks in  accordance with th e ir  years of experience and th e ir  
scholarly attainm ents. Scholarly attainment, evidenced c h ie fly  by 
I degrees earned, i s  generally  given  the primary role in determining 
promotions in  rank. The academic ranks usually recognized, in ascending ; 
jorder, are in stru ctor , a ss is ta n t professor, associa te  professor, and 
professor. Data were ava ilab le  in the co llege catalogs r e la t iv e  to  the 
academic ranks o f 371 of the USU business teachers. Of the 371 business ! 
teachers, 8 l were in stru ctors, 129 were a ss is ta n t professors, 76 were j  
associa te  p ro fessors, and 8 $  were professors. j
Information was availab le in  the co llege  catalogs concerning the | 
degrees held by itl6 of the I4.8 U business teachers. The highest academic i
degrees held by the U16 business teachers were tabulated. The data
I ind icate that bachelor’s degrees were held by 80, or 19.2 per cent, of
i  I
the UI6  business teachers, m aster’s degrees were held by 252, or 60.6  
!per cent, and doctor's degrees were held by 80, or 19.2 per cen t. Four 
!of the business teachers had not completed su ff ic ie n t  educational prepa-
I{ration to have earned bachelor's degrees. In addition to academic
!
degrees, 1 3  of the business teachers held c e r tif ie d  public accounting {
c e r t i f ic a te s .  Two o f the 13 C ertified  Public Accountants a lso  held
i  i
bachelor's degrees, 9 held m aster’s degrees, and 2 held doctor's degrees.!
j  i
[Analysis o f the inform ation r e la t iv e  to  the sources of degrees held  by j
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business teachers ind icates th at 8U held degrees from in s titu tio n s  in  
which they were currently teaching.
Information concerning tenure was availab le  for 300 of the Ii8It 
business .teachers. Forty-two of the business teachers were in th e ir  ! 
f i r s t  year at the in s titu tio n s  where they were currently teaching. One I 
hundred and th ir ty  business teachers had taught in  th e ir  respective |
in s titu tio n s  from 1 to  S years. Thus, 172, or 37*3 per cent, o f the 300 1 
business teachers for which data were availab le had been teaching in  !
I th e ir  respective in s titu tio n s  le s s  than s ix  years. An additional 80, or;
i  ;
2 6 . 7  per cen t, had accumulated from 6 t o  10 years o f  tenure in  th e ir  
resp ective in s t itu t io n s . The tenure of the 300 business teachers ranged 
from 1 to  3 8  years and averaged 6.2 years per fa cu lty  member. The i
median number o f years o f tenure was 5* Analysis of the sp ec if ic  data
j
!
ind icates th at approximately two-thirds of the 300 business teachers had I
I
accumulated le s s  than eight years o f tenure. These fa cu lty  members had | 
obtained th e ir  present teaching p o sitio n s since "World War I I .
Summary
An examination of the responses of 125 o f the 156 administrators ; 
o f programs of education for  business in  church-related co lleges revealed 
three primary o b je c t iv e s . Three composite objectives of education for 
business were prepared through an a lysis of the 125 individual responses. 
The three composite objectives are:
1 . To enable students to  develop an understanding of basic  
business information which i s  o f  value to  a l l  people.
2 . To enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l ls  
which w i l l  be usefu l in  sp e c if ic  business occupations.
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3. To enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy 
of l i f e .
To provide in stru ctio n  in  business su bjects, three types o f  
organizational un its are u t i l iz e d  by the l36  church-related co lleg es .
I
I These organizational plans are ; (1) the departmental plan, (2) the
j  d iv is io n a l plan, and (3) the school of business plan. The departmental 
I plan of organization i s  u t i l iz e d  by 8ii, or 33*8 per cent, o f the 136 
; church-related c o lle g e s . In each o f 36 of the BU co lleg e s , a l l  phases 
o f education for business are offered through a s in g le  department and 
: r esp o n s ib ility  for  coordination of instruction  in  business subjects
I resid es in  the in d iv idu al chairman. In 23 o f the 8ij. c o lle g e s , in stru c-
I :
Ition i s  offered in  two d ifferen t business departments. In th e  remaining! 
3 of the 8U co lleges in stru ction  i s  offered in  three d ifferen t business I  
jdepartments. The departmental t i t l e  used most frequently i s  Department 
! of Economics and Business Administration. Seventy-one of the 136 \
church-related co lleg es  u t i l iz e  the d iv is io n a l plan of in stru ction  fo r  
I  the adm inistration o f  education fo r  business. The t i t l e  most frequently ; 
used to designate d iv is io n s o f in struction  in  which business subjects 
are offered i s  D ivision  o f S ocia l Sciences. |I
The areas o f  concentration in  business most frequently  provided 
by the 136 church-related co lleg es are: general business adm inistration, ; 
economics, business teacher preparation, and secr e ta r ia l adm inistration. | 
The degrees commonly granted by the church-related co lleges to  students i 
completing the requirements in business are the Bachelor of Arts and i 
the Bachelor of Science. F ifty -e ig h t o f the 136 church-related co lleg es !
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o ffer  programs o f in stru ct Ion leading to  c e r t if ic a te s  o f  achievement 
in secre ta r ia l sc ien ce .
Instruction  i s  offered in  11 f ie ld s  o f business by the 1$6 
church-related co lleg es included in  th is  in vestiga tion . The business 
I  subjects offered may be c la s s i f ie d  in terms of instruction  in;
j
I( l )  accounting, (2) business communication, (3) business education 
j  methods, ( 1̂ ) business law, ( ^ )  business management, (6) business 
I s t a t i s t i c s ,  (?) economics, (8) fin an ce, (9) geography, (10) marketing, 
and (11) se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce . The three most popular f ie ld s  of business 
in  terms of numbers o f  o ffer in gs and numbers o f d ifferen t subjects 
offered are se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce , accounting, and economics.
In a l l ,  there were 165'd ifferen t business subjects offered  by 
the l56  church-related c o lle g e s . Twenty-four o f the l65 business 
subjects were offered  by a majority o f  the l5 6  c o lleg e s . The 2h sub­
je c ts  are :
P rincip les of Accounting I P rincip les of Economics I
P rincip les o f Accounting II  P rincip les of Economics II
Intermediate Accounting Money and Banking
Advanced Accounting Business Finance
Elementary Income-Tax Accounting Public Finance
Elementary Cost Accounting P rincip les o f Marketing
Business Communication Elementary Shorthand
Business Law I Intermediate Shorthand
Business Law I I  Advanced Shorthand
Business Organization Elementary Typewriting
Elementary S t a t i s t ic s  Intermediate Typewriting
Labor Problems Secretaria l Practice
Most of the introductory and beginning business subjects are
commonly offered  once each year. The upper-level business su bjects,
however, are more frequently alternated  or offered only on demand.
Enrollment data reported for business subjects offered  in  1953-195U
13U
revealed that approximately 60 per cent of the enrollments were in  the  
three f ie ld s  of secretar ia l sc ien ce , accounting, and economics.
Instruction i s  offered on 21 d ifferen t types of business 
machines and equipment by the 1^6 church-related c o lleg e s . Instruction  
i s  offered in  the use of nine d ifferen t machines by a majority of the 
1$6 co lleg es . In general, respondents to  the questionnaire believed  
that classrooms and laboratories used for  in stru ction  in  business sub­
je c ts  were adequate. I t  appears th a t the convenience of loca tion  of 
classrooms and laboratories and the a c c e s s ib il ity  of facu lty  o ff ic e s  to  
students were p articu larly  sa t is fa c to r y .
There were 1|8U fu ll-t im e  business teachers in  the 1$6 church- 
related  co lleges in  1953-195il. Information was available concerning 
the business facu lty  in  most o f the co llege catalogs in terms of 
academic rank, degrees held , and tenure. A majority of the business 
teachers held at le a s t  the rank o f a ss is ta n t professor and approximately 
three-fourths of the teachers held  m aster's or doctor's degrees. While 
U2 business teachers were teaching in  th e ir  present p osition s for the 
f i r s t  year, l5  had accumulated at le a s t  25 years o f  tenure. The tenure 
I o f 300 of the business teachers ranged from 1 to  38 years and 
averaged 6.2 years per fa cu lty  member. The median number o f years of 
tenure was 5*
CHAPTER V
IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS AT' BETHANY 
NAZARENE COLIEGE BASED ON AN ANALYSIS OF THE 
BASIC DATA IN THIS STUDY
Introduction
Bethany Nazarene College i s  one of the s ix  in s titu tio n s  of 
higher education in  the United States which are a f f i l ia t e d  with the 
Church of the Nazarene. The co llege  was o r ig in a lly  estab lish ed  in  1899j 
as P eniel U n iversity , in  P en ie l, Texas. By 1899> the year in  which 
Penial U niversity was founded, over three-fourths of the 1^6 church- 
rela ted  co lleges included in  th is  in vestiga tion  had already been 
estab lish ed . In 1920, the co llege  was moved to Bethany, Oklahoma, and 
was merged with Oklahoma Holiness C ollege. From 1920 u n t il  1955> the 
in s titu tio n  was known as Bethany-Peniel C ollege. The present name, 
Bethany Nazarene College, was adopted in February o f 1955* Study o f the 
development of the college in d icates that i t s  h istory  i s  very sim ilar  to  
that of many other church-related c o lle g e s .
The relig ion-education  rela tion sh ip  between the Church o f the  
Nazarene and Bethany Nazarene College i s  more d irect than th a t which 
e x is ts  between a majority o f  the r e lig io u s  denominations and the  
co lleges with which they are a f f i l ia t e d .  The catalog of the co llege
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s ta te s  that the in s t itu t io n  i s  "under th e  ownership, contro l, super- I
v is io n , and p a t r o n a g e o f  the Church o f the Nazarene. I
During the school year 1953-195U» 902 students were enrolled  in  i
Bethany Nazarene College. The enrollment of the co llege  exceeded the i
average enrollment in  the 106 church-related co lleges included in  t h is  
study by 118 students, or approximately 15 per cen t. While owned and 
operated by the Church of the Nazarene, the co llege  welcomes students 
of other r e lig io u s  denominations. Approximately 10 per cent of the 902 ' 
students who attended the college in the year 1953-1951^ were members of 
re lig io u s  denominations other than the Church o f the Nazarene.
The City of Bethany, Oklahoma, i s  prim arily a suburban r e s i ­
d en tia l community, having a population of approximately 10,000 people. 
Bethany i s  adjacent to  Oklahoma C ity, a m etropolis of nearly 300,000 
people. The present s i t e  of Bethany Nazarene College was, in  the early
Iyears o f the c o lleg e , a rural community approximately eigh t m iles west
!
of Oklahoma C ity. Industrial development and the extensive build ing of 
homes have caused the area to  assume a suburban in flu en ce. In constrast 
w ith the suburban character of the community in which Bethany Nazarene 
College i s  loca ted , 62.8 per cent o f the 156 church-related co lleg es  
I included in  th is  studj’- are located  in  small towns or c i t i e s  apart from 
metropolitan areas. Only 29.5 per cent o f the 156 co lleg es are situ ated  
in  areas sim ilar to  that of Bethany, Oklahoma. Twelve o f the co lleg es  
were estab lished  in  and have continued to  e x is t  in  rural areas.
IVhile many of the students of Bethany Nazarene College come from 
the lo c a l community, approximately 56 per cent of the 902 students who
^Bethanyr-Peniel_Oo_lle^e_,_op_._cit-.,,_pL._lij,._
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attended the co llege during the school year 19$3-19$h  came from outside | 
the State o f Oklahoma. In r e a l ity ,  the college serves a church con- | 
stituency consisting of seven s ta te s  : Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,
!
Texas, M issouri, Arkansas, and Louisiana. Approximately 90 per cent o f ' 
I  the students who attended the co llege  in  1953-195^ came from these I
s ta te s . I
The educational program o f Bethany Nazarene College i s  sim ilar  
to  that o f the 1$6 church-related co lleges included in  th is  in v estig a ­
tio n  in that i t  i s  prim arily l ib e r a l a r ts . Professional and pre­
professional preparation i s  provided in business, teacher education, 
theology, and home economics. Students who attend the co llege may 
transfer to other in s titu tio n s  of higher education in  the State o f j
Oklahoma, including the U niversity o f Oklahoma, without lo s s  of academic i  
I  c red it. Although the co llege  was not a member of a regional accred iting  i
I  I
iassociation  in  195u, i t  did p artic ip a te  in  the educational study program ;
I  j
I  o f the North Central A ssociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools. The : 
teacher-education program of Bethany Nazarene College is  approved by the 
State Department of Education of Oklahoma. In comparison, approximately | 
82 per cent o f the 1$6 church-related co lleges are accredited by one or 
more of the various regional accred iting associa tion s and approximately 
97 per cent are approved by the sta te  departments o f education in  th e ir  
respective s ta te s  for  purposes of teacher c e r t if ic a t io n .
Departments of in stru ction  at Bethany Nazarene College are 
grouped into f iv e  d iv ision s: humanities, so c ia l sc ien ces , natural
Isciences, philosophy and r e l ig io n , and f in e  a r ts . Instruction in  the i 
[various d iv ision s i s  planned in  the l ig h t  of  the primary objective o f  |
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the co llege and of the needs of ind ividual students. Within the 
D ivision  o f Social Sciences, in stru ction  in  education fo r  business i s  
offered  through the Department of Economics and Business and the 
Department of S ecretaria l Science. The two departments that o ffer  
in stru ction  in  business subjects are under the chairmanship of one in d i­
v id u al and actu a lly  function as a sin g le  u n it . The evidence in  th is
I
I in vestiga tion  ind icates that in S i o f the 71 church-related colleges  
I u t i l iz in g  the d iv is io n a l plan of in stru ctio n a l organization education 
for  business i s  offered  in d iv ision s of so c ia l sc ien ces. The placement 
I  of in stru ction  in  business subjects in  th e  D ivision  of Socia l Sciences
I  at Bethany Nazarene C ollege, then, i s  in harmony w ith the practices of
!
most o f  the church-related co lleges th at u t i l iz e  the d iv is io n a l plan of 
in stru ction a l organization.
! The primary objective  of Bethany Nazarene C ollege, as stated in
jthe college catalog, i s :  "To orient students to  th e ir  cu ltu ra l and
physical environment and th e ir  S p ir itu a l heritage which w i l l  make for  
an integrated Christian personality  and a Christian s o c ia l o r d e r .
This statement of ob jective  ind icates th a t i t  i s  the primary purpose 
iof Bethany Nazarene College to  enable students to  obtain a cu ltural 
education with a Christian viewpoint. Such an objective i s  sim ilar to  
the objectives of other church-related c o lle g e s . In Chapter III i t  was 
I determined th at the o v er-a ll objective o f the church-related co lleges  
j  included in th is  in vestiga tion  may be summarized as that o f  "providing 




Bethany Nazarene College i s  in general attempting to accomplish a goal j 
which i s  very sim ilar to the goal of other church-related co lleg es .
One of the purposes of t h is  in v estig a tio n  was to  obtain inform a-: 
tio n  concerning the circumstances surrounding education fo r  business in   ̂
church-related co lleges in  the United States which are comparable to  | 
Bethany Nazarene C ollege. Such information should be the means of 
providing d irection  for the immediate and future program of education 
for business at Bethany Nazarene C ollege. P ractices and procedures 
which p rev a il in  church-related c o lle g e s  in  general do not n ecessarily  
provide adequate c r ite r ia  fo r  evaluating individual programs of educa­
tio n  for  bu sin ess. Likewise, the p o lic ie s  may not n e c essa r ily  reveal 
trends in  the development of education for business in church-related |
c o lleg e s . N evertheless, the current practices o f  these co lleg es are ;
!
in d icative  o f the thinking of a number o f  adm inistrators o f programs j
i
of education fo r  business in  church-related c o lle g e s . Undoubtedly, j
many o f  the respondents to  the questionnaire have been associated  with  
these co lleg es  at the times when programs o f education for  business 
were being inaugurated. Therefore, th is  comparative study of an 
individual program of education fo r  business with the p o lic ie s  and 
practices discovered to  be representative o f the church-related co lleges  
in  general should provide information o f value in  d irectin g  the future  
development of education for  business.
In t h i s  chapter, circumstances surrounding education for  bu si­
ness in  Bethany Nazarene College are compared and contrasted with those  
of the 1$6 church-related lib e r a l a r ts  co lleg es  included in th is  
inv e stig a tio n . The follow ing phases of education for business are_______;
lUo
analyzed; ( l)  ob jectives of instruction^ (2) organization fo r  in stru c­
t io n , (3 ) degrees and c e r t if ic a te s  granted, (U) subjects o ffered ,
i
1(5) physical f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  in str u c tio n , (6) personnel se rv ic e s , and
!
1( 7 ) the business fa cu lty .
O bjectives of Instruction  
Composite ob jectives of education for business as offered in  
church-related co lleg es  were presented in  Chapter 17. These ob jectives  
were derived through an a lysis of the individual responses of adminis­
tra tors o f programs of education for  business in 12$ of the 1$6 church- 
irelated co lleges included in  th is  study. The three composite statements
Iof ob jectives o f  education for  business are:
! :
I 1 . To enable students to  develop an understanding o f basic
business information which i s  of value to a l l  people. ;
2. To enable students to develop knowledges and s k i l l s  
which w i l l  be usefu l in  sp e c if ic  business occupations.
3 . To enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy  
of l i f e .
The objectives of education for  business a t Bethany Nazarene 
jCollege were f i r s t  formulated by the members of the business fa cu lty  in
|l9i;6. These objectives were subsequently adopted by the fa cu lty  of the I
I :
co lleg e  and published in  the c o lleg e  cata log . They have been re-examined;
I
and rev ised  somewhat since 19li.6 and now appear in  the catalog as follow s : 1
! I
I 1 . To develop s k i l l s  and acquire knowledge which w i l l
I enable students to assume r e sp o n s ib ility  for  th e ir  personal, j
! fam ily, and so c ia l business a c t iv i t i e s .  I
I 2 . To develop proper s o c ia l,  economic, and business |
I understandings which w i l l  enable students to  lead  sa tis fa c to ry
liv e s  as ind ividuals and as u sefu l members of so c ie ty . |
! 3* To develop s k i l l s  and techniques which w il l  prepare j
i students fo r  professional opportunities in  teaching. I
l l i l
U* To develop s k i l l s  and a ttitu d es which w ill  enable ;
students to  secure i n i t i a l  p osition s and make shorter th e ir  
apprenticeship period in  the f ie ld  of b u sin ess.3 !
I t  should be noted th a t two s ig n if ica n t d ifferen ces e x is t
between the composite objectives of education for business in  the
church-related co lleges included in t h i s  study and the objectives
prevailing a t Bethany Nazarene College. The composite ob jectives
jinclude emphasis on the development of a Christian philosophy o f l i f e .
jAlthough the Christian philosophy concept functions throughout the
i  :
co lleg e , no id e n tic a l objective  i s  included in  the published objectives  
I  of education for business in  Bethany Nazarene C ollege. In providing 
students with opportunities to  engage in  Christian practices and pro­
cedures, departments of business in  church-related co lleges attempt to  
contribute to  the primary objectives of th e ir  in s t itu t io n s .
I
Another d ifference between the composite ob jectives o f education i
for business in the church-related co lleg es  and the published ob jectives !
I
of Bethany Nazarene College i s  with regard to  provision for the prépara- : 
tion  of secondary school business teachers. One o f  the primary 
objectives o f  education fo r  business at Bethany Nazarene College i s  to  
provide preparation for  business teachers in  secondary schools. This 
Ipreparation does not appear to be a primary objective of many of the
j
I church-related c o lle g e s . However, since 19k6, the f ir s t  year that 
degrees were granted to  students completing the requirements in  business 
in  Bethany Nazarene College, approximately one-half o f the business 
graduates have obtained teaching p o s itio n s .
3Ib id ., p. 83 .
li;2
I  Organization for  Instruction  !
j  Three patterns of in stru ction a l organization for  o ffer in g
! education for business predominate among the 1$6 church-related colleges;
I included in th is  study. The departmental plan i s  u t i l iz e d  by 81). co l-  
i le g e s , the d iv is io n a l plan by 71 c o lle g e s , and the school of business 
i plan by one c o lle g e . In each of 56 of the 8 U  co lleg es that u t i l iz e  the I
i
; departmental plan of organization, a l l  phases o f  education for business 
! are o ffered  through a sin g le  department. In each of 25 of the 8it co l­
le g e s , such in stru ction  i s  offered through two d ifferen t departments.
In the remaining three c o lle g e s , in stru ctio n  in  business subjects is  
io ffered  through three d ifferen t departments. The most frequently used
i  I
I t i t l e  to designate departments which o ffer  instruction  in  business sub- ;
Ijects i s  Department of Economics and Business Administration. The :
I  i
: d iv is io n a l plan of in stru ction a l organization i s  u t i l is e d  by 71 co lleges:
I I
IIn 5 l  of the 71 co lleg es that u t i l iz e  the d iv is io n a l plan, business
I
I subjects are offered  through d iv ision s o f so c ia l sc ien ces . One church- 
: related  co llege  u t i l iz e s  the school o f business plan of in stru ctio n a l 
I organization.
Education for  business at Bethany Nazarene College i s  offered  
Ithrough the Department of Economics and Business and the Department of 
^Secretarial Science. Both o f these departments are in  the D ivision  of 
jSocial Sciences. In 1953-195U, coordination of in stru ction  in  the
I
various phases of education for business functioned under the immediate ! 




[departments which offered  in stru ction  in  business subjects and the two 
I departments actu a lly  functioned as one.
R esponsib ility  for coordination of in stru ction  in education for  
I business resid es with the adm inistrators of such programs. In an 
I in s titu tio n  where a l l  phases of education for  business function under 
the d irection  o f  a s in g le  chairman^ adm inistrative d e ta il i s  decreased, 
duplication of e ffo r t  i s  l e s s  l ik e ly , and much confusion is  avoided.
I t  appears, then,that the current practice  of o ffer in g  education for  
business through two departments at Bethany Nazarene College should be 
examined to determine i t s  p r a c tic a lity .
Degrees and C ertifica tes Granted 
Areas of concentration fo r  degree programs in business are 
maintained by 11+8 of the 1'36 church-related co lleg es included in  th is  
study. In 126 of the 11+8 c o lle g e s , students may pursue degree programs 
|in the general area of business adm inistration. Economics i s  an area 
jOf concentration that may be pursued in 63 church-related co lleges and 
Ibusiness teacher preparation i s  an area of concentration in  5 0 .
I
The Bachelor of Arts degree is  granted to students who complete 
the requirements in the f i e ld  of business in 127 o f the 11+8 co lleges  
that o ffer  degree programs in  business. In 56 of the 11+8 co lleg es , the 
Bachelor o f Science degree i s  granted to business students completing
the requirements. Only a few o f the church-related co lleges grant
I
Sp ecia lized  business degrees such as Bachelor o f Science in  Business
i
Administration and Bachelor of Business Administration.
lUU
In Bethany Nazarene College students may pursue degree programs | 
in  the areas of general business adm inistration and business teacher
I
preparation. Students planning careers in  busin ess follow  the general I  
business adm inistration area of concentration. Students planning to  j 
teach business subjects in secondary schools fo llow  the business teacher '
I  preparation program. Students pursuing educational programs leading to
i
I degrees in  business in Bethany Nazarene College are required to  complete ; 
la core program of kU semester hours in  general education. The Bachelor
I  I
of Arts degree i s  granted to  business students who complete certain  I  
additional prescribed su b jects , p articu larly  in  the f ie ld  of modern 
languages. The Bachelor of Science degree i s  granted to  business
!
students who complete additional subjects w ith in  th e ir  areas o f concen­
tra tio n . In the Bachelor o f Science degree program, then, students 
complete a more extensive concentration of subjects in  the f ie ld  o f |
I
b u siness. |
i It appears that the areas of concentration for degree programs
Iin business in  Bethany Nazarene College are sim ilar to those offered  in 
jother church-related c o lleg e s . The areas of general business adminis­
tra tio n , economics, and business teacher preparation are offered  by more 
I of the 1$6 co lleges than any other areas of concentration. Although 
Bethany Nazarene College does not offer a major area of concentration
Iin the f ie ld  o f economics, students pursuing degree programs in  business
I
complete a t le a s t  the one-year sequence of subjects involving a study of ;
basic  economic p r in c ip les . I
The Bachelor of Arts degree and the Bachelor of Science degree '
granted to students completing requirements in  business in Bethany_______ i
1U5
Nazarene College are the two degrees most frequently granted to business 
students in  the 156 church-related c o lleg e s . I t  appears th at Bethany 
Nazarene College i s  follow ing a pattern sim ilar to  th a t ex is tin g  in  
most of the l56  co lleges by not granting sp ec ia lized  degrees in  business 
such as the Bachelor of Science in  Business Adm inistration, the Bachelor; 
of Science in  Business Education, or the Bachelor of Business ;
Administration.
Educational programs leading to c e r t if ic a te s  of achievement in : 
business are offered by 58 of the 156 church-related lib e r a l arts co l-
I
le g e s . All of the 58 co lleg es o ffer  programs leading to  c e r t if ic a te s  
in  secreta r ia l science ordinarily  involving two years of co llege  prepa- | 
ration . Students completing c e r t if ic a te  programs may continue th e ir  |
education by pursuing the four-year degree programs in  business without I
i
lo s s  o f academic c re d it .
A two-year educational program lead ing to  a C ertifica te  in  
Secretaria l Science i s  offered  at Bethany Nazarene C ollege. Students 
completing the program o f stu d ies obtain in stru ction  which enables them 
to  obtain o f f ic e  p o s itio n s . The two-year secre ta r ia l c e r t if ic a t io n  
program offered at Bethany Nazarene College appears to  be sim ilar to  the 
c e r t if ic a te  programs offered  by other church-related co lleg es  that 
! provide such in stru ction .
I
I Business Subjects Offered
Instruction i s  o ffered  in  11 f ie ld s  of business by the 156 
church-related lib e r a l a r ts  c o lle g e s . The 11 f ie ld s  of in stru ctio n  are : 
accounting, business communication, business education methods, business
l i iô
law, business management, business s t a t i s t i c s ,  economics, fin an ce , |
geography, marketing, and se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce . Opportunities are a lso  !
availab le for students to do independent study and to  p artic ip a te  in  !
I  work experience programs in  many of the co lleg e s . One hundred and 
i s ix ty -f iv e  d ifferen t business subjects were offered in  1953-195U by one |
I  or more o f the 1$6 c o lle g e s . Of the l6S business subjects offered  byi '
1
I  the IS6 c o lle g e s , 2h were offered  by a m ajority of the c o lle g e s .
In Bethany Nazarene C ollege, in stru ction  i s  o ffered  in  each of 
the 11 f ie ld s  o f business in which in stru ction  i s  commonly offered  by 
the lS6 c o lle g e s . Opportunities for d irected  study and work experience ; 
are a lso  provided. Bethany Nazarene College o ffer s  in stru ction  in  20 of
I
the 2U business su bjects offered  by a m ajority o f the 156 c o lle g e s . In |
addition to  the business subjects offered by a majority of the c o lleg e s ,I
I
Bethany Nazarene College o ffer s  Ih  other business su b jects . In a l l ,  |
the co llege  o ffe r s  in stru ction  in  3h d ifferen t business su b jects. :
I Instruction  in  se cr e ta r ia l science i s  o ffered  by 127 of the 156 !
I  church-related c o lle g e s . Each of the 127 c o lleg e s  o ffers  in stru ctio n  
jin typew riting. In a l l ,  21 d ifferen t se cr e ta r ia l subjects are o ffered
Î
Iby the 156 c o lle g e s . Ten d ifferen t secr e ta r ia l subjects are o ffered  by 
;Bethany Nazarene C ollege. The number o f secreta r ia l subjects o ffered  by;
I
IBethany Nazarene College i s  in fluenced  e sp e c ia lly  by the needs of the 
I students pursuing the two-year se cr e ta r ia l course and the four-year  
degree curriculum in  business teacher preparation. Not a l l  of the l56  
church-related c o lleg e s  o ffer  such educational programs, while a 
majority o f  the c o lleg e s  that o ffe r  in stru ction  in  typew riting grant 2
Ih l
semester hours of credit fo r  the completion of each sem ester, Bethany | 
Nazarene College grants 3 semester hours of credit for  the su b jects . : 
Twenty-four d ifferen t accounting subjects were offered  in 152 >
of the 1 5 6  church-related c o lle g e s . S ix  of the 2k accounting subjects 1
j  !
jwere offered by a majority of the l56  co lleg es. The primary demand for :
I ;
I in stru ction  in  accounting in  terms of offerings and enrollments appears : 
jto be in  the basic subjects involving elementary accounting p r in c ip les . |
IBethany Nazarene College o ffer s  in stru ction  in f iv e  d ifferen t accounting :
I  :
subjects, two of which involve in stru ction  in basic  accounting prin­
c ip le s . The upper-level accounting subjects offered by Bethany Nazarene: 
College are sim ilar to  those o ffered  by a majority o f the 156 c o lle g e s . | 
More of the l56  church-related colleges o ffer  in stru ction  in  | 
economics than in any other f i e ld  of business. In 1953-195^, 21 d i f -  I  
ferent economics subjects were offered by l5it. of the 156 c o lle g e s . ;
Three of the 21 economics subjects were offered by a majority o f  the | 
1 5 6 c o lleg e s . Instruction in  elementary p rincip les o f economics was
!
joffered by each o f the 15L co lleg es  offering  economics su b jects.
1 : 
jlnstruction in economics a t Bethany Nazarene College includes a study of i
j  :
jthe basic economic p r in c ip les , consumer economics, and economic systems.
I A majority o f  the 156 co lleges o ffer  at le a s t  one subject in
leach of the f ie ld s  of business management, finance, and marketing. From 
12 to 2 8  d ifferen t subjects are o ffered  in  each of these  three f i e ld s .  
Although a majority of the co lleg es o ffe r  at lea st one subject in each 
of the f ie ld s  of business law, business s t a t i s t i c s ,  and business commu- | 
|n ication , comparatively few d ifferen t subjects are offered  in  these  
jfie ld s . Bethany Nazarene College o ffe r s  in stru ction in  each of  t he____
li+8
f ie ld s  of business management, finance, marketing, business law, 
business s t a t i s t i c s ,  business communication, and business education  
methods. The co llege  o ffers in stru ction  in  two business management 
subjects which are not offered by a majority of the 156 co lleg es:  
Personnel Management and Industria l R elations. On the other hand, the 
finance subjects of Business Finance and Public Finance which are 
offered by a majority o f the co lleg es  are not offered by Bethany 
j Nazarene C ollege.
The cred it granted fo r  the completion of business subjects by
I !
Bethany Nazarene College i s  comparable to  that granted by other church- ■
related  c o lle g e s . A difference e x is t s  in  the case of the granting of 
credit in  typew riting, while a majority of the colleges grant 2 
semester hours of cred it for  the completion of each semester o f type­
w riting, Bethany Nazarene College grants 3 semester hours of cred it. i
Opportunities are provided fo r  independent study and work |
experience in  a few o f the church-related c o lle g e s . However, very few i
students a c tu a lly  participate  in these a c t iv i t ie s .  The cred it granted i
for  independent study and work experience v a r ie s . |
i
Independent study i s  required of students of Bethany Nazarene 
College in  th e ir  senior year. The study involves an in tegration  of the 
major area of concentration and culminates in  the writing o f a senior 
paper. Work experience i s  optional for business students o f the 
co lleg e , but a l l  secre ta r ia l students are urged to  obtain some work 
experience prior to graduation. The opportunities for th is  a c t iv ity  
offered by the co llege  involve actual o f f ic e  experience.
Ih9
Twenty-four business  su b je c ts  a re  o ffe re d  by a m ajo rity  of the  i 
l56 c h u rc h -re la te d  l ib e r a l  a r t s  c o lle g e s . A ll except four of th ese
1
business subjects are o ffered  by Bethany Nazarene C ollege. These four I
subjects are : Elementary Cost Accounting, Labor Problems, Business I
!  "  I
I  Finance, and Public Finance. In order to f a c i l i t a t e  comparison of the |
I  ;
I  ;
I in form ation  r e la t iv e  to  the  o ffe rin g  of business su b je c ts  a t  Bethany 
INazarene College w ith th o se  commonly o ffe re d  by th e  156 c o lleg es , the
I  I
I follow ing summaries are provided:
The 20 business subjects offered  by a m ajority of the 156 
church-related lib e r a l ar ts co lleg es and by Bethany Nazarene College are;
P rincip les of Accounting I 
P rincip les of Accounting II  
Intermediate Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Income-Tax Accounting I 
Business Communication 
Business Law I 
Business Law II  
Business Organization 
Business S ta t is t ic s
P rin cip les of Economics I 
P rin cip les of Economics II  
Money and Banking 
P rin cip les of Marketing 
Elementary Shorthand 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Advanced Shorthand I 
Elementary Typewriting 
Intermediate Typeivriting 
S ecretar ia l Practice
I The lU business subjects offered  by Bethany Nazarene College but|
I not by a m ajority of the l5 6  church-related l ib e r a l arts co lleges are ;
Elementary Auditing 
Business Education Methods 
Personnel Management 
Industria l R elations 
Consumer Economics 




Advanced Shorthand II 
Advanced Typewriting 
O ffice Management 
O ffice Machines 
Mathematics of Finance
Physical F a c i l i t ie s  for  Instruction
A majority of the respondents believed  that classroom and 
laboratory f a c i l i t i e s  were adequate in  terms of convenience of lo ca tio n ,
,_and_library-holdings-.—
1^0
Inadequacies appeared to  e x is t  p articu lar ly  with regard to  soundproofing 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  the a v a ila b ili ty  o f ind ividual o ff ic e s  for  fa cu lty  members, 
and the number and v a r ie ty  of o f f ic e  machines and equipment. In a 
comparatively small c o lle g e , such as Bethany Nazarene C ollege, c la s s ­
rooms and laboratories are of n ecess ity  located near the other units of 
the in s t itu t io n . The classroom building used for  education for business 
at Bethany Nazarene College i s  a t the outer edge of the campus but i s  
I near the Science Building and the Liberal Arts Building, the two main 
: classroom buildings on the campus. The Commercial Building i s  not far  
from the adm inistration bu ild ing in  which the college lib rary  i s  
located . The classrooms and laboratories used for in stru ction  in  b u si­
ness subjects at Bethany Nazarene College are conveniently loca ted  in  
re la tio n  to  each other as w e ll as to  other units o f  the in s t itu t io n .
As in the case of many of the church-related c o lleg e s  included  
in th is  study, the general and in stru ctio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  for  in stru ction  
in business a t Bethany Nazarene College are only p a r tia lly  adequate.
I
Adequate in stru ction a l f a c i l i t i e s  such as chalkboards, b u lle t in  boards, I 
and e le c tr ic a l  o u tle ts  are availab le in  the classrooms and la b o ra to r ies .j  
Since the business department of Bethany Nazarene College has been in  
existence only since 19l|.lt, the lib rary  holdings con sist of m aterials o f ; 
comparatively recent o r ig in . Funds fo r  the purchase o f  needed reference , 
books and p er io d ica ls , however, have been comparable to  those provided 
for other departments o f  in stru ctio n . j
I
The most serious inadequacies in physical f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  
in stru ction  in  business subjects in  Bethany Nazarene College are in  
terms of the space a llo t te d  to  education fo r  b u sin ess, the furniture in
ISI
the classrooms and lab oratories, and the number of o ff ic e  machines 
availab le for in stru ction a l purposes. The classroom and laboratoiy  
f a c i l i t i e s  for  education for business at Bethany Nazarene College are 
temporarily located  in  a build ing which was remodeled for  that sp e c if ic  
purpose and these temporary f a c i l i t i e s  are only p a r tia lly  adequate. 
Expansion o f physical f a c i l i t i e s  for instruction  in business in  Bethany 
Nazarene College has not kept pace with the increasing demands o f the 
program fo r  space and equipment. With the addition of a contemplated 
library and classroom building on the campus, these f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  
undoubtedly be improved and expanded. In Bethany Nazarene C ollege, 
in stru ction  on o f f ic e  machines and equipment i s  comparable to th at  
offered by a majority o f the 1^6 co lleg es . Opportunities are provided 
for students to  obtain in stru ction  in the use of o f f ic e  machines 
commonly used in  business o f f ic e s .
Student Personnel Services
Tests fo r  guidance and counseling purposes provided for  students 
of business in  the 156 church-related co lleg es commonly consist of those 
t e s t s  administered to a l l  incoming students in  these c o lle g e s . I n t e l l i ­
gence t e s t s ,  aptitude t e s t s ,  and psychological t e s t s  are administered to  
a l l  students in  a majority o f the 156 c o lle g e s . R ela tively  few of the 
co lleges administer in terest in ven tor ies, proficiency t e s t s ,  or 
prognostic t e s t s .
In te llig en ce  te s t s  and psychological t e s t s  are administered to  
a l l  incoming students of Bethany Nazarene College as a part of the 
guidance and counseling program o f  the co lleg e . In terest inventories
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are availab le to a l l  students o f  the co llege  on an optional b a s is .  
Although a majority of the church-related co lleg es provide aptitude  
t e s t s  for  business students, Bethany Nazarene College does not provide 
such guidance serv ic e . These t e s t s  undoubtedly would be of value in  
counseling business students since they provide means of determining 
the probab ility  of success in  various vocational f i e ld s .
Most o f the l56  church-related co lleges provide vocational 
guidance information fo r  business students in  regu larly  scheduled 
business c la s se s , conferences, sp ec ia l le c tu r e s , and/or through the 
a c i t iv i t i e s  of business clubs. Information is  commonly provided r e la ­
t iv e  to  applying for  p o s itio n s , w riting le t t e r s  of ap p lica tion , prepar­
ing for enployment in terv iew s, and the requirements of a v a r ie ty  of  
business occupations. The practice of providing vocational guidance 
information to  business students of Bethany Nazarene College appears 
to  be sim ilar t o  that follow ed by most of the church-related c o lle g e s .
R ela tively  few of the 1$6 church-related co lleges obtain 
jinformation about th e ir  lo c a l communities through community surveys.
In the f iv e  year period from 19U8 to 19^3, only 52 such surveys were 
conducted, and these surveys involved only 3k o f  the 156 c o lle g e s . The 
administrators of programs of education fo r  business do, however, make 
I use of surveys of th e ir  communities made through other agencies. No 
community surveys were conducted by Bethany Nazarene College during the 
period 19U8 to 1953* A few surveys have been conducted by agencies in  
the area o f  Oklahoma City and have provided information concerning 
employment. These surveys are availab le  for  use by the s ta f f  of Bethany 
Nazarene C ollege. Perhaps the most recent survey in the Oklahoma Cit y __
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area i s  that conducted by Reedh in  19^h which provided detailed  in fe r -  j 
nation concerning employment conditions in  that area. !
While business clubs functioned on the campuses of 7U of the Î 
1^6 co lleges in 19Bh) there was evidence to ind icate  that additional
i
clubs were being contemplated. The predominant type of business club 
was the u n a ffilia ted  lo c a l organization. The Business Club of Bethany 
Nazarene College was organized in  1952 as an u n a ffilia ted  business club. | 
This organization provides opportunities for business students to  engage; 
in  many practices which are conducive to  the development o f  business 
lea d ers.
Central placement bureaus are availab le to  business students in  : 
most o f  the 156 church-related c o lleg e s . These placement bureaus com- j 
monly aid students in  obtaining summer vacation and part-time p osition s [ 
during the school year as w ell as fu ll-t im e  employment. Sixty of the j 
co lleg es provide follow -up serv ices for former students and graduates. 
Such follow-up programs are commonly on an informal basis and do not 
involve a l l  of the students o f the in s t itu t io n s . The central placement 
bureau of Bethany Nazarene College provides serv ices to  students sim ilar  
to  those provided by other church-related c o lleg e s . A follow-up of 
students who are graduated from the teacher-education program is  
conducted annually. The follow-up of graduates o f other curricula i s  
le s s  system atic. While placement and follow -up of students i s  today
recognized as one o f  the r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of any c o lleg e , i t  appears
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I  h
James Ralph Reed, "Circumstances Surrounding the Employment of 
Beginning O ffice Workers in  Oklahoma City" (Unpublished Ed. D. 
d isser ta tio n . U niversity of Oklahoma, Norman, 1955)«
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that th is  type o f a c t iv ity  at Bethany Nazarene College as in  other |
church-related co lleg es i s  not fu l ly  adequate.
Community resources are u t i l iz e d  to  a lim ited  extent by the j
business fa cu lty  of most of the 156 church-related c o lleg e s . Occasion- :
a l ly  businessmen are ca lled  upon to  g ive ta lk s to  c la s se s , v i s i t s  to  
business o ff ic e s  are arranged, and in stru ction a l m aterials are secured i 
from business sources. The business fa cu lty  of Bethany Nazarene College; 
make use of the community resources of Bethany and Oklahoma City by
!
sim ilar contacts. These contacts serve to re la te  classroom instruction  | 
to  occupational requirements and to  acquaint businessmen to  the needs 
o f the c o lleg e .
I
I
The Business Faculty ‘
There were itSU fu ll-tim e  business teachers in  the 156 church-
rela ted  co lleges in  1953-195^4* There were approximately three business j
I
teachers in  each o f  the in s t i tu t io n s . Most of the business teachers I
held the rank of a ss is ta n t professor or higher and had earned master's
degrees or doctor's degrees. Forty-two of the business teachers were in  
th e ir  f i r s t  year at the in s titu tio n s  in  which they were teaching, while 
15 had accumulated from 25 to  38 years o f  tenure. The average length of 
tenure of the business teachers was 6.2 years and the median number of 
years of tenure was 5*
Education for business at Bethany Nazarene College i s  offered  
through two departments of in stru ction  functioning under the immediate 
direction  o f a single in d iv id u a l. The author of th is  research report 
serves as chairman o f the two departments. He holds the rank of
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associa te  professor and upon the comnletion of t h is  research w ill  have j
i
completed the requirements o f the Doctor of Education Degree. He has ;
accumulated 20 years of secondary and c o lle g ia te  teaching experience, j
the la s t  11 of which have been a t Bethany Nazarene College. In addition |
to teaching part time in the area of bu sin ess, the author serves as
Registrar of the c o lle g e . A second member o f  the business fa cu lty  i s  on| 
leave of absence for  the purpose of completing the requirements of a 
doctor's degree. He holds the rank of associa te  professor. Three o f  
his four years o f teaching experience have been at Bethany Nazarene 
C ollege. A th ird  member of the business fa cu lty  holds a Bachelor of \
Science degree from Bethany Nazarene College and has the rank of instrucq 
to r . Ke has had one year of teaching experience and i s  on temporary |
I
appointment at the c o lle g e . A fourth member of the business fa c u lty , |
teaching in  the f i e ld  of secreta r ia l sc ien ce , is  a woman with the rank j
I
of in stru ctor. She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from Bethany |
Nazarene College and i s  in  her f ir s t  year of teaching at the co lleg e .
This member of the facu lty  had four years of secondary school business 
teaching experience before coming to the c o lle g e .
S p ecific  Im plications for  Bethany Nazarene College 
In th is  chapter, an attempt has been made to  re la te  d ir ec tly
I
jthe circumstances surrounding education for business in  156 church- 
Irelated lib e r a l ar ts co lleg es  and the circumstances surrounding 
education for business at Bethany Nazarene C ollege. Certain strengths 
and weaknesses in  the program o f education for business at Bethany 
Nazarene College are revealed.
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I t  i s  recognized that practices and procedures which p revail in j  
a m ajority of the 156 co lleges involved in  th is  in v estig a tio n  are not 
n ecessar ily  the best which might be u t i l iz e d . Likewise, the practices  
and procedures that are followed only infrequently are not necessarily  
jto be condemned. However, the most common p ractices and procedures 
undoubtedly have been developed through the years  as the r e su lt  of 
I continuous e ffo r t  in the d irection  of improvement. i
I  On the b asis of extensive study in  the f i e ld  of business
education, an enlightening experience in  completing th is  in v estig a tio n , i 
and eleven years o f teaching at Bethany Nazarene College, the author : 
makes the follow ing sp e c if ic  recommendations regarding education for 
business in  th a t co lleg e: !
1 . The ob jectives of education for business should be ;
d irec tly  re la ted  to  t}ie basic philosophy of Bethany !
Nazarene College which i s  to  enable students to  pursue '
cu ltural stu d ies in  an environment that i s  conducive !
to  the development of a Christian philosophy of l i f e .
The philosophy of developing a Christian viewpoint 
should permeate the application  of each of the two 
major purposes of education for business which are;
( l )  to  provide a l l  students with the opportunity to  
become informed concerning fundamental business and 
economic concepts, and (2) to  provide certain  students 
with the opportunity to  become prepared to f u l f i l l  
duties as employees in  business p o sitio n s or to  teach  
business subjects in  secondary schools.
2. Education for business should be offered  through a 
sin g le  department of in stru ction  w ithin the D iv ision  
of S ocia l Sciences. R esp onsib ility  for  coordination  
of in stru ction  in a l l  phases of education for business  
should be that of the chairman of the business depart­
ment. The t i t l e  u t i l iz e d  to designate the department 
should imply an emphasis upon economics, business 
adm inistration, secretar ia l adm inistration, and b u si­
ness teacher preparation. The t i t l e  that appears to  
include these pliases of education fo r  business i s  
Department of Business Education.
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3 . The program of education for  business, in  terms of
carefu lly  determined needs, should continue t o  include  
sp e c if ic  emphasis upon general education related  to  
economics and business adm inistration and occupational 
preparation re la tiv e  to o ff ic e  p o sitio n s and the  
teaching of business su bjects.
I4 . A sin gle  degree, the Bachelor of Science, should be
granted to students who sa t is fa c to r i ly  complete degree 
requirements in business. The current practice  of 
granting two d ifferent degrees to students of business 
appears to be an unnecessary d is t in c t io n .
5 . The two-year program of study leading to  the 
C ertifica te  in  Secretaria l Science appears to be 
appropriate and should be continued.
6 . The subject-m atter offering in business should be care­
fu l ly  analyzed ivith respect to  the needs of the students, 
the adequacj»- o f  in stru ction a l f a c i l i t i e s ,  and the 
a v a ila b ility  of facu lty  personnel. The scope of the 
offering  should be reduced somewhat as a resu lt o f th is  
process. A reduction in the to ta l subject-m atter o ffe r ­
ing would undoubtedly resu lt in the improvement of 
in struction  in  the subjects retained. Emphasis should 
continue to be placed upon in stru ction  in  accounting, 
economics, and secreta r ia l sc ien ce; b asic  in stru ction  
should a lso  be offered in  other f ie ld s  o f b u sin ess. A 
carefu l an a lysis o f the needs of students may reveal that 
certain  phases o f education for business can be provided 
through an introductory business subject involving  
instruction  in  several f i e ld s  of business.
7 . A long-range program should be evolved for  improving and 
expanding the classroom and laboratory space provided 
for  education for business. These improvements should 
e n ta il  extensive remodeling o f the present f a c i l i t i e s
or the provision o f  en tire ly  new quarters. The minimum 
space a llo tte d  to  education for business should include: 
(1 ) a lectu re-d iscu ssion  type classroom for  in stru ction  
in such subjects as business communication, business law, 
and economics; (2) a typewriting classroom equipped with 
adjustable ta b les  and modern machines; (3) a laboratory  
furnished with desks or tab les which provide ample 
writing space for in stru ction  in such subjects as 
accounting and shorthand; (i|.) an o f f ic e  machines labo­
ratory with adequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the operation of 
electrically-pow ered  o ff ic e  machines; ($) a conference 
room; and (6) o ffice  space for at le a s t  three fa cu lty  
members.
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8. A careful study should be made of in stru ction  
involving the use of business machines and equipment. 
Every e ffo r t  should be made to  insure that the some­
what lim ited  funds which w il l  be ava ilab le  for  
equipment are ju d iciou sly  expended.
9. Analysis should be made of the e ffectiv en ess of 
provisions for placement and follow-up o f business 
graduates. VJhere these provisions are inadequate, 
the necessary steps to  improve and extend the services  
should be e ffe c te d .
10. The business facu lty  should include the equivalent o f  
three fu ll-t im e  business teachers w ith  one designated 
as the chairman. There should be one teacher q u a lified  
through education and experience to  teach primarily in  
the f i e ld  of accounting, one in  economics, and one in  
secretar ia l sc ien ce . Each of these three teachers 
should be w e ll q u a lified  to teach certa in  subjects 
apart from h is primary in te r e s t .  Thus, an in stru ction a l 




This in v estig a tio n  con stitu tes an an alysis of circumstances 
I surrounding education for  business in  church-related co lleges in  the 
I United S tates. The primary purpose for  making the study was to reveal 
information concerning th e  current p ractices and p o lic ie s  follow ed by 
the various church-related co lleg es in  order to  provide a means of 
guiding the future development o f individual programs. The information 
revealed in th is  in v estig a tio n  was used in  an an a ly sis  of the program 
of education for business at Bethany Nazarene C ollege, Bethany, 
Oklahoma, and in  making recommendations fo r  i t s  future development.
S p e c if ic a lly , the problem involved an in v estig a tio n  o f  the pro­
grams of education for  business in  156 church-related lib e r a l arts  
co lleg es which were considered comparable to  Bethany Nazarene C ollege. 
Analysis was made of the fo llow in g  circumstances surrounding education 
for  business in  the 1^6 co lleg es: ( l )  ob jectives of in stru ctio n , (2)
organization for  in str u c tio n , (3) subjects o ffered , (U) physical 
f a c i l i t i e s  for in stru c tio n , (5) student personnel se rv ic es , and 
(6) the business fa cu lty . The l56  in s titu tio n s  were : ( l)  l ib e r a l arts
c o lle g e s , (2) currently o ffer in g  business su b jects, (3) related  to  
protestant re lig io u s denominations, (li) co-educational, and (5)
159
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attended prim arily by white students. Ho attempt was made to  evaluate 
in structional procedures used in the various church-related co lleges.
The data for  th is  study were obtained prim arily by means of 
questionnaires which were completed by the adm inistrators of program.s 
of education for  business in 1^6 church-related c o lle g e s . The catalogs 
of the in s t itu t io n s  served as sources of certa in  sp e c if ic  information.
Numerous steps were involved in  order to complete t h is  in v e s t i­
gation . The i n i t i a l  step was ( l )  to  read ex ten sively  in  the general 
lite ra tu re  o f  education for  business at the c o lle g ia te  lev e l and (2) 
to  analyze sim ilar stu d ies .
The second step was to  discover th e  research techniques which 
would best provide pertinent information needed in  th is  in vestiga tion . 
In order to provide the scope and extensiveness necessary, i t  was 
decided to  use the questionnaire technique. Since th e  catalogs of the 
in s titu tio n s  contained pertinent information concerning the co lleg e s , 
j it  was decided to  use the catalogs to  supplement the information 
{obtained by means o f the questionnaires.
The th ird  step  was to  prepare the questionnaire to be used in 
obtaining the data. A preliminary draft o f the questionnaire was sub­
m itted to  adm inistrators of programs of education fo r  business in 
se lec ted  church-related co lleg es as a t r i a l  procedure. As a resu lt o f  
cr itic ism s obtained during these t r ia l  measures, certain  rev isions were 
made in the questionnaire. Copies o f the rev ised  questionnaire were 
then prepared.
The fourth step  con sisted  of a compilation of the l i s t  of 
church-related c o lle g e s to  be included in the in v estig a tio n . The l i s t
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of 202 church-related co ïleges was prepared from an a n a ly s is  of the ~l, 
19^2-1953 Education D irectory.^ |
The f i f t h  step involved the mailing of copies of the question- |
naire and le t te r s  explaining the purpose of the study to  the adminis­
tra tors o f  programs of education for business in  the 202 church-related |
co lleg es . Responses were received from 16L  ̂ or 81.2 per cent, of the 
202 co lleg es . Programs o f  education for business currently ex isted  in  I
1^6 of the co lleg es . I
The sixth  step in  th is  in vestigation  consisted  of tabulating i
!
and interpreting the data re la tiv e  to  the circumstances surrounding |
education for business in  1$6 church-related lib e r a l arts c o lleg e s .
The f in a l step involved the preparation of th is  report and the |




Background Data Pertinent to the Investigation  
A few of the 1^6 co lleg es  involved in th is  study have a close  
religion-education  re la tion sh ip  involving ownership and d irect control 
by re lig io u s groups. In contrast to  th is  type of re la tion sh ip , other 
co lleges are not subject to  d irec t control by r e lig io u s  denominations. 
These in s titu tio n s  are owned and operated by non-profit corporations 
which conduct the adm inistration of the co lleges in  the in te re sts  o f  
the r e lig io u s  groups. In a m ajority o f the 156 c o lleg e s , however, the 
particu lar types o f denominational rela tion sh ip s are not d isc losed  in
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the cata logs. In most instances^ the relation sh ip  i s  described in  such j 
terms as "under the auspices o f,"  " a ff ilia te d  with," or "under the !
general supervision of" sp e c if ic  r e lig io u s  groups. '
The 1 5 6  co lleg es included in th is  in vestiga tion  are a f f i l ia t e d  
with 2 6  d ifferent r e lig io u s  denominations. Two-thirds of the co lleg es  
are related  to  M ethodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, or B aptist denomina­
t io n s .
Ninety-three per cent o f the 1^6 church-related co lleg es were 
estab lish ed  prior to  1910; over one-half o f them were estab lish ed  before 
1 8 8 0 . Approximately 20 per cent of the co lleges were estab lish ed  during 
the decade I 8 8 O to  1890.
Nearly two-thirds of the 1^6 church-related co lleg es  are located  
in small c i t i e s  or towns. The co lleges serve not only the lo ca l com­
munities but also  the larger communities of th e ir  church constituencies  
as w e ll. The church constituencies o f these co lleges o ften  include 
several s ta te s . Students from a number of sta te s  are a ttracted  to  many 
of the church-related co lleg es because o f the church con stituencies  
served by the c o lle g e s .
E nrollm ents in  over î O p er  cen t o f  th e ch u rch -re la ted  c o l le g e s  
Iranged from 500 to  1 ,0 0 0  s tu d en ts  during th e  sch o o l y ea r  1953-195U* 
iT hree-fourths o f  th e  c o l le g e s  e n r o lle d  few er than 1,000 s tu d e n ts . The 
javerage enrollm ent in  th e  156 c o l le g e s  was 781). s tu d en ts .
Nearly a l l  of the 156 church-related co lleges are recognized by 
one or more agencies which have the r e sp o n s ib ility  of approving the 
educational programs o f in s titu tio n s  of higher education. One hundred 
and tw enty-eight, or 82.1 per cen t, o f  the l56  __colle_ge_s_have_reglonal___
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accred ita tion ; lÜ7j or 9U*2 per cent, operate under conditions by which 
undergraduate cred its  earned by th e ir  students are accepted by the sta te  
u n iv er s itie s  within th e ir  s ta te s ;  and 1$2, or 97-h per cent, are 
approved by th e ir  sta te  departments of education for general purposes or 
for teacher c e r t if ic a t io n . |
While two of the church-related co lleg es are members of the |
American A ssociation o f Colleges for Teacher Education, none of the i
co lleges have schools o f  business which are members of the American 
Association of C ollegiate Schools o f Business. i
Instruction  in business subjects in the church-related co lleg es  |
i
i s  offered in  sp ec ia lized  departments o f in stru ction . These departments 
of in stru ction  con stitu te  the adm inistrative un its in  which such pro­
grams are maintained. In 71 of the 1^6 c o lle g e s , related  departments of 
instruction  are grouped into d iv is io n s . VJhen the d iv ision a l plan of 
in stru ction a l organization i s  in e f f e c t ,  departments of business are 
commonly placed in  d iv ision s of so c ia l sc ien ce s . In the co lleg es which 
maintain the d iv is io n a l plan, $1 o ffer  in stru ction  in  business subjects  
in  d iv is ion s o f so c ia l  sc ien ces and 20 o ffe r  such in stru ction  in  
d iv ision s o f vocation al, or applied , a r ts . In 7 of the 20 co lleges in  
which business departments are in  d iv ision s of applied a r ts , education  
for business comprises the en tire  d iv is io n s .
The general ob jectives o f church-related co lleges are commonly 
stated  in  the introductory section s o f the catalogs of the c o lleg e s .
These objectives in d icate  the purposes o f  the in s titu tio n s  and the types 
of in stru ction a l programs which are o ffered . Three composite statements I 
of ob jectives o f church-related l ib e r a l arts co lleges were formulated  I
16U
from an analysis o f the lS6 in d iv idu al statements of o b jectiv es . The 
composite statements of objectives of the church-related lib er a l arts |
co lleges reveal three basic goals of the in s titu tio n s:  ( l )  cultural ;
development, (2) Christian leadership , and (3) occupational e ff ic ie n c y . |
The three composite statements o f the over-a ll ob jectives of the 156
I
co lleges are; !
I
To enable students to develop an understanding and an |
appreciation o f  th e ir  cu ltu ra l heritage.
To enable students to develop the Christian philosophy 
which w i l l  be conducive to e ffe c t iv e  Christian leadership.
To enable students to  achieve occupational e ff ic ie n c y  in  
selected  vocations.
Circumstances Surrounding Education for Business
In stitu tio n s of higher education which emphasize cu ltural 
development and the Christian viewpoint appear to be unique se ttin g s  
for  education for  b u sin ess. Y et, each of the 156 church-related c o l­
leges included in  th is  in v estig a tio n  o ffers in stru ction  in bu sin ess.
]
Analysis o f the returned questionnaires reveals three objectives} 
of instruction  in  education for b u sin ess. One hundred and tw enty-five
i
respondents provided information concerning the purposes of education 
for  business in th e ir  in s t itu t io n s . From the 125 responses, composite 
statements of ob jectives o f education for business were prepared. The
objectives of education fo r  business in  the church-related lib er a l arts }
co lleges are: |
To enable students to develop an understanding o f  basic  |
business and economic information which i s  o f  value to a l l  
people. I
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ïo  'enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l l s  which 
w il l  be useful in  sp e c if ic  business occupations.
To enable students to  develop a Christian philosophy of 
l i f e .
To implement the ob jectives of education for business, church- 
related  co lleges u t i l iz e  three types of organizational un its: the |
departmental plan, the d iv is io n a l plan, and the school of business plan.I
The departmental plan of in stru ction a l organization whereby in stru ction  I
j
in  business subjects i s  o ffered  through a separate department of b u si-  j
n ess, functioning under the d irection  of a department chairman, e x is t s  !
in SU of the 1$6 c o lle g e s . The d iv is io n a l plan of organization where a ;
department offering in stru ction  in  business subjects functions under the|
j
immediate d irection  o f  a department chairman who i s  u ltim ately  respon- I
s ib le  to a d iv ision  chairman i s  u t i l iz e d  by 71 of the 1$6 c o lle g e s . A \
school of business wherein a separate adm inistrative unit of the i n s t i ­
tu tion  functions under the d irection  o f a dean i s  found in  one church- 
related  co lleg e . The t i t l e  most frequently used to designate departments 
of instruction  which o ffer  education for  business i s  Department o f  
Economics and Business Administration. The most frequently used t i t l e ,  
to  designate d iv is io n s of in stru ction  in which education for  business 
i s  offered  i s  D ivision  o f S ocia l Sciences.
Areas of concentration leading to  degrees in  business are 
offered by II4 8 , or 9U«9 per cent, of the 1$6 c o lle g e s . In 126, or
8 0 . 8  per cent, of the c o lle g e s , students may pursue degree programs in
I
the area of general business adm inistration. Economics may be se lec ted  j 
as an area of concentration in  6 3 , or UO.li per cent, o f the co lleg es  and :
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business teacher preparation may be se lec ted  as an area in  ^0, or 3 2 . 1  |
per cent, of the c o lleg e s . !
I
Students who complete the requirements for degrees in  127, or 
8 1 .U per cent, of the c o lleg e s  are granted the Bachelor of Arts degree. 
In 56, or 35*9 per cen t, o f the c o lle g e s , the Bachelor o f Science 
degree i s  granted to students who complete degree requirements in b u si- |
n ess . Only a few of the church-related co lleg es  grant sp ecia lized  
degrees in business such as the Bachelor of Science in  Business 
Administration, the Bachelor o f  Science in  Business Education, and the ;
Bachelor of Business Administration.
I
In 58 , or 37*2 per cen t, of the l5 6  church-related co lleg es , I
1
students may pursue programs o f in stru ction  leading to c e r t if ic a te s  j
of achievement in business. F ifty -th ree  of the 58 co lleg es that o ffer  !
c e r t if ic a te  programs in  business o ffe r  the two-year secre ta r ia l program. 
A few o f the co lleges o ffer  c e r t if ic a te  programs in the follow ing areas : 
general business, accounting, medical se c r e ta r ia l, church se cr e ta r ia l, 
and salesmanship.
Analysis of the questionnaires in d ica tes th a t the 156 church- 
rela ted  co lleges frequently o ffer  business subjects in  summer se ss io n s, 
but do not generally o ffer  such subjects in  evening c la s se s , extension  
or off-campus c la sse s , or by correspondence. 'While beginning business 
subjects and those subjects involving a study of basic p rincip les are 
commonly offered each year, upper-level business su bjects are more 
commonly offered in  a ltern ate  years or only when there i s  su ffic ien t  
demand.
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One hundred and s ix ty - f iv e  d ifferen t subjects are offered in  
11 f ie ld s  of business by the 1^6 church-related l ib e r a l a r ts  co lleg e s . 
The 11 f ie ld s  of instruction  are : accounting, business communication,
business education methods, business law, business management, 
business s t a t i s t i c s ,  economics, fin an ce, geography, marketing, and 
secretar ia l sc ien ce . Opportunities are a lso  offered in  a few of the 
co lleges to  do independent study, complete honors courses, or to  
participate in  work experience programs. Enrollments in these la tte r  
a c t iv it ie s  are commonly lim ited  to  students who demonstrate their  
w illin gness and a b il i ty  to  do independent work.
The business subjects most commonly offered by the 1^6 church- 
related  co lleges are those in the f ie ld s  o f se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce , 
accounting, and economics. In the f i e l d  of se c r e ta r ia l sc ien ce , 1,0914. 
offerings were reported in  2 3  d ifferen t subjects] and in  economics,
82U offerings were reported in  21 d ifferen t su b jects . A m ajority o f  
the 156 church-related co lleges o f fe r  at le a s t  one subject in  each of 
the f ie ld s  o f business management, finance, and marketing. From 12 to  
28 d ifferent su bjects are offered in each of these three f ie ld s  o f  
business. Although a majority of the co lleges o ffe r  at le a s t  one 
subject in each of the f ie ld s  of business communication, business law, 
and business s t a t i s t i c s ,  comparatively few d ifferen t su bjects are 
offered in these f ie ld s .
In a l l ,  165 d ifferent business subjects are offered  by the 156 
church-related lib e r a l arts c o lle g e s . Twenty-four of the 165 subjects 
are offered by a m ajority of the l56  in s t itu t io n s . The 2i| business 
subjects are;_____________________________________________________________
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P rincip les of Accounting I P rin cip les o f Economics I j
P rincip les of Accounting II  P rin cip les o f Economics II  |
Intermediate Accounting Money and Banking
Advanced Accounting Business Finance
Elementary Income-Tax Accounting Public Finance
Elementary Cost Accounting P rincip les o f Marketing
Business Communication Elementary Shorthand
Business Law I Intermediate Shorthand
Business Law II  Advanced Shorthand
Business Organization Elementary Typewriting
Elementary S ta t is t ic s  Intermediate Typewriting
Labor Problems S ecretaria l P ractice
Classrooms and laboratories used for education for  business i  
were reported to  be conveniently located  in re la tio n  to each other 
by approximately tw o-thirds of th e  156 respondents. These f a c i l i t i e s  
were reported to  be conveniently located  in re la tio n  to  other un its
of the in s titu tio n s  by approximately 95 per cen t. In a m ajority o f the :
in s t itu t io n s , general fea tu res of l ig h tin g  and v en tila tio n  were con- |
sidered to  be adequate. The space available for in stru ction a l purposes i
!
and the in stru c tio n a l fea tu res of chalkboards, b u lle t in  boards, fu r n i-  |
ture, and u t i l i t i e s  were a lso  considered to be adequate by a m ajority |
of the respondents. Library space and holdings were adequate in  a 
majority o f  the in s t itu t io n s  and were comparable to the f a c i l i t i e s  
provided fo r  other f i e ld s  o f in stru ction .
Physical f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  in stru ction  in  business su bjects were 
reported to  be inadequate by a m ajority o f the 156 adm inistrators w ith  
respect to  soundproofing f a c i l i t i e s ,  display space for  v isu a l a id s , the 
number and variety  o f  o f f ic e  machines availab le fo r  in stru ctio n a l pur­
poses, and the a v a ila b ility  o f  ind ividual o ff ic e s  fo r  the business |
fa cu lty . Analysis o f  individual responses ind icates th at many of the  
church-related co lleg es  were contemplating the o ffer in g  of in stru ctio n  |
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in  the use of o f f ic e  machines on which no such instruction  was being 
offered  in  19$3-195U- Although many of the business facu lty  shared 
o ff ic e s  ifith  other fa cu lty  members or used classrooms as o f f i c e s ,  the 
provisions for o f f ic e  space were considered to  be comparable to those  
provided in  other f ie ld s  of in stru ctio n .
Tests for  guidance and counseling purposes provided for  ousi-
I  ness students in  the 1^6 church-related co lleg es commonly consist o f
I  ’
j those t e s t s  administered to  a l l  incoming students. In a m ajority of !
I :
the 1$6 co lleg e s , in te llig en ce  t e s t s ,  aptitude t e s t s ,  and psychological i 
t e s t s  are administered to  a l l  business students. R elatively few of the ; 
c o lle g e s , however, adm inister in te r e s t  in ven tor ies, proficiency t e s t s ,  
or prognostic t e s t s .  These la t t e r  t e s t s  are commonly administered on | 
an individual or optional b a s is . I
Most of the 156 c o lle g e s  provide vocational guidance informa- j  
t io n  for business students through regu larly  scheduled c la sse s , in d i-  j 
vidual and group conferences, sp e c ia l le c tu r er s , and/or the a c t iv i t ie s
I
of business clubs. The vocation a l guidance information commonly pro­
vided includes information concerning the applying fo r  p o s itio n s, the 
w riting of le t te r s  of ap p lica tion , preparing for employment in terv iew s, i 
and the requirements o f a v a r ie ty  o f  business occupations.
R elatively  few o f  the 156 church-related co lleges obtain in fo r ­
mation concerning employment conditions in  th e ir  lo c a l communities 
through the means o f  formal surveys. In the fiv e -y ea r  period from 
19U8 to 1953J only 52 such surveys were conducted by the church-related i 
co lleg es  and these surveys involved only 3h o f the x56 co lleges- The :
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adm inistrators of programs o f education for  business do, however, have 
availab le surveys conducted by other agencies in th e ir  respective  
communities.
While business clubs functioned on the campuses of only ?2 of
the 156 church-related co lleges in  1953-195^, there i s  evidence in  the
study to  ind icate that add itional clubs were being contemplated. The 
predominant type o f  business club in 1953-195U was the u n a ffilia ted  
lo ca l organization.
Central placement bureaus were availab le to  business students 
in  122 of the 156 c o lle g e s . These placement bureaus commonly aid  stu­
dents in obtaining summer vacation and part-tim e p o sitio n s during the 
school year as w ell as fu ll-t im e  employment. Only a few o f  the co l­
leges provide follow -up serv ices for former students and graduates. 
Although 60 respondents ind icated  that some follow -up procedures were 
in  e ffe c t  in th e ir  in s t itu t io n s , most of the programs were on an 
informal b asis and did not involve a l l  o f  the students.
Community resources are u t i l iz e d  to a lim ited  extent by the
business fa cu lty  o f  most of the 156 church-related c o lle g e s .
O ccasionally businessmen are ca lled  upon to give ta lk s  to c la s se s ,  
v i s i t s  to  business o f f ic e s  are arranged, and in stru ctio n a l m aterials 
are secured from business sources. These contacts serve to  re la te  
classroom instru ction  to  occupational requirements and to acquaint 
business men with the needs o f  the c o lle g e s .
There were iiôU fu ll-t im e  business teachers in  the 156 church- 
rela ted  co lleges in  1953-195^-. There were approximately three business 
teachers in each o f  the in s t i tu t io n s .  Most o f  the business te a c h e r s____
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held the rank of a ss is ta n t professor of higher and had earned a 
m aster's degree or a doctor's degree. Forty-two of the business 
teachers were in th e ir  f i r s t  year at the in s titu tio n s  in  which they |
were teaching, while 1$ had accumulated from 2 5  to  38 years of tenure. {
The average length o f  tenure of the business teachers was 6.2 years and I
I
the median number of years o f tenure was 5* I
I
Conclusions
Even though the church-related lib e r a l arts college appears to
be a unique settin g  for education for  bu sin ess, the data in  th is  study
r e la t iv e  to  subject-m atter offer in gs and enrollments indicate that edu- ! 
cation for  business i s  a s ig n ifica n t phase of the educational program
I
of the church-related c o lle g e . The 156 church-related co lleges i
I
involved in  th is  in vestiga tion  have experienced very sim ilar patterns of j 
development and now o ffer  comparable programs of education for  business. 
A su bstantia l number of the co lleges enjoy educational stature  
comparable to  th at of publicly-supported in s t itu t io n s .
The conclusions presented here are based on careful and
considered analysis and interpretation  of the data pertaining to  the
circumstances surrounding education fo r  business in  156 church-related  
l ib e r a l arts c o lleg e s .
1 . As one phase of a to ta l  educational program designed to 
provide students with a knowledge of culture and a Christian philosophy 
of l i f e ,  the ob jectives of education for business in a church-related  
l ib e r a l arts co llege should be: ( l )  to enable students to  develop an
understanding of basic  business information which is  of value to  a l l
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people and (2) to  enable students to  develop knowledges and s k i l l s  i
which w il l  be u sefu l in sp ec if ic  business occupations. Programs o f I 
in stru ction  in  education for business should be planned in  the l ig h t  j
of these o b je c tiv e s . |
2 . Coordination of in stru ction  in  business subjects i s  best 
achieved through an organizational unit in  which authority and respon-
I
s i b i l i t y  are s p e c if ic a lly  designated. Regardless of the o v er -a ll i
!
organization of the in stru ction a l program of a church-related c o lle g e , j
coordination of instruction  in business subjects i s  best f a c i l i t a t e d  j
through a departmental or d iv is io n a l arrangement in which ultimate |
r e sp o n s ib ility  resid es in  a s in g le  person. |
3 . The evidence in  th is  study ind icates that programs o f |
education for business commonly include in stru ction  in  accounting, j
economics, se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce , and business teacher preparation. !
i
Seldom are extensive programs offered  in  phases o f bu sin ess other than | 
accounting and se cr e ta r ia l sc ien ce . I t  appears that h igh ly  sp ec ia lized  i 
programs of study in  numerous f ie ld s  o f business should be avoided. 
However, the programs o f study by which students are prepared fo r  |
sp e c if ic  occupations should be o f su ff ic ie n t  scope to  enable students I
to  adjust read ily  to  changing patterns of employment. j
U. I t  i s  an accepted practice in  church-related co lleges to  |
o ffer  m ultiple programs leading to  one or more degrees. The data i
compiled in  t h is  study ind icate that i t  i s  neither necessary nor 
desirable for church-related co lleg es to  o ffer  more than one degree 
for  students o f  business nor to  o ffe r  in stru ction a l programs that 
imply extreme specializatioja_.._____________________________________  _____
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3» The data in  th is  study reveal that instruction  i s  o ffered  | 
in church-related co lleg es in  eleven phases of business involving 163 !
d ifferen t business su b jects . I t  i s  apparent that the current o ffering  j 
i s  extremely broad in  scope as w ell as ex tensive. I t  may be concluded |
that in  most o f the co lleg es  the subject-m atter offering  should be ;
!
carefu lly  examined in  terms o f the needs o f students and the e f fe c t iv e -  ■
I
ness of in stru ctio n . Revision of programs o f  education fo r  business , 
should resu lt  in  narrowing of the scope and diminishing the ex ten siv e ­
ness o f o ffer in gs with subsequent improvement in  the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f  
in stru ction  in  the subjects u ltim ately  reta ined . |
6. In many o f  the church-related c o lle g e s , i t  appears th at the 
adm inistrators of the programs of education for  business have not been j  
fu lly  cognizant of the fa c t  that in stru ctio n  in business subjects j  
frequently requires sp ec ia l types o f  p h ysica l f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment, j  
Thus, in  some in stan ces, space, in stru c tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s ,  and equipment |
I
are not provided fo r  the exclusive use of education for business. i
Administrators of programs of education fo r  business in  church-related  
co lleges must be made aware o f these sp ec ia l requirements and provide | 
adequately for  them i f  education for business i s  to  s a t is fa c to r i ly  
provide for  the expanding needs o f  students.
7. The preparation o f  business teachers in  church-related j 
co lleg es v a r ies  ex ten siv e ly  in  terms of both educational background and ;
teaching experience. There i s  a d e fin ite  tendency in  some co lleg es  to  I
i
permit ind ividuals to  teach certain  business subjects with only a I
minimum amount of preparation. I f  the e ffec tiv en ess  of in stru ction  in  | 
business subjects i s  to  increase, teachers must be provid ed w ith_________i
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opportunities to  extend th e ir  knowledge o f subject matter and th e ir  1
experience in  the business world. In many in stan ces, the in stru ctio n a l |
load of individual teachers should be reduced to  enable them to  improve j
th e ir  teaching e ffe c t iv e n e ss . |
8 . The program o f education fo r  business at Bethany Nazarene |
College compares favorably with programs offered  by church-related |
co lleges throughout the United S ta te s . There i s ,  however, evidence to  |
ind icate  that the en tire  program should be carefu lly  examined and I
revised  to more adequately meet the needs of students. Every e ffo r t
I
should be made to  insure that physical f a c i l i t i e s ,  in stru ction a l s t a f f ,  I  
and th e  adm inistration o f the program are such th at students w il l  be 
enabled to  meet s a t is fa c to r ily  the general and techn ica l requirements |
of b u sin ess . I
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As a leader in  the f i e ld  of education for  business in  your in s t itu t io n  
and s ta te , you are in  a p osition  to  furnish  valuable information for  a 
national study which i s  being made concerning "The Role of Education 
For Business in  the Church-Controlled Liberal Arts College." For your 
co-operation in  th is  study your co lleg e  w i l l  receive recognition  
through the l i s t in g  of p artic ip a tin g  in s t itu t io n s  in  an appendix o f  
the study. In add ition , you w i l l  receive  a report on the r e su lts  of  
the study.
This study i s  being made under th e  supervision of Dr. Gerald A. Porter 
of the U niversity of Oklahoma and w i l l  be in  p a r tia l fu lfillm en t o f  
the requirements of a doctor's degree. The study w il l  co n sist o f a 
compilation of the information received  from the p artic ip atin g  i n s t i ­
tu tio n s . S p ec ific  reference to  ind iv id u als or th e ir  statements w i l l  
not be made in  the f in a l  report.
A copy of your current co llege catalog  has been secured and much o f  
the information needed in  the study w i l l  be obtained from i t .  The 
enclosed questionnaire i s  designed to  obtain information which cannot 
be secure from the cata log . For your convenience in  conqjleting the  
questionnaire, I  have l is t e d  the business courses offered by your 
in s titu tio n  on page two.
Although most o f  the questionnaire can be completed by checking the 
appropriate blanks, comments concerning p articu lar phases o f  your pro­
gram w i l l  be appreciated. Your comments might w ell include sp e c if ic  
practices which have proved u sefu l in  your in s t itu t io n  or an elabora­
tio n  o f the item  as you checked i t .
As the questionnaire was being prepared, I had the p r iv ilege  o f v i s i t ­
ing a number of church-controlled c o lle g e s . The in terestin g  and 
profitab le  interview s which I had with the heads of the business  
departments of these in s t itu t io n s  gave me a desire to  v i s i t  a l l  o f the 
in s titu tio n s  included in  the study. Since time w i l l  not permit many 
personal interview s, I am using th is  means of ge ttin g  acquainted with  
you and your in s t itu t io n .
Can you spare one hour today to  complete th is  questionnaire and return 
i t  to  me in  the enclosed envelope?
Very sin cere ly  yours.
-_JQ._R ,_JDanskin..
APPENDIX B
Questionnaire Submitted to  the Administrators 
of Programs of Education for Business
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THE ROLE OF EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS 
IN THE CHURCH-CONTROLLED LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
I .  General Information
1. Name of respondent _______________________________________
2. Name of in s titu tio n
3* Location of in s titu tio n
U* Number of degrees granted la s t  school year to  students majoring in  
the f ie ld s  of economics, business adm inistration, and/or business 
education ________
5 . Total number of students currently majoring in  the f ie ld s  of
economics, business adm inistration, and/or business education ____
6. How does education for  business contribute to  the attainment of 
the basic  objectives o f your in stitu tion ?
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I I .  Subjects Taught, Frequency, and Enrollment
Subjects Offered
(Cross out any 
subjects no longer 
offered . Add any 
subjects offered  
that are not 
l i s t e d  below.)
Credit
Granted
Frequency With Which 
Subject I s  Offered 
(Check one.)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —1
Current ; 
Enrollment j 
(Give la t -  | 
e s t  figu re  j 
i f  subject 1 
i s  not 
currently | 




c d  C O
8  S 8 U
^  c t f









1- - - - - - - - - - -  ]
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1, In Tdiat department are the follow ing subjects taught in  your 
in stitu tio n ?
Subject Department
Business English, Communications, or Correspondence ______________
Business Mathematics or Mathematics o f  Finance___________________
Business S ta t is t ic s __________________________________ _____________
P rincip les of Economics, Elements of Economics,
or Fundamentals of Economics _____________
Consumer Economics___________________________________ _____________
Economic H istory of the United States ____________
Methods o f  Teaching Business Subjects_______________ _____________
2, Does your in s t itu t io n  require some type o f work experience for  the | 
business majors? Yes ____ No _____ Is cred it granted for  work |
experience? Yes ___ No I f  work experience i s  required, what |
students are required to obtain it?  (Check)
  A ll students o f business
  Business education students (teacher tra in ing students)
  Accounting students
  Economics students
  Marketing students
___ Secretaria l students
  Others (sp ec ify ) ________________________________________________
3. I f  work experience i s  not required of your business majors, may 
they  e le c t  to  obtain i t  and be granted cred it for  i t?
Yes  No ___
1|, To -vdiat extent does your in s t itu t io n  o ffe r  business subjects in  
summer school?
 Not a t a l l   O ccasionally  Regularly
5. To what extent does your in s t itu t io n  o ffe r  business subjects in  
evening c lasses?
  Not a t a l l    O ccasionally   Regularly
6. To idiat exten t does your in s t itu t io n  o ffe r  business subjects in  
extension or off-campus classes?
 Not a t  a l l    O ccasionally  Regularly
7. To what extent does your in s t itu t io n  o ffer  business subj ects by 
correspondence?
 Not a t  a l l  O ccasionally   Regularly
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8, Does your in s t itu t io n  use any business courses, un its o f courses, 
or other teaching m aterials designed esp ec ia lly  for  in stru ction  in
church-controlled co lleges?  Yes ___ No __ I f  Yes, p lease l i s t
and give d e ta i ls  as to  where copies of suck m aterials may be 
secured.
9. Are the present subject-m atter o fferings and programs o f study 
su ff ic ie n t  to f u l f i l l  the purposes o f  education fo r  business in
your in stitu tio n ?  Y e s  No ___  I f  No, please l i s t  the subjects
and/or programs of study th at are needed.
I l l ,  Physcial F a c il i t ie s  
A, Classrooms and Laboratories |
1. Are a l l  of the rooms used fo r  business c la sses in  the same building? j
Yes ___  No on the same floor?  Yes ___ No ___  j
I
2. Are the rooms used fo r  business c la sses conveniently located  in  
re la tio n  to  other u n its of the in stitu tio n ?  Yes No
3. Is a model o f f ic e  provided? Yes ___  No____ a model store? i
Yes No
i|. Are the rooms used fo r  in stru ctio n  in  business adequate in  terms o f  I 
the follow ing physica l f a c i l i t i e s ?  (Check items that are ade­
quate.) I
 Area
  Blackboards j
____ B u lletin  boards !
____ Display space fo r  v isu a l a ids m aterials
  E lec tr ica l o u tle ts  |




 V entilation  |
i
Please comment on the adequacy o f classroom and laboratory f a c i l i ­
t ie s  . I
i




1 . Are typewriters provided in  a v a r ie ty  o f makes? Yes ____ No
in  a var iety  of s ty le s  o f type? Yes  No ___
Comments :
2. Are copyholders provided fo r  typewriting students? Yes 
Comments:
No
3. Are demonstration stands provided for teachers of typewriting?
Yes ___ No ____
Comments:
h. Is v isu a l-a id  projection  equipment availab le?  
Comments :
Yes No
5. On what machines and equipment i s  in stru ction  offered? (Check)
  Pull-keyboard adding machines
  Ten-key adding machines
Rotary calcu lators (such as the Monroe and Marchant)
  Key-driven ca lcu la tors (such as the Burroughs and Gonptometer)
  Bookkeeping and posting machines
  Addressing machines
  Check protectors
  Tluid process duplicators
  G elatin d iç lic a to r s
_____ O ffset duplicators 
  S ten c il duplicators
_____ Illuminated drawing boards (such as the Mimeoscope)
  F ilin g  equipment
_____ Cash reg isters
_____ Machine shorthand devices (such as the Stenotype)
____ Switchboards
  E lectr ic  Typewriters
  Standard Typewriters
_____ Voice-recording machines
  Transcribing machines
  Weighing and measuring machines
  Others (sp ecify) ___________
6, Does your in s t itu t io n  have d e f in ite  provisions for  the replacement 
of worn-out machines? Yes  No ___
Comments : __________________________________________________________
7. Does your in s t itu t io n  have d e f in ite  provisions for  the maintenance 




8, Are the machines you now have su f f ic ie n t  in  number and in  variety  
to  f u l f i l l  the purposes of education for  business in  your i n s t i ­
tution? Yes No ___  I f  No, p lease  indicate the machines that
are needed:
C, Library F a c ili t ie s
1 . Does the lib rary  provide books in  su ff ic ie n t  quantity and var iety  
to  serve the needs of students of business? Yes ' No ___
2. Does the lib rary  provide p er io d ica ls in  su ff ic ie n t  quantity and 
v a r ie ty  to  serve the needs o f students of business? Yes ____ No ____
3. Is  a f i l e  of trade publications availab le?  (Check those a v a ila b le .)  
____ Business house organs (eitployee publications)
____ Government p r in tin g  o f f ic e  pamphlets
  Trade catalogs
  Trade union m aterials
____ Others (specify)
U, Are film s , s l id e s , and other audio-visual m aterials ava ilab le  in
the library? Yes _____ No ___  I f  No, are arrangements made to
secure them elsewhere on a ren ta l or free  basis? Yes  N o___
Comments :_____________________________________________________________
In terras o f student enrollment, i s  the money spent fo r  lib ra ry  
books and period ica ls in  business comparable t o . th at spent in  other 
f ie ld s ?  Yes  No  ___
Comments : ___________________________________________________________
D, O ffice F a c il i t ie s
1 , Is  an individual o f f ic e  ava ila b le  for  each member o f the business 
facu lty? Yes _____ No ____ I f  No, tdiat o f f ic e  arrangements are 
availab le? __________________________________________________________
2, Are fa cu lty  o ff ic e s  e a s i ly  a ccess ib le  to  the students? Yes  No
3 , Are su ff ic ie n t  storage f a c i l i t i e s  availab le  in  the fa cu lty  o ffice s?  
Yes   No
U. Are fa cu lty  o ff ic e s  connected by an inter-communication system?
Yes  No ___
5 . Are the o f f ic e  f a c i l i t i e s  provided fo r  the members o f  th e  business 
fa cu lty  conparable to those provided in  other f ie ld s  o f in stru c­
tion? Yes  No ___
Comments :
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IV. Student Personnel Services
1. Are t e s t s  for  guidance and counseling purposes given to  students o f
business? Yes  No ___ I f  Yes, xdiat types o f t e s t s  are they
required to  take?
  Aptitude te s t s
  In te llig e n c e  t e s t s
  In terest inventories
 P roficien cy  t e s t s
  Prognostic t e s t s
  Psychological t e s t s
  Others (sp ecify ) ________________________________________________
2. Are prospective graduates o f business programs given in stru ction  in
vocational guidance? Yes   No _____ I f  Yes, in  what areas are
they given instruction?
_____ Requirements o f a v a r ie ty  of business occupations 
_____ How to  apply for  a position
 How to  w rite a le t t e r  o f application
  Proper conduct during an employment interview
 What may be expected in  an enployment interview
 E th ica l p ractices involved in  obtaining or leav in g  a p o s itio n
  Others (sp ecify ) ________________________________________________
3. Have any surveys been made by your in s t itu t io n  during the p ast f iv e
years to  determine the vocational needs of the community?
Yes No ______ I f  Yes, -nhat types of surveys have been made?
 3oE opportunity analyses
 O ffice  machines used in  business
  O ffice standards used in  business
 Others (sp ec ify ) __________________ ______ _______________________
ii. Does your business department have an organized club or fra tern ity?
Yes No___  I f  Yes, how i s  the club organized?
______ future Business Leaders o f America
  Pi Omega Pi
  National fra te r n ity  or sorority  (sp ec ify ) ______________________
_____ U n affilia ted  business club
  Other (sp ecify ) _________________________________________________
doinments :
5. Does your in s t itu t io n  maintain a central placement bureau which is
availab le fo r  students of business? Yes  No ___
6. Are any provisions made for  the placement o f students o f business in
jobs during summer vacations? Yes  No ___  in  part-tim e jobs
during the school year? Yes ___ No ___
Comments :
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I 7. Are fo llow -u p  s e r v ic e s  p rovid ed  fo r  b u sin ess  graduates?
; Yes  Wo ___
Comments :
V. U til iz a t io n  of Community Resources
1. VJhat business resources of the community are used in  your business 
department?
____ Business equipment i s  loaned to the in s t itu t io n  without charge.
 Business people g ive ta lk s  to c la s se s . ( I f  Yes, how many such
contacts have been made during the past year? ___ )
  Directed v is ita t io n s  are made to  businesses, o f f ic e s ,  or
fa c to r ie s , ( I f  Yes, how many such v i s i t s  have been made during
the past year? ___ )
_____ "Career Days" or sim ilar  programs are held in  which outside  
speakers discuss careers.
 Exhibits of business equipment and p ractices are arranged.
Others (describe) ____
2, "What m aterials are secured from business sources and used in  the 
business department?
 Business forms ( le g a l documents, invo ices, sa le s  s l ip s ,  e t c . )
 Employee manuals
 Employment t e s t s
_____ Old correspondence 
  Job descrip tions
 Sales m aterials (posters, cards, window d isp lays, e tc . )
  Others (sp ec ify ) ______________________________________________
VI. Faculty
Please l i s t  here the names o f the members of your fa cu lty  currently  
teaching economics, business adm inistration, and/or business education 
Tdio are teaching one-half or more of th e ir  time in  these f ie ld s .
W ill you p lease supply catalog information for  any who are not l i s t e d  
in  your current co llege  catalog?
I Do you wish to receive  a report o f the resu lts  o f th is  study?
1
I Please return the questionnaire to :
I
Mr, D, R. Danskin 
Box 775 
i  Bethany, Oklahoma
APPEHDIX C
L ist of Colleges Included in  This Study
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CHÜRCH-RÏ2ATED LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES 


















Athens College, Athens 
Howard College, Birmingham
Arkansas
Arkansas College, B atesville  
Harding College, Searcy 
Hendrix College, Conway 
Ouachita College, Arkadelphia
California
Chapman College, Los Angeles 
La Sierra College, Arlington 
La Verne College, La Verne 
Pacific Union College, Anguin 
Pasadena College, Pasadena 
University of Redlands, Redlands 
Upland College, Upland
D istr ict o f Columbia
Washington Missionary College, Washington




Church of Christ 
Methodist 
Baptist
D isciples of Christ 
Seventh Day Advent 
Church of the Brethren 
Seventh Day Advent 









Florida Southern College, Lakeland 
Georgia
La Grange College, La Grange
Methodist
Methodist



















College of Idaho, Caldwell 
Northwest Nazarene College, Nampa 
Ricks College, Rexburg
I llin o is
Augustana College, Rock Island 
Carthage College, Carthage 
Eureka College, Eureka 
G reen v ille  C o lleg e , G reen v ille  
Lake Forest College, Lake Forest 
McKendree College, Lebanon 
Worth Central College, Naperville 
O liv e t Nazarene C o lleg e , Kankakee
Indiana
Anderson C o lle g e , Anderson 
Hanover College, Hanover 
Indiana Central College, Indianapolis 
Manchester College, North Manchester 
Oakland City College, Oakland 
Valparaiso University, Valparaiso
Presbyterian








Evangelical United Brethren 
Church of the Nazarene
Church of God 
Presbyterian
Evangelical United Brethren 
















Buena Vista College, Storm Lake 
Cornell College, Mount Vernon 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant 
Luther College, Decorah 
Morningside College, Sioux City 
Parsons College, Fairfield  
Simpson College, Indianola 
University of Dubuque, Dubuque 
Wartburg College, Waverly 
Westmar College, Le Mars 
William Penn College, Oskaloosa
Presbyterian 



















Baker University, Baldwin 
Bethany College, Lindsborg 
Bethel College, North Newton 
College of Emporia, Emporia 
Friends University, Wichita 
Kansas Wesleyan University, Salina 
McPherson College, McPherson 
Southwestern College, Winfield 
















Georgetown College, Georgetown 







Louisiana College, P ineville Baptist X)ro
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Maryland




Atlantic Union College, South Lancaster 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollaston
Seventh Day Advent 












Calvin College, Grand Rapids






Christian Reformed Church 
Seventh Day Advent 






















Bethel College, St. Paul 
Concordia College, Moorhead 
Hamline University, St. Paul 
St. Olaf College, Northfield
M ississippi
M ississippi College, Clinton
Missouri
Central College, Fayette 
Culver-Stockton College, Canton 
Drury College, Springfield  
Missouri Valley College, Marshall 
Park College, Parkville 
Tarkio College, Tarkio 
William Jewell College, Liberty
Montana















































Atlantic Christian College, Wilson 
Guilford College, Guilford College 
High Point College, High Point 
Lenoir Rhyne College, Hickory-
North Dakota
Jamestown College, Jamestown


























Ashland College, Ashland 
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea 
Bluffton College, Bluffton 
Capital University, Bexley 
Defiance College, Defiance 
Denison University, Gran-ville 
Findlay College, Findlay 
Heidelberg College, T iffin  
Mount Union College, Alliance 
Muskingum College, New Concord 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware 
Otterbein College, W esterville 
Wilmington College, Wilmington 
Wittenberg College, Springfield
Oklahoma
Oldahoraa Baptist University, Shawnee 
Oklahoma City University, Oldahoma City 
P hillips University, Enid
Oregon
Lewis and Clark College, Portland 
L infield  College, îfcMinnville 
Willamette University, Salem







































Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown 
Geneva College, Beaver Falls  
Gettysburg College, Gettysburg 
Juniata College, Huntingdon 
Lebanon Valley College, Annville 
Lycoming College, Williamsport 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore 
Thiel College, Greenville 
Waynesburg College, Waynesburg
South Carolina
Erskine College, Due West 
Fumam University, Greenville 
Newberry College, Newberry 
Presbyterian College, Clinton
South Dakota
Augustana College, Sioux Falls 
Dakota Wesleyan University, Mitchell 
Huron College, Huron 
Sioux F alls College, Sioux Falls
Church of the Brethren 
Reformed Presbyterian 
Lutheran
Church of the Brethren 





















Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City 
David Lipscomb College, Nashville 
Maryville College, Maryville 
Southern Missionary College, Collegedale 
Union University, Jackson
Baptist
Church of Christ 
Presbyterian 







Abilene Christian College, Abilene 
Howard Payne College, Brownwood 
McMurry College, Abilene 
Southwestern Tftiiversity, Georgetown







Texas Lutheran College, Seguin 
Texas Wesleyan College, Fort Worth 















Westminster College, Salt Lake City 
Virginia
Bridgewater College, Bridgewater 
Eastern Mennonite College, Harrisonburg 
Emory and Henry College, Emory
Washington
Pacific Lutheran College, Parkland 
Walla Walla College, Walla Walla 
Whitworth College, Spokane
West Virginia
Davis and Elkins College, Elkins 
Salem College, Salem
West Virginia Wesleyan College, Buckhannon
Presbyterian




Seventh Day Advent 
Presbyterian
Presbyterian" 





Carroll College, Waukesha Presbyterian
APPilIJDIX D
Frequency o f  O ffer in g  B u s in e s s  S u b je c ts
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FREQUENCY OF OFFERING BUSINESS SUBJECTS IN 1^6 


















Bookkeeping.................................................... 9 2 5 2
S ec re ta ria l Accounting ............................ 10 2 0
Social Security Accounting .................... 2 1 1 1
P rincip les of Accounting I  .................... 152 1 6 130 10 3
P rinc ip les of Accounting I I .................... lli8 2 6 129 7 h
Intermediate Accounting.................... .... . 12$ lit 33 76 1 1
Advanced Accounting.................................... 97 12 28 $$ 1 I
Machine Accounting .................................... h 1 1 2
Governmental Accounting............................ lit 3 7 h
Denominational Accounting........................ 2 1 1
In s ti tu t io n a l  Accounting ........................ 2 1 1
Elementary Income-Tax Accounting . . . 8$ 10 h i 23' 3
Advanced Income-Tax Accounting . . . . 7 1 2 3 1
Elementary Cost Accounting .................... lOL 9 60 32 3
Advanced Cost Accounting ........................ 16 10 6
Elementary Auditing.................................... 62 10 31 21
Advanced Auditing. . ................................ 9 2 3 h
Managerial Accounting. . ......................... 6 1 3 2
Budgetary Accounting ................................ 9 2 $ 2
Accounting Systems .................................... 8 7 1
Problems in  Accounting ............................ 21 5 7 8 1
C. P. A. Review............................................ 11 I 5 3
M iscellaneous................................................ 2 2




















Business Communication I ........................ 77 3 20 50 2 2
Business Communication I I ........................ 12 3 8 1
Report Writing ............................................ 2 2
Direct Mail Advertising............................ 2 1 1
Business Education:
Methods in Business Education................ 59 Ik 19 25 1
Methods in Secretarial Subjects. . . . 111 5 6 3
Methods in  Basic Business Subjects . . 3 2 1
Methods in Bookkeeping ............................ 6 2 3 1
Practice Teaching........................................ 3 1 1 1
Business Law:
Business Law I ............................................ l i t l 2 it7 87 5
Business Law I I ............................................ 8it 2 21 59 2
Contracts........................................................ h 2 1 1
Corporation Law............................................ 3 1 1 1
Negotiable Instruments Law .................... 2 1 1
Miscellaneous................................................ h 2 2
Business Management:
Introduction to Business I .................... 55 5 39 10 1
Introduction to Business I I .................... 3 1 1 1
Business Organization I ............................ 101 6 39 5)4 1 1
Business Organization II ........................ 26 2 8 11 1 1
Business Psychology.................................... 10 1 3 5 1
Personnel Management I ............................ 58 5 26 27
Personnel Management I I ........................  . 3 1 2
Industrial Relations ................................ 10 6 k
Public Relations ....................................  . 2 2



















Time and Motion Study................................ h 1 3
Job Analysis ................................................ 3 3
M iscellaneous................................................ 1 1
Business S ta t i s t ic s :
Elementary S ta t i s t i c s ................................ 98 10 ho 3 1
Advanced S ta t i s t i c s .................................... 10 2 1 7
Economics:
Economic History of the U. 3. I .  . . . 70 11 26 31 2
Economic History o f the U. 3. I I  . . . i: 2 2
P rinc ip les of Economics I ........................ ISL 1 2 131 13 7
P rinc ip les of Economics I I  .................... 113 3 2 121 11 6
Labor Problems ............................................ 117 5 67 U3 2
Labor L eg isla tion ........................................ 17 3 11 3
Income and Employment................................ 3 1 2
Price and D istribu tion  ............................ 3 1 1 1
Comparative Economic Systems ................ 3ii 6 18 10
Current Economic Problems........................ h2 5 18 16 1 2
Interm ediate Economic Theory ................ 39 6 15 16 2
Economic History of Europe .................... 15 2 5 8
Business Cycles............................................ 36 3 23 10
Consumer Economics .................................... 36 2 16 16 2
Population Problems.................................... 2 1 1
Business and Government............................ W 3 19 17 1
A gricultural Economics ............................ 5 2 3
National Security Economics.................... 2 2
Socialism ........................................................ 3 1 1 1



















History of Economic Thought I ................ 57 7 27 23
History of Economic Thought I I  . . .  . 3 1 2
Finance :
Personal Finance ........................................ 7 1 1 h 1
Money and Banking I .................................... 139 5 65 6it 3 2
Money and Banking I I  ................................. 15 2 6 7
Mathematics of Finance I ........................ 31 5 9 lit 2 1
Mathematics of Finance I I ........................ 3 1 1 1
Business Finance I  .................................... 90 2 h9 36 2 1
Business Finance I I .................................... 3 3
Personal Insurance .................................... 13 3 5 5
General Insurance........................................ 52 7 25 20
Public U t i l i t ie s  ........................................ 6 2 2 2
Investments.................................................... 52 6 32 13 1
Public Finance I  ........................................ 101 8 58 33 2
Public Finance I I ........................................ 5 2 2 1
Real E s ta te .................................................... 11 6 3 2
M iscellaneous................................................ lit h 10
Geography:
Human Geography............................................ 3 1 2
Economic Geography I ................................ 70 6 19 i|2 3
Economic Geography I I ................................ 12 3 9
Conservation of Natural Resources. . . 3 3
Marketing ;
P rinc ip les of Marketing I ........................ 131 I 72 56 2
P rinc ip les of Marketing I I  .................... 11 7 it




















Salesmanship ................................................ 76 11 31 30 3 1
T ransportation ............................................ 29 5 19 h 1
Credits and C ollections............................ 16 3 7 5 1
Foreign Trade I ............................................ 65 3h 16 1
Foreign Trade I I  ........................................ 5 1 1 3
Advertising I ................................................ 63 9 28 25 1
Advertising I I  ............................................ 2 1 1
R etailing  I .................................................... 1̂ 6 6 22 18
R etailing  I I  ................................................ 5 1 1 3
Advertising Copy W riting ........................ 2 1 1
L ette rin g ........................................................ 3 1 2
Commercial Art ............................................ 3 1 2
Sales Management........................ . 18 11 7
Cooperative Marketing................................ 3 1 2
Purchasing .................................................... 5 3 2
Market Research............................................ 3 1 2
Problems in  Marketing................................ 6 2 3 1
M iscellaneous................................................ 7 1 1 3 2
S ec re ta ria l Science;
Business Mathematics I  ............................ 37 7 3 21 5 1
Business Mathematics I I ............................ 5 h 1
Elementary Shorthand ................................ 125 7 2 106 10
Interm ediate Shorthand ............................ 123 8 3 102 9 1
Personal-Use T jrpew riting ........................ 5 1 1 2 1
Elementary Typewriting ............................ 127 7 1 91 23 5
Interm ediate Typewriting ........................ 122 7 . 1 9h 15 5
F iling  ............................................................ 18 1 1 Ih 2



















Advanced Shorthand I ................................ 103 7 0 63 7
Advanced Shorthand I I ................................ 71 5 h 59 3
Shorthand Reporting.................................... 3 3
Technical Shorthand.................................... 8 1 3 k
Advanced Typev/riting I ............................ 76 8 h 59 k 1
Advanced Typewiting I I ............................ 38 h 2 3 0 1 1
Office Management........................................ 36 5 1 3 1 7 1
Office Machines I ........................................ 50 1 5 3 1 10 3
Office iiachines I I .................................... 10 1 5 3 1
Secretarial Practice I ........................  . 98 7 2h 66 1
Secretarial Practice I I ............................ 28 3 9 16
Medical Secretarial Practice ................ 5 1 1 3
Miscellaneous................................................ 3 3
Independent and Special:
Honors Work............................................ 3 2 1
Independent Study I .................................... 31 10 i; 11 6
Independent Study II ................................ 8 5 3Readings ........................................................ 12 7 3 2
Seminar I .................... ................................... I4O 5 7 26 2
Seminar II .................................................... 11 U 7




Enrollments in Business Subjects
2 0 i j
ENKOLLMEiliTS IN BUSINESS SUBJECTS IN 156 







Enrollment in Each Subject
Colleges ■ Total Range Mean Median
Accounting 
Bookkeeping.................................................... 9 h 82 12- 30 20.5 20.0
Secretarial Accounting ............................ 10 7 I51t 11- 37 22.0 22.0
Social Security Accounting .................... 2 1 6 6- 6 6.0 6.0
Principles of Accounting 1 .................... 1S2 123 4,130 5-183 33.6 3 0 . 0
Principles of Accounting 11.................... IW 110 3,013 5-128 2 7 . 4 2 5 . 0
Intermediate Accounting............................ 125 102 1,176 2- 8U 1 1 . 5 11.0
Advanced Accounting.................................... 97 71 695 1- 21 9 . 8 10.0
Machine Accounting ................  ................ It 30 2- 16 7 . 5 6.0
Governmental Accounting............................ Ih 9 77 3- 16 8.6 10.0
Denominat ional Account ing ........................ 2 2 148 16-132 7 2 . 0 58.0
Institu tional Accounting ........................ 2 1 15 15- 15 1 5 . 0 1 5 . 0
Elementary Income-Tax Accounting . . . 85 58 836 1- 5 i 1 4 . 4 12.0
Advanced Income-Tax Accounting . . . . 7 6 60 4- 17 10.0 9.0
Elementary Cost Accounting .................... 10k 82 901 2- 59 11.0 9 . 0
Advanced Cost Accounting ........................ 16 13 194 5- 63 1 4 . 9 1 3 . 0
Elementary Auditing.................................... 62 ItO 338 1- 20 8 . 5 8.0
Advanced Auditing........................................ 9 8 94 4- 21 11.8 10.5
Managerial Accounting................................ 6 2 18 8- 10 9 . 0 9 . 0
Budgetary Accounting ................................ 9 7 49 3- 12 7 . 0 6 . 0
Accounting Systems .................................... 8 7 67 5- 15 9 . 6 10.0
Problems in Accounting ............................ 21 17 126 2- 15 7 . 4 6.0
C. P. A. Review............................................ 11 8 58 1- 20 7 . 3 5 . 5
Miscellaneous................................................










Enrollment in Each Subject
Total Range Mean Median
Business Communication;
Business Communication I ........................ 77 760 1;- 60 17.5 1 5 . 5
Business Communication I I ........................ 12 3 67 12-  30 22.3 25.0Report Writing ............................................ 2 0
Direct Mail Advertising............................ 2 0
Business Education;
Methods in Business Education................ 59 50 308 1-  18 6.2 5.0
Methods in Secretarial Subjects. . . . lit 7 39 1-  15 5.6 5.0
Methods in Basic Business Subjects . . 3 1 3 3- 3 3 .0 3.0
Methods in Bookkeeping ............................ 6 2 22 10-  12 11.0 11.0
Practice Teaching........................................ 3 3 12 3- 6 ii.O 3.0
Business Law;
Business law 1 ............................................ 111 120 2,786 2-  86 23.2 20.0
Business Law I I ............................................ 8U 66 1,189 6-  81 22.6 20.0
Contracts........................................................ h k 101; 11- li3 26.0 1 5 . 5
Corporation Law............................................ 3 2 ho 20- 20 20.0 20.0
Negotiable Instruments Law .................... 2 0
Miscellaneous................ ' .............................. U 2 h9 8- h i 2k.5 2 8 . 5
Business Management;
Introduction to Business I .................... 55 hi 1,500 8-125 36.6 3U.0
Introduction to  Business I I .................... 3 3 69 15-  28 23.0 26.0
Business Organization I ............................ 101 87 1,711 1;- 89 19.7 16.0
Business Organization II ........................ 26 10 195 8- 36 1 9 .5 19.5
Business Psychology.................................... 10 9 230 Ih -  57 25.6 20.0
Personnel Management I ............................ 58 k6 1,031 2- 67 22.il 16.5
Personnel Management I I ............................ 3 0
■ Industrial R e la tio n s ................................ 10 10 191; 8 - 35 19 . i| 17.5
Public Relations . . . . .  .................... ' 2 2 102 15- 87 51.0 51.0










Enrollment in  Each Subject
Total Range Mean Median
Business Management (Continued):
Time and Motion -Study................................ 0
Job Analysis ................................................ 3 2 32 7- 25 1 6 . 0 16.0
M iscellaneous................................................ 1 1 6 6- 6 6.0 6.0
Business S ta tis t ic s;
Elementary S ta t is t ic s ................................ 95 75 1,168 3- 92 15.6 12.0
Advanced S ta t is t ic s .................................... 10 8 121 3- 40 1 5 . 1 10.0
Economics :
Economic History of the U. S. I .  . . . 70 55 1,173 3- 70 2 1 . 3 1 5 . 0
Economic History of the U. S .  II . . . h 3 6h 14- 25 21.3 25.0
Principles of Economics I ........................ 120 5,937 5-215 49.5 35.0
Principles of Economics II .................... lh3 102 4,359 5-158 4 2 . 7 32.5
Labor Problems ............................................ 117 89 1,545 4- 60 1 7 . 4 1 5 . 0
Labor L egislation........................................ 17 12 178 5- 25 14.8 16.0
Income and Employment................................ 3 2 36 10- 26 1 8 . 0 18.0
Price and Distribution ............................ 3 3 74 6- ^0 2 4 . 7 16.0
Comparative Economic Systems ................ 3ii 2h 369 6- 26 1 5 . 4 1 5 . 0
Current Economic Problems........................ h2 26 327 2- 80 12.6 10.0
Intermediate Economic Theory ................ 39 28 377 2- 32 13.5 12.0
Economic History of Europe .................... 15 12 214 7- 40 1 7 . 8 13.5
Business Cycles............................................ 36 30 533 2- 63 17.8 15.0
Consumer Economics .................................... 36 31 829 6- 54 26.7 20.0
Population Problems.................................... 2 2 39 9- 30 18.5 18.5
Business and Government............................ W 25 456 8- 45 18.2 1 5 . 0
Agricultural Economics ............................ 5 3 41 8- 18 1 3 . 7 1 5 . 0
National Security Economics. . . . . . 2 1 12 12- 12 12.0 1 2 . 0
Socialism........................................................ 3 0









Enrollment in Each Subject
Total Range Mean Median
Economics (Continued):
History of Economic Thought I ................ 57 39 L93 3- 39 1 2 . 6 1 0 . 0
History of Economic Thought 11 . . .  . 3 3 39 6 - 2 6 1 3 . 0 9 . 0
Finan ce :
Personal Finance ........................................ 7 1 17 17- 17 1 7 . 0 1 7 . 0
Money and Banlcing I .................................... 139 1 1 0 1,932 1 - 87 1 7 . 6 15.0
Money and Banking II ................................ 15 9 1 6 6 9- 35 18.6 1 5 . 0
Mathematics of Finance I ........................ 31 18 2$9 2- 35 16.6 1 1 . 5
Mathematics of Finance I I ........................ 3 1 13 13- 13 1 3 . 0 1 3 . 0
Business Finance I .................................... 90 81 1,139 1- 78 1 7 . 8 1 5 . 0
Business Finance I I .................................... 3 0
Personal Insurance .................................... 13 7 163 6- 81 23.3 10.0
General Insurance........................................ 52 37 679 3- 67 18.6 15.0
Public U t i l it ie s  ........................................ 6 1 6 6- 6 6.0 6.0
Investments................ .................................... 52 hi 725 2- 81 1 7 . 7 1 2 . 0
Public Finance I ........................................ 101 73 1, 11:2 3- 35 1 6  *6 16.0
Public Finance I I ........................................ 5 0
Real E state.................................................... 11 P 135 8- 57 2 7 . 0 25.0
Miscellaneous................................................ Ih 11 165 Ü- 27 16.8 1 6 . 0
Geography;
Human Geography............................................ 3 3 liO 2- 20 13.3 1 8 . 0
Economic Geography I ................................ 70 51 1,1:35 o- 90 28.1 2 2 . 0
Economic Geography I I ................................ 12 9 335 20- 90 3 7 . 2 35.0
Conservation of Natural Resources. . . 3 1 30 30- 30 30.0 3 0 . 0
Marketing ;
(3-]Principles of Marketing I ........................ 131 101 2,016 L23 20.0 16.0
Principles of Marketing II .................... 11 2 36 1 6 - 22 18.0 1 8 . 0










Enrollment in Each Subject
Total Range Mean Median
Market ing (Continued):
Salesmanship.................................................. 76 60 1,170 6- 73 19.5 17.5
Transportation ............................................ 29 1 6 212 3- 25 15.1 1 5 . 5
Credits and C ollections............................ 16 10 121 6- 21 12.1 10.0
Foreign Trade I ......................................... 65 ii7 681 3- 80 11.5 11.0
Foreign Trade II ..................................... 5 2 13 6- 7 6.5 6 . 5
Advertising I ............................................ 63 h3 831 1- 98 19.3 1 5 . 0
Advertising II ......................................... 2 1 22 22- 22 22.0 22.0
Retailing I ................................................ li6 38 866 5- 81 22.8 20.0
Retailing II ............................................ 5 2 37 17- 20 18.5 1 8 . 5
Advertising Copy Vfriting ........................ 2 2 18 3- 15 9.0 9.0
Lettering........................................................ 3 1 11 11- 11 11.0 11.0
Commercial Art ............................................ 3 1 5 5- 5 5.0 5.0
Sales Management ........................................ 18 6 113 3- 22 11.1 ll.O
Cooperative Marketing................................ 3 1 19 19- 19 19.0 1 9 . 0
Purchasing .................................................... 5 2 19 21- 25 21.5 2 1 . 5
Market Research............................................ 3 3 21 1- 15 8.0 5 . 0
Problems in Marketing................................ 6 6 92 1- 25 15.3 11.0
Miscellaneous................................................ 7 3 57 7- 25 19.0 2 5 . 0
Secretarial Science:
Business Mathematics I .......................... 37 21 639 1- 85 30.1 2 5 . 0
Business Mathematics II.............. 5 5 112 7- 52 28.h 3 0 .0
Elementary Shorthand ................................ 125 97 1,536 2- 62 15.8 12.0
Intermediate Shorthand ............................ 123 87 1,265 3- 59 11.5 10.0
Personal-Use Tj^pevn-iting........................ 5 3 17 12- 20 15.7 1 5 . 5
Elementary Typewriting ........................ 127 99 1,862 1-100 18.8 1 5 . 0
Intermediate Type w i t  i n g ........................ 122 91 1 , 7 0 0 3- 72 18.7 1 5 . 0
Filing ............................................................ 18 12 239 1- 15 19.9 2 0 . 5









Enrollment ir ^ach Subject
Total Range Mean Median
Secretarial Science (Continued):
Advanced Shorthand I ................................ 103 76 8 3 1 2- 1:2 1 0 . 9 9 . 0
Advanced Shorthand I I ................................ 71 1:8 1:39 2 - 3 0 9 . 1 8 . 0
Shorthand Reporting.................................... 3 0
Technical Shorthand.................................... 8 0
Advanced Typewiting I ............................ 76 52 8 0 6 2- 5 0 1 5 . 5 lii.O
Advanced Typewriting I I ............................ 38 26 1:21: 2- 5 0 1 6 . 3 16.0
Office Management........................................ 36 19 295 7- 51: 1 5 . 5 lU.o
Office Hachines I ........................................ 50 33 631 h- 5 0 1 9 . 2 11:. 0
Office Machines II .................................... 10 h 2 1 2- 8 5 . 3 5 . 5
Secretarial Practice I ............................ 98 83 9 6 7 2- U2 1 1 . 7 10.0
Secretarial Practice I I ............................ 28 2 0 1 8 3 1- 2 5 9 . 2 10.0
Medical Secretarial Practice ................ 5 1 2 2- 2 2.0 2.0
Miscellaneous................................................ 3 0
Independent and Special:
Honors Viork.................................................... 3 1 7 7- 7 7.0 7.0
Independent Study I .................................... 31 20 119 1- 22 7 . 5 U.Ü
Independent Study II ................................ 0U 6 39 1- 12 6 . 5 5 . 0
Readings ........................................................ 12 6 2 7 2- 11: 8 . 5 U.5
Seminar I ........................................................ 1:0 31 3 1 1 1- 2 5 10.0 8 . 0
Seminar II .................................................... 11 0 119 2- 2 5 m .9 1 5 . 0
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3 Granting Credit 
Semester Hours
Colleges Grant­
ing Credit In 
Quarter Hours0 1 2 3 4 5
Accounting ;
Bookkeeping.................................................... 9 5.8 2 4 2 1
Secretarial Accounting ............................ 10 6.1; 2 5 3
Social Security Accounting . ................. 2 1.3 1 1
Principles of Accounting I .................... 1^2 97.4 1 1 1 4 2 7 1 9
Principles of Accounting I I .................... iw 94.5 1 111 2 7 9
Interraediate Accounting............................ 125 Bu.l 4 108 5 8
Advanced Accounting. . . .  .................... 97 62.2 4 61 4 8
Machine Accounting .................................... h 2.6 1 2 1
Governmental Accounting............................ Ih 9.0 12 2
Denominational Accounting........................ 2 1.3 1 1
In stitu tional Accounting ........................ 2 1.3 2
Elementary Income-Tax Accounting . . . 85 S4.2 > 7 2 1 7
Advanced Income-Tax Accounting . . . . 7 4. 5 7
Elementary Cost Accounting .................... lOii 6 6 . 7 4 9 0 1 9
Advanced Cost Accounting ........................ 1 6 10 . 3 1 1 3 2
Elementary Auditing.................................... 62 3 9 . 7 3 53 6
Advanced Auditing........................................ 9 5 . 8 7 1 1
Managerial Accounting................................ 6 3 . 8 1 5
Budgetary Accounting ................................ 9 5 . 8 1 8
Accounting Systems .................................... 8 5 . 1 1 6 1
Problems in Accounting ............................ 21 1 3 . 5 1 16 2 2
C. p. A. Review............................................ 11 7 . 1 8 1 1 1
Miscellaneous................................................ 2 1 . 3 2
(Continued on next page)
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C olleges '
C o lleg es  Granting C redit 
In Sem ester Hours
C o lleg es  Grant­
ing  C redit In  
Quarter Hours0 1 2 3 1+ 5
B u sin ess Communication;
B u sin ess  Communication I ........................ 77 1+9.1+ 17 51 2 7
B u sin ess Communication I I ............................ 12 7.7 2 8 2
Report W riting ................................................... 2 1.3 1 1
D irec t M ail A d v e r tis in g ................................ 2 1.3 1 1
B u sin ess  Education:
Methods in  B u sin ess E d u c a t io n .' . . . . 59 37.8 1 30 21 1+ 3
Methods in  S e c r e ta r ia l  S u b je c ts . . . . 11+ 9.0 1 7 1+ 2
Methods in  B asic  B u sin ess S u b jects  . . 3 1.9 1 2
Methods in  Bookkeeping ................................. 6 3.8 3 2 1
P r a c tic e  T each ing............................................... 3 1.9 1 2
B u sin ess Law:
B u sin ess  Law I  ................................................... ll+ l 90.3 8 116 5 3 9
B u sin ess  Law I I ................................................... 81+ 53.8 8 67 3 6
C on tracts ................................................................. 1+ 2.6 1+
Corporation Law................................................... 3 1.9 3
N egotiab le  Instrum ents Law ....................... 2 1.3 2
M isc e lla n e o u s ....................................................... h 2 .6 1+
B u sin ess Management :
In trod u ction  to  B u sin ess I  ........................ 55 35.3 5 1+1 1+ 5
In trod u ction  to  B u sin ess I I ....................... 3 1.9 2 1
B u sin ess O rganization  I ................................. 101 61+.7 5 87 2 7
B u sin ess O rganization  I I  ............................ 26 16.7 3 22 1
B u sin ess P sychology. . . ............................ 10 6.1+ ; 1 8 1
P erson n el Management I ................................ 58 37.2 5 1+8 2 3
P ersonnel Management I I ................................. 3 1.9 1 2
In d u s tr ia l R e la tio n s  ..................................... 10 6.1+ 3 7
P u b lic  R ela tio n s ............................................... 2 1.3 2
(Continued on n ext page)
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Colleges Granting Credit 
In Semester Hours
Colleges Grant 
ing Credit In 
Quarter Hours0 , 1 2 3 h 5
Business Management (Continued):
Time and Motion Study................................ h 2.6 I 3
Job Analysis ................................................ 3 1.9 1 2
M iscellaneous................................................ 1 .6 1
Business S ta tis t ic s :
Elementary S ta t is t ic s ................................ 98 62.8 5 86 2 1 h
Advanced S ta t is t ic s .................................... 10 6.Û 1 9
Economics:
Economic History of the U. S. I . . . . 70 Itli.9 6 62 2
Economic History of the U. S. II . . . I 2.6 1 3
Principles of Economics I ........................ I5h 98.7 1 1 3 7 3 3 10
Principles of Economics II .................... 1U3 91.7 2 1 3 0 3 8
Labor Problems ............................................ 117 75.0 9 lOU 2 2
Labor L egislation ........................................ 17 10.9 3 1 3 1
Income and Employment................................ 3 1.9 1 2
Price and Distribution ............................ 3 1.9 3
Comparative Economic Systems ................ 31 2 1 . 8 2 2 8 h
Current Economic Problems........................ h2 26.9 1 1 29 2
Intermediate Economic Theory ................ 39 2 5 . 0 L 33 2
Economic History of Europe .................... IS 9 . 6 3 1 2
Business Cycles............................................ 36 2 3 . 1 2 3 0 h
Consumer Economics . . . .  .................... 36 2 3 . 1 5 29 2
Population Problems.................................... 2 1 . 3 1 1
Business and Government............................ ho 2 5 . 6 5 3 2 1 2
Agricultural Economics ............................ S 3 . 2 L 1
National Security Economics. ................ 2 1 . 3 2
Socialism ........................................................ 3 1 . 9 3









Colleges Granting Credit 
In Semester Hours

























ing Credit In 
Quarter Hours
Economios ( Continued):
History of Economic Thought I . . . 
History of Economic Thought II . . 
Finance :
Personal Finance ............................  .
Money and Banking I ............................
Money and Banking II ........................
Mathematics of Finance I ................
Mathematics of Finance I I ................
Business Finance I ............................
Business Finance I I ............................
Personal Insurance ............................
General Insurance................................
Public U t il it ie s  ................................
Investments............................................
Public Finance I ................................





Economic Geography I ........................
Economic Geography I I ........................
Conservation of natural Resources. 
Marketing ;
Principles of Marketing I ................
Principles of Marketing II . . . .











52 3 3 . 3
6 3 . 8
52 3 3 . 3
101 61}.7
5 3 . 2
11 7 . 1
11} 9 . 0
3 1 . 9
70 hk-9
12 7 . 7
3 1 . 9
131 81}. 0























Colleges Granting Credit 
In Semester Hours
Colleges Grant 
ing Credit In 
Quarter Hours0 1 2 3 1 5
Marketing (Continued):
Salesmanship ................................................ 76 18.7 20 51 1 1
Transportation ............................................ 29 18.6 2 27
Credits and C ollections............................ 16 10.3 2 12 1 1
Foreign Trade I ........................  . . . . . 65 11.7 7 51 1 1 5
Foreign Trade II ........................................ 5 3.2 1 1
Advertising I ................................................ 63 l o . l 9 19 1 1 3
Advertising II ............................................ 2 1.3 1 1
Retailing I .................................................... Ito 29.5 3 38 1 ■ 1
Retailing II ................................................ 5 3.2 1 2 1 1
Advertising Copy Writing ........................ 2 1.3 2
Lettering........................................................ 3 1.9 1 1 1
Commercial Art ............................................ 3 1.9 1 1 1
Sales Management ........................................ 18 11.5 3 11 1
Cooperative Marketing................................ 3 1.9 1 2
Purchasing .................................................... 5 3.2 1 1
Market Research............................................ 3 1.9 1 2
Problems in Marketing................................ 6 3.8 1 1 1
Miscellaneous................................................ 7 1.5 1 3 3
Secretarial Science:
Business Mathematics I ............................ 37 11.9 7 29 1
Business Mathematics I I ............................ 5 3.2 1 1
Elementary Shorthand ................................ 125 80.1 2 3 9 82 17 3 9
Intermediate Shorthand ............................ 1 2 3 78.8 2 3 11 81 16 2 8
Personal-Use Typewriting.................... ' • 5 3.2 1 3 1
Elementary Typewriting ............................ 127 81.1 12 8 66 29 3 9
Intermediate T y p ew itin g ........................ 122 78.2 7 8 63 33 3 8
Filing ............................................................ 18 11.5 2 10 2 1 3









Colleges Granting Credit 
In Semester FIoui’s
Colleges Grant­
ing Credit In 
.Quarter Hours0 1 2 3 1| c
Secretarial Science (Continued);
Advanced Shorthand I ................................ 103 66.0 1 9 7li 9 2 8
Advanced Shorthand I I ................................ 71 1 11 ii6 5 2 6
Shorthand Reporting.................................... 3 1.9 1 1 1
Technical Shorthand.................................... 8 5 .1 2 5 1
Advanced Typet-Jriting I ............................ 76 18.7 3 Ii5 1 9 2 7
Advanced Typewriting I I ............................ 38 2h-h 2 26 6 1 3
Office Management........................................ 36 23.1 6 28 2
Office îdachines I ........................................ SO 32.1 3 26 16 5
Office Machines II .................................... 10 6 .I4 it 3 1 2
Secretarial Practice I ............................ S>8 62.8 1 21 65 h 7
Secretarial Practice I I ............................ 28 1 7 . 9 6 19 3
Medical Secretarial Practice ................ S 3 . 2 3 1 1
Miscellaneous.................................... ...  . . 3 1 . 9 1 2
Independent and Special:
Honors Work.................................................... 3 1 . 9 1 1 1
Independent Study I .................................... 31 1 9 . 9 3 9 10 1 5 3
Independent Study II ................................ 8 5 . 1 5 2 1
Readings ........................................................ 12 7 . 7 2 2 8
Seminar I ........................................................ w 2 5 . 6 I 111 1 7 1 ii
Seminar II .................................................... 11 7 . 1 2 2 5 1 1
Work Experience............................................ 9* 5.8 1 5 1 I
roH-0
■îH)ne college grants 0 semester hours of credit for work experience-
